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131r tox37.
orncr.us 39th judicial uistkict.

Olntrlct .u.lv, Hon. C. I'. Woodruff.
District Attutnoy, w.w. De.ill.

COUNTY OKFCIAIiS
County Judge, P. D. Sanders,
CountyAttorney, - F P. Moriran.
County A DUt. Clerk, J. Jonoi.

"Sheriff iiml Tux ''ollectot, -- W. B. Anthony
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Mil liollnn. i

Tax Assessor, II. 8. I'ODt.

Countysurveyor, J. A. t'liher.
COMMISSIONKRS.

PrecinctNo. 1. - J.S. Hlku.
rreclnctNo. J. - - B II. Ovrley.
Prcelnct No. S. - - C. W.Luoes.
Precinct No. 4. - J. n. Adams.

PltFOINCT OKKICKB8.

J. P. Prect. No. 1. - J.8. Hike.

CoustablePrect. No. I T. II. Hungs.
CHURCHES.

n.ptl.t, (Missionary) Every lit ami sm snn-- 1

day, Rev. W 0. Oip.rton, Pattor, I

Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvory 2nd Panday
and Saturdaybefore, - No i1111"

Ohrlrtlan (tompbelllto) Every Srd Sunday andI

Saturdaybefore, Intir
I'reabytorlan, Every ind and 4th snla.rj

I'rtMor,

Hethodlit (M.B. Church 8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N.ll He inidt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesday night.
Sinday School every SundayatSO a. m

P. D.8andcra - Superintendent.

Chri.tlan Sunday8chool every Sunday.
W.H Standefer - Superintendent.

lliiptlst Sunday School every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superlntcmlent.
sresHyterinn SundaySchool oorv Sunday.
H. E. Huerrlll - Huporlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. Ml, A. F.A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or beforo each full moon,
P. t. h mlen.'W.M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

H atkell ChapterNo. lsl
Soyal Arch Masons mcot on the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

llO. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. hvaua, secty

Prairie City Lodo No. --''. 1 of I, meetsov-- r

first, third andUtth Friday nlRhts of ouch

jnonth. W. O.
E II .Morriwm, K.ofll 8.

Klmwood Cnmp or the tVoolmin of the
"World meetsou locoudTJe-dn-y i teachmonth'

A.C.KOttor, Cut. C.

CO. lMf. Clerk

Itasksll Council Orand Order of the Orient,
meatsthe secondnnd fiiurth t'rdnv nliht of

ach month. C. U. Long, Pashaw.
W. E. S:.errlll, t'alidlshab.

lrolHMlonul Cni'dH.

jr. E.r-iivi!SEY,M:- .r.

'PlfYblCMX & SURGEON.
Ilnxkoll frx.

a Shareof Yoof Patnnairtf.-O- I
All bills due, mast be paid on the first of the

month,

A. G. NEATHERV

PHYSICMX and SUHGEOX,
Haskell, - - Icxas.

Offers bis servicesto the imbUc and solicits
aharo of their patronage.

Office In Parish building, -- N.B. Corner square.

OHCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-w

AND

TSotupyIwllIo.
MAIIKKLL TKXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAVVYKU,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office iu llakt II National Hank.

S. --W. SOOTJ,
Attorney at L.w ami Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
landlo Haskell county tarnished ou applicat-

ion. Office tn Court House with County
Surveyor.
JiA&KKLL TEXAS,

H.G.licCQMELL, ,

A.torny - at - Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & Om.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

TurtiUh Abstractsof '.and Titles. Special At-
tention to Lan 1 Litigation.

!.... - - TWCAS.

Bd.J.HAMNKR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKSLL, .TEXAS.

4TiMtt5Mlatk CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haak.ll andsurroundingcounties.

KVOace overFirst National Ilank.-v- S

LAWYER & LAND AGENT.
HAIKKLt, TKXA8.

MttadalWOTk,Abstractlnit and attention t(
asipTtyof ta given special

Mention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atry and Counselor at Law

AK1LIXV ACGVr.

KAIKELL, - - TEXAS.

Will piKtie In all theDistrict andSupreme
CMrUtf Teiaa. and theU. 8. Urcult and
DiatitMoearU.

Amy tmalaeea Intrusted to bi ear will re
etltabUpfOKpt aadcarefnl nttentloa.
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Gov. Hooo says the pops, are on
the run and daily growing weaker.

The best leans I'ants on earth
are called "THE BUCKSKIN
URKISCHES."

Ask to see them and read the J

Wnmntu In I Ins nnnl-u- l"' " I""-"-- "

Thk , Abilene News says: Mr.
Cobb h.ts withdrawn from the race
for congress in this district, and yet
he was a thousandtimet better fitted
to representit than Dean. Dean
will wish he had witdrawn a little
later on.

The popi "cuss" the democrats
for not knccnng the national banks
out of existence. Are they sincere?

'.If o why are severalof their regular
nominated candidiitus in Texas na--

tion.il bankers, for instanceHutch-
ison lor congress againstJoe Sayers?

"I would rather trust that medi-

cine th.in any doctor I know of,"
Says Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton,
Carter tounty, Mo., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by A.
I'. McLcmore.

Chairman Squirks was ripht
when he said that lo call a conven-

tion at so lats a date would simply
throw the nomination of a candidate
into the handsof a lew politicians,
as the people were too busy now
gatheringtheir crop--, to attend con- -

Vciltioilb.

Tin; following Irom a Florida paper,
the Kissimtnee Valley, sho.vs how

it went with the pops there, in the
stateelection two weeks ago:

"Tin: Populistsreceived very lit-

tle encouragementin the election
i Florida. Save in a few counties
where they have received suppjrf
from therepublicins cr party factions,
they have b;en entirely ignored.

Every mother should knov that
croup cm bj prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This follo.ved by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given freely as soon as
the child becomes hoir.sc or een af-

ter the cough his developed it will
preventthe attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. P. Mcl.emore.

Dr. Price's Cream Bering Powder
World's Fair HighestAward.

Popi'list: The dimccratic party
has made laws and run ever) thing
into the handsof the monopolies un-

til us farmers aint gitttin' but five

centsa pound for our cotton. The
peoples party will straighten things
out for us when they git the offices
and go to making the laws.

Democrat: If ou will get at
the facts you will find that the dem-

ocratshavenot made the lo.v price
of cotton, but that the price is the
result ofthe big crop and the natur-
al workings of the law of supply and
demand.

Pop.: Ah, ha! and the dimicrat
congress passed that ar very law.
I'll ask Stump Ashby 'bout it first
time I see him.

Dein. (Jod save the country
from you fellow s.

There is no medicine so often
neededin every home andso admira--1

bly adaptedto the purposefor which
it is intended, as Chamberlain's
Pain 13aim. Hardly a week passes
but some memberof the family has
need of it. A toothache or head-

achemay be cured by it. A touch
of rheumatismor neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and the sore heal-

ed in much less time than when
medicine has to be sent for. A
sprain may be promptly treated be-

fore Inflamation sets in, which in-

suresa cure in about one-thir-d of
tne time etherwisc required, Cuts
and bruisesshould receive immedi-

ate treatmentbefore the parts be-

come swolcn, which can only be
done when Pain Balm is kept at
hand, A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious. A troub-som- e

corn may be removed by ap-

plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valuable
time saved or a pain in the sideor
chest relieved without paying a doc-

tor bill. Procurea 50 cent bottle at
onceand you will never regret it!
For sale by A. P, McLcmore.

STOCK-FARMIN-

for a Discus ilon of Farming
Methods.

Gall

No part of the country can offer
a more inviting field or greater in

ducementsthin this country to an
intelligent and energetic man with
sufficient means lo establish himself
in the stock-farmin- g business, even
on a small scale. Our cheaplands,
favorable climate, nutritious and
abundant natural grassesand the
ease with which ample forage crops
are raised in tkes this a fact. For
successfullstock-farmin- g here it does
not rcuire a large acreige, not more
than the majority of oar farmers own

say from 320 to 643 acres. A in in
on such a sied I irm with a few covvs

of some good beef breed, say Hol-stei- ns

or Herelords, three or four
good mares, with which he can also
cultivate his crops, a few good hogs
and posiibly a small bunch of sheep,
can make an independentliving and
a little money besides, with which he
can gradually increase and improve
his stock and the volume of his bus-

iness and profits. It will be seen
that from eight or ten cows, after
tho first )earor to, there would be
si.x or eight good beeves for sale,
which, brought to ealy maturity to
weigh 1500 to 2000 pounds at two

) ears old, as can b i done with pro-

per treatmentof the breeds mention-

ed, (we saw an account last fall of

a Ilerelord that weighed 2200
poundsat 20 months old, and sold in

Chicago at 6 cts, amounting to
$132.00 for the oneanimal.) will )s

bring the top of the market and
for twice as many pounds as the
common cattle. And Irom his mares,
besides doing the wor; of the larm,
he ran havecoaling in annually at
leasto .e good spin of males that
would 'bring from $125 to $200.
His hogs would consume the waste

and, with peanut, artichoke or some
similar pasturageand a little grain

lor mushing,would ma'.e the family

supply of meat and lard with proua-bl- y

some to sell. A bunchof 50 to is?
sheep wou.d cost bat little 10 keep,
as it is a well kno.vn fact tint they
prefer tender weeds 10 grass and
that land fully pastured with
horses and cattle will
still support a percentage of

sheep on the herbageloft by the cat-

tle and horses. A little hay would

help them over the winter, and there
would be a mutton to kill occasional-
ly for fresh meat and some to sell,
besides the wool.

If this is not all good, sound facts
we would like to have some one

point out the errors through the
Frm: Prke. And if this style of

running a farm wont beat tho ordin-

ary way ot doing it in this country,
or in nearly all the South for that
matter, we would like for some one
to point out the reason why.

Let us hear Irom some of our
progressive farmers. We believe you
can in this way make the paper very
useful to vourselves and the country
generally, lor we believe the times
imperatively cull for a change in
farming methodsand that a public
discussionof the subject is boun d to
result in benefit to atl. No matter
if )our ideas are expressed in a
homely way, ideas are what is needed
and,they may do good.

Lesscalamity tak and more head
work and business managementon

the farm will pay better thanpolitics.
You may discuss from now until
doomsday how to legislate the
country into prosperitybut.never ac- -

toinplish any good. The fact is, the
kind ol discussionand agitation that
most of it is does positive harm. It
keeps the country unsettled, breeds
false ideas among the people and
keepscapital out of investments and
from establishing new enterprises
that would give employment to
thousands andcausean activecircu-

lation of money in short, keeps
capital scared into a hole for lear
that the communistic ideasso pvev-- a

lent now will gain the ascendency
and resultin legislation that would
render it unproductiveof profits,and
possibly amountto confiscation, We
believe that this is gospel truth and
that there will be no great change
for the better until the rampant agi
tators ceasetheir ravings and the
country settles down to a better
moral tone,

. . r rTil
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That farmer who kcepi in mind
the fact tnd acts upon it that he
can't aflord to raise fo ir ce it cotton
and forty cent wheat with which to
buy ten to fourteen cent bicon is
wise. He can, however, very well
afford to raise forty cent wheat for
his bread and t) turn into ten cent
bacon by feeding it to hogs. We no-

tice that a number of farmers in
writing to the agricultural papers
claim tint they have reilized as
much as $1 per bushel for their
wheat by feeding it to their hogs.

It is to be presumed -- to use a fa- -

vorite populist expression that
while Peffer, Kyle an Allen voted to.' -

continue the two cents bounty on
sugartheir "hearts were throbbing
in sympathy for the poor and op-

pressed"as only a pop heart can.
It is lucky for the "poor and op-

pressed,"ho.vever, that there were
enough democraticvotes recordedon
that occasion to save to them (the
government) 5554,000,000 a year,
This was done bv nutting a dui v mi' o '
sugarthat will pay the goaiernment
$43,003,000 a earandsave the$t

heretofore paid annually in
bounties.

The censusoffice at Washington
t

iias iinisncu tauuiatii.g tne returns
shoeing the mortgige indebtedness
111 all the states 011 farms and
town property. An excellent show--
ing is mule for Teas;50.6 per centi
of her people own the farms cultiva- -
ted by them, and of these, 94 per1

cent own free of incumbrance. The
debt on farms is $5,497,633, which
. C tt lull- - lurtl vr tliuin n Hiia tint v! r .r.,. ?y.K v.... yji w.v... .uius., .inib
interest at S.3S per cent Of the
town dwellers 34 per cent, own the
homes they live in, and 95 per cent,
of these own free of incumbrance.
The debt on the Littler class is Sj.- -

A

9S5.8S2, bearingiterest at 9.42 per by treaty. For thesereasons we de-

cent. The debt is much larger in I Neve hat some such bill as the one
states.'!n,roduc1 V W8 --'Krell themost of the other agricultural

especiallym the northwest.
-- -- '

In-th-e seventh concessional Iis- -
(

tnct, IJirber, the pipu'ist candidate
lor congriss, is an avo veJ protec-tiotis- t.

aivl.it is said,will be support-
ed by the republican on that ac-

count. Mcllride, populist candidate
in the tenth district, Ins avo ve 1th it
he is in no sense a protectionist, and
. . . ...frthis reason the republicans say
thlt he will get no repiblicill votes.,. ,. . .. .. .

iiuiiiiiusui 111c jmuiisi bunuaic 111

the ninth district is 1 niti nil b 1 --

er. No v, thesestat ue.its are abso-

lute facts, yet the pop cry oat that
they are thoroughly united and that
the democratsare not, but we find
them with protectioiist, eti li lites,
and, tltlmn'i professing un lyi lg j

hatred for national bmks, they have
a nation tl bankeron their ticket. In-- 1

vestigatethe pops and you find them
a mass of inconsistencies. I

"" I

lKitwasnotnauseating.itmight
be anu.sing.to rend C.ov McKinlev's
speech delivered in New Orleana few

days ago in whirh he conpl.niintel
the sugarplantcrs,who recentlybolt-

ed the democraticpirty and went to
the republican ptrty, as patriots
who had nobly come to the party
which always stood as the friend of
American industries, etc. We sup-

pose that there is not .1 ten year old

Cure For Healaohe.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric have proved to
be thevurv best. It effects a nerma.
nent cure and most dreaded
itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure and give this
remedy fairtrial. In casesof habit-

ual Electric Hitterscures
giving the needed the bow-

els, nnil f.-- lmiL' resist
medicine. it -

only cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

'Dm't Tobacoo Spit ir mo Your Life Axrsy.'
tUlii of 1ki k nbm 1

Noo.bae,tllLuiili nrttiii u w
barro-liab- lt 0 .ra If want to quit
can't, oe "No-to.ba- o "

nervea. s poisons,
t wak men glu tticuKtb, and vigor,
foslilve cureor ruoucy rtranuea.

Book t druggists, or mailed free.
ThaBUrlinglUBitdy Co , n- -

dolpli It New York, 10 !p?ueeM.
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warded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

'DEI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grans Creamof Tartar Powder. Fr
""Anonia, Alum or snyotheradulterant.

40 YHAP--S THE STANDARa

From all accounts it seems that
crime and lawlessness arc rampant
in the Indian territory. It is stated
tint armed bandits arc in control of
the territory and lawless gangs in-

fest all sections. Men are constant-
ly held up by highwaymen and rob- -

I

hed in broad daylight. Life and
property are not secureeither day
or night. The companies
have to transport money
through the country. There are

well known orgmized binds of

desperadoescomposed of thieves,
thugsand tough charactersfro n all
,eclj0iw 0f the countrv. who are nill- -
, ,u .,i a r..;n rr ...-..- ,..

cxists among the pcople and theyare
at t,e mercy 0ft,e marauders. This
condition of affairs has been reported
'o the interior department at Wash
ington, with the hope that something
can be done to restore law andorder,
but with the present

.
legal status of

tnat country, it Ueing largely unler
'control of locil Indian government,it

will be difficult for the States
to take the active stringent
measures necessiry in such extreme
conditipnswithout the
rights of the Indians as guaranteed

last session ot congress snouiu ue
passed as soonas it is possible to do
so, entirely changingthe relitio is of
tlie ld l0 ,he government and
placing the territory under the same

control as exists in
other territories of the United States.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

thk SIMI-w- i h.v ni iv (OnUe-to-n r
Is )iiiMIhid Tiii'(..l3 mid I'i,la).

Kioiiisone consistsor eiei.t ie iiiare
l'fll ili'nrtnii'nt.rnrtliprarawrs. adles

ai il the bnjs uinl Klrls b a weld of fvn- -

irj iicnj,,, ater, I lust article., .te
Wh iflir the -I ill- - N i:Vs ml th:Kit fur U months lorthu loiv club

1,1 nh' pruuol .' tHiuifcli
'1 Iila itlvcs pipers a week, or 150

pilirin your, ror 11 rldlt idously loi price.
Hand In jour at incu, l'i,is low

pruu st iiids for.mlnja.

SaeriiFsSale.

The Stateof Texas. )

County of ll.ts.sell. j" By virtue of

an execution issued out of thehonor--

able county of F.llis

county, Texas,on 171I1 day of Sept.

l8 4 by lhe dcrk thereof( in the
Q HoUaeholll Sewing --schtne

Co. ve;s'Ui R. c. llrown and j. i.
i.Hniler,nn No. nSa ,,i ,n me as

shtriff, directedana delivered, I did

on the 20M1 day of Sept. 1894, levy

upon the property hereinafter de--i

scribed, and,will proceed to sell the
same, within the hours prescribedby

law for sheriffs sales, on the first

Tuesday in November A. I J. 1S94, it

acresof land 111 s iuare oat
of the south east cornerot the Geo.

V. llrooks, Stir. No. 20, Abt. No.

so, Cert. No 35.
i "?liB al tlie s- - E. comer, ol

said liroo;s; thence,north, with iv
li. line ol said Brooks 10G2 vr., a
stake,thence, west 10G2 vrs , for N

V. corner this sur.; thence, south
1062 vrs., to the S. U. line sua
Urooks lor S. W. cor.; thence, K. with
said S. 1) line 1062 vrs. begin--

;
Md be.nB Mtnaied about ,0

miles south 67 1 eastol the town
ol Haskell.

Levied on as the property of R. C

Brown to satisfy a judgmentamount--
.
ing lo $567.04 in faVor of House--

hold Sewing MachineCo., and cost

of suit,
Given under my hand, this zo

daypf .Sept. 1894.
W. B. Anthonv, Sheriff,

Haskell, Co,, Texas,

scnoo, ,oy wno uo.s not hnow tnai being the 6th day 0f said month, be--
thosesugar planters were actuated fore t(, C(nm hoUse door of sa)d

motives than their selfishby no higer nk u he ,0Vn of a4
lust for the two cents a pound bonus ,

paid them under the McKinley law,kel1. " ald property being de--

and which they hope will be re scribedas follows to wit; all that cer--
btored to them by the successof the tain tract or p ireel of land, situated
republican party and McKinlevism. in Haskell Texas; 200

bitters

the hab--

a bottle,
a

constipation
by ton to

this
Try once. Large hot

ties 50

hsnulo.s,
you and

Biace up nleotln-lie-d

nicotine makes
wrlgbl

AdJress
CMotyo,

by
express

refused

three

United

infringngon

governmental

Dnllim)

tin- -

it.--

It I'lihss

ynutliri'u

county court

taken a

to

county being

A.Jit Tavuv, President.
II. II, IJuinov, Vice 1'rust.

The First National Bank,
riA.SaCKT-r-. i

All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative

given to collections. Interest paid on time 'deposit's1.

It. Tandy, J. C. llttldnln, 15.

Sherrlll.J. V W. Holmra.

M. S. I'll'-If-O- A. (..
President. Ii nt

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAjStR.'
H AMCELL, TKXA.

A EasinessTransuded. Colfo'lions madeand
Promptly Heinilhd. ExchangeDrawn nn all principal

Cities of Vie Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee
P.

WATT MIDDLETON.

JOSIO,

BUD

a,
Will keep the choicest and best beefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.

when can be of good

tot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

is

N. W. Corner Public Square .... Texas.

IN

1 1
!

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
IKT Call mid

-
.iT-i-i- i in - - r

.a?
for

AN
WITHOUT COST.

VA'ewlll undjou ly null pont-- p M onofmall

eiersr.cn tree ad ..Un lo ur climate. llh
InstrnrllOPis r.irplantl'iKund larincfor tt to
Kitiier witii our compi.n lift of Nnmerery
stick, irjou will cut ont till a luTlbeniH.it.
marls onll tl... name of this paper, nn I

li nini whm Vmior andplants
f on would Ilka to punlia.e, mid wluu jou
w sh to plant th-- m

We will nit to you lower priceson tho stock'
you want ttutu Inve ever been offered jou,

Writs at onse.
NTH15ERIES

Evergre:n. Door Co., Wis- -

w. a s v

meansso murit more than
rris Jtss-STt- co"ir,c rtnA
i i ,. " i r M
mmi uibeas'jii rcbuu irum x
tnlhng

playwith Nature's
f greatestgift

Ujnuarefeelint;
out 01 sorts, weak
and RencrsltyI netous,liu no appetite
and can't work,
begin at encetak--

k ing inemosircna- - J"I'liiel,.nt..u .. Ukr-- km i

EL'rown s Iron Hit- -'

Itles cure benefit 1

comes irom the
very lirtt dose tt
bum' itai yeur
tuth. and il'm
pltiiiut to lake. J

It
Kidney and Liver

P Coast.nation, Dad Blood
Malaria, NervousellmcatA

Women's complaints.
Cct only the genuine It hascrossed rtsl

tineson tlie wraoner. All others mctuh.
stltules flit lefrMttt nf tun ir. clamnft sv

hwlll imd t t( Tel JVnutlful Wtrll'sl
raur rut ami iiook tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. EAUIM0RE. Mb '

Dr. Price'sCream Baklits Powder
Forty Vaara tltc WenienJ.

w

Wmti 'ffl.'b V igijt 3 j' ? JbS jiit JJafcj "ygliEjiefeA&tia ...Li iVWii JrMBaai LQi pvtt-yyrs-rr

No. 43. v. - ,i
J V W Hofun,Caib.-r-.

TEXA.!-.- .

banking solicited

Prompt attention

UHthCTIUlt-- A,

General IJanano'

United

Pierson, Pierson,
D.Sanders.

Hill, J..H Krister, D. II DodMn, U. K.

J. L. Chir
l.tc I'll- - IIMJ.N, At. Clisr,

SMITH.

9

!

mi l Ut

Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
Try XJt .233

THE NEW PflEAT KiARKET
KIDliLETON SMITH, Props.
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A. R. BENGE
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C A TYDUSS fr HA P.iESa
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

Whil.s in Spvmotir call ind txam ,
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har--
ntss CnnilK

' " uijuj
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Bucklcn's Araioa Salve.
Tin: Hi sr Salve in the world for

Cuts Ilruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap--,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Sisin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-101- 1

or money refunded. Price 25"

centspjr box. For sale by A. P
McLemote.
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EF? SXi 7i EX H 4SZ1aV, m
costsonly J 00 tier H) squarefelt MoVrs

cucdioor f ir urs undimy one 'ii put It on
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litil li. bbl luts or tl.V) for tubs.
Color, dark red VVUUtnp leaks lu tlnorlron
roirs, andwill lat for Jears. In' It

Send si imp for dimplesand fall particulars.
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pestiferous luue bod on your noasto
t worst cases ot inherited b.oo
taint, such oj Scrofula, Uhcuraatlssa,
CaturrU and
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UASKELU TEXAS

, Ciiimim: defeats In Coroa nro said
Jto lw iluo to tho lack of harmony cn

General Ych ami General Neh.
iYea and nay nover ngreo anywhere

. Pf.ceaskof a Mexican at loO scorns
Jto throw doubt on tho truth of tho

boast of tho climate of that
.country that Its Inhabitants never d!o
;of old ago.

The football fever has so far
tho young mon in tho neighbor-

hood of tho university of Chicago that
tho barbersin that locality aro boeom-lu- g

pessimistic.

: Nnw Yokk and llrooklyn women,
especially of tho W. C. T. U.. aro run-min- g

yet another erus-ado-, this tlmo
againstliving picturesand posters of i

actressesin tights.

. New Yohk is to start a cru?ado
againstliving pictures. A town that
lias a scandalized Gould, Astor and
rVanderbllt among its top crust ought j

not to bj too particular.

Ax estlmablo Kngllsh spinster, de-
creased, leaves pnrt of her fortune to
jLord Randolph Churchill "in rccognl-,1Io- n

of his commanding political
genius"and tho rest to her cats!

I

A ritisONEK held by ono court went
,to another of equal jurisdiction nnd
secured prompt release. Courts, as
.has often been remarked, seem to
b for tho benefit of the law-break-

cind of course tho raoro courts tho
greater tho benefit.

Ax Oakland man having tho unhap-plnes- s

to possessa gun started hunt-
ing. Ho got no further than tho front
idoor, when ho managed to shoot off a
eg belonging to his wife. This in-

terferedwith tho trip, but doubtless
tho man will start out no.t season
'confident as over. His wifo has a leg
left yet.

Ik Japankeep- on nt tho rato -- ho
hasbeen moving in tho lat fow years
It will not bo long boforo Undo Sam
will havo to rale tho salary of his
minister extraordinary to that coun-
try to $17,500per annum. No second
Irato salary for a first rato mission
jjoes oven in Asia among the Mongo-
lian races.

Caxada'senormous debt of $300,-"000,0-

was increased nearly $1,500,-00- 0
within tho pastyear, tho rovenuo

being$',000,000 less than tho yearbo-

foro whilo tho public expenditures
woro much greater. This debt tho
Dominion government talks of increas-- '

ing to tho extent of several millions
by constructing n great canal from
Georgian bay in Lako Huron to Lako
Ontario. Considering tho tnto of tho
treasury tho canal contractors will
fchov prudence by securing their pay
in advance.

MtixioxAiitE William Waldokf
Astou'j prophecies as to submarine
steamships of the fnturo will singu-
larly o.xeito tho fancy of voyagers
everywhere. Ho believes that tho
dream of JulesVorno will bo realized,
and that vast ships like tho Lucania
or Campania,driven by electric power,
so arrangedby tho Kdison or TeMa of
tho twentieth century as to rush
throughtho dark green depths of tho
ocean at terrific speed, will circum-
navigate tho globa. and will mako tho
mail servico between Europo and
America a puny matter of forty-eig- ht

hoursonlv.

' Stcdextswho havo tried acquiring
tho German or French language o as
to bo ablo to speakand write it fluent-
ly, by a lesson or two a week from
iorao teacheror by an independentuse
of a book alone,and who havo changed
to tho modern mothod of instruction
In modern languages, by tho conversa-
tional stylo, can appreciate tho advan-
tage of tho change. Tho study of
Greek as French and German aro
taught by tho moit advanced teachers '

would bicomo a pleasure rather thun '

what It is and has boon in tho various I

American collegesof the country, irk
feomo nnu a oore.

A few years ago tho addressesat
the country fairs were usually deliv-
ered by tho doctors, lawyers and min-
ister!), or by would-b-j statesmen, who
nralsed tho farmors nnd thMr wnrlc i

without limit, in tho hopo of winning ,

votes thereby. Hut lately a greater
proportion of tho speakers have boon I

farmers, who havo boon selected be--
causo thoy were supposed to know
something of farming nnd know how
to till the soil. This mav bo in part a I

result of tho umtLr....... v..nt tiw,...u iiiriuunj.i,.mta .

whero tho ... 1,0., 1 .1 4 ,"""' "" 'tuiiicu iu
speak In meeting" upon farminstop

ics, and in part a resultof a moro gen-
eral good education in tho agricultural
districts. And it is no longer tho cus-
tom to put "tho fool of tho family" at
work upon tho farm, and try to save
those who learn tholr lessons well ut
school for somo "higher calling," llko
keeping a corner grocery store.

A CiiiCAao man not long ago Bold
his wlfo for 10. Shortly after ho sot
upon and thumped tho purchaser,on
tho absurd theory that tho prlco wan
too small. Probably no moro pulpa-bi- o

caso of adding Insult to injury
could bo cited.

A Chinesenaval officer aboutto put
to sea to fight for his country and sov-
ereign sold his ship's best gun und
most ot tho ammunition. Ho was too
much ot a patriot to givo Japan a
chanco to get her hands on thoo val-
uables.

TtiEosoi'iiiHVs ln Now York promise
that "the sixth raco of man" will ma-
terialize in America. Tho individual
is to bo thirty-thre-o foot high and
kavo threo eyes, but his weight Is to
bo very small in proportion, much
Ifrossnosshaving been removed from
his mutter.

Theeffort ot tho Goulds to beat tho
prince ot Wales was viewed with
friendly interest. Tho snino thing can
hardly bo said of their prenont effort
o beat Now York in tho matter of

taxes.

LAVE GOV. KIKKWOOl).
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PICTURESQUE FIQURE IN WEST-
ERN POLITICS.

Wus it Vrlrml nml Supporterof Lincoln
In I'lirinrr Yours Ho tlml Vol-Inu-

tin; MumUitl of Amlri'W Jurk-co- n.

AMPEL JORDAN
Klrkwood, tho war
governor of Iowa,
who recentlypass--d

away, was born
Dec. 20, 1S13. and
was therefore the
senior of Andrew
G. Curtm, Pennsyl-
vania's old war
governor, by four
years. Now tliat
Klrkwood is dead,

Oov. Curtin is tho only war governor
Buriving tho notable conference of
loyal governors which met in Altooim.
Pa , in 1S03 for the purpose of secur-
ing tho recall of Gen. George K

"Tho proceedings of this
conference," says II. W. l.athrop,
director of tho Iowa Historical society
and a bosomfriend of Gov. Klrkwood,
"were curiously enoughnever reported
to the press.The meeting washold with
closed doors Gov. Klrkwood was
selected as spokesman for tho lojal
governors, and assignedtho task of
suggestingto President Lincoln the
wisdom and necessity of recalllnir Mc- -

Clollun. Tho reasonsadvanced for so
doing are of courso familiar. It is
said the PresidentHushedat tho con-
clusion of Kirkwood's remarks, but re-- I
covering his composuroreplied: 'Gov-
ernor, if I thought tho removal of

would advance tho Union
cause,he would bo removed by to--I
morrow night.' Tho convention re-- !
suited in the removal of McClcllan in
tho following November."

Another story is told of Kirkwood's
relations with Lincoln which il
lustratestho friendliness betweenthe

Jiff - sumr. iMM.i2xl o
X , ?iiXdiUMS'if i T
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(( Gov.KIRKWOOOS REStOENCe
A I0W CITY. A.

two In 1.9 Klrkwood wns given
the Gubernatorial nomination by the
whltrs and was pitted against A. C
Dodge. The campaign which followed
marked tho most bitter and closest
political strugglo ever waged in Iowa
Lincoln, shortly after the beginning
of the canvass,made a trip to Kansas
City. Returning by way of Council
Bluffs, ho stopped oft at the city,
and made un earnest appeal
to Its citizens in behalf of
Klrkwood. Klrkwood returned the
compliment by ills services in the
convention which subsequently nomi-
nated Lincoln for tho Presidency.
Iowa was strong for Lincoln; Ohio
wavered. To Kirkwood's iniluence
with the Ohio and other delegations
was due the nomination of Lincoln.

Klrkwood was originally a Jackson
democrat, and voted for Franklin
Pierce. I!e fore leaving Ohio in 1653,
the democrats wanted to run him for
congresson the frco soil platform.
Klrkwood, however, declined, and
abandoninghis law practice and the
stateot ohl' be&an llfo aln ln lowa
clt'' "vher0 ho cnfrafJed in farming,
""& antll generalmerchandise. He
tiU found It difficult to leave the law

a,nd,8,h?rt!?' f10rm?d a ?3r'n"s'''P w
M,,e1l ClBrk: n conjunction with

P)"d WW acresof land
r LoraiTinc, iwo mues norm oiI, rl.. !.- - r Iiui iiy. uu nio juwu ricr. On thisI, i ,1.; , in n ini- - niittuu biio lamiiiar wutniiuia iuui

stands, which, on accountof Its con-
nection with Klrkwood, has becomea
spoV of much htstorla Interest

At a politician, Klrkwood was a
e:x'.ltut!onal failure. Bays Mr. La--

l'?y: "He was the poorest poll-li)u- ,i

I ever knew. Still he had the
reputation among his political oppo-
nentsof being a shrewd schemer. Hut,
as a matter of fact, Klrkwood could
not lay a schemedeepenoughto elect
an aldermanin a third rate town.
He would not stoop to that kind of
business, lie was the most truly
honorableman it has ever been my
fortune to meet Ho hatedcorruption
and surreptitious methods. For ex-

ample: At one time during his can-
didacy for tho senatethere was
of running JamesHarlanagainsthim.
In courseof the contest a letter was
secured by the republican central
committee which was derogatory to
Harlan andthe publication of which
would greatly advance Kirkwood's
ctdvass. The question arose in
a committee meetlug whether
the letter should be used in the
canvassby someof Kirkwood'sfriends.

Klrkwood never received u college
education. He was, however, given a
good classical educationat his hdfne
In Maryland and later at Gen. 's

academy in Washington, I). C
While in Washington he aided In the
organizationof a debating school to
which, in after years, ho attributed
his inspiration to become a public
speaker.

Gov. Kirkwood's last political can-
vass was made in lebO, when he was

called upt by hH) party to run against
O'Mrora, union-laVo- r candidate, and
Walter' I. Haves, the democratic nomi
neo and presentrepresentativeof tho
Secondcongressional district of Iowa.
Klrkwood was at tho tlmo ?. years of
ago and did not wish to accept tho
nomination, although tho importuni-
ties of his party finally forced him to
do so. Ho was defeated, however,
O'Mearareceiving 8,003 votes; Ilaycs,
l.27a Klrkwood received 8,000. The
linine.llate causoof his defeatwas tho
Indorsement of tho union labor c.tndl-dnt- o

by membersof his own party.
in a quiet country spot in tho out-

skirts of Iowa City tho old governor
retired from tho sceneswhich filled so
large a chapterin his life. Gov. Kirk-
wood's adopted son, S. Klrkwood
Clark, died in St. Louis in 1SC3 from a
wound received in his leg at tho bat-tl-o

of Arkansas post, lie wus a great
favorlto of tho" governor and was
adopted when an infant Mrs. Jane
Clark Klrkwood. the governor's wife,
is pastTl yearsof agoand attendedto
tho comforts of her husband till tho
last.
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Drnth of Sulllr Jtcrccr.
All who ever know Charlotto Cush-ma- n

will join in regretnt tho recent
deathof her old attendantand friend,
Salllo Mercer. Tho actress'sbiogra
phy revealsin what
estimation she held
this faithful mulat-
to 0Twoman, who en-

teredherserviceat
tho ago of IV, and
who was her richt
hand and trusted
friend till her i

neatn. Nie re
nuil tied iIn tlio fam- - '"wSatsV ,
!ly of he lato mis-- S, '
tress' nephew, YV

I! Cushm.in, moro s.vi.i.ti: JiEitCEn

asa frlond and guardian than as a
servant Sallio Mercer was HO years
old and hadbeen with tho Cushmnn
family more than fiftv vcars. Her
death took placerecently nt Onteora, j

N. ., where she was spending the i

summer with Mrs. Cushman.

i

'
'

MOTHER OF BLOOMERS.

The Woman After Whom tho i.irmcnt
Wn Clirlftciii'il.

Mrs. Amelia Illoomer, after whom
the garment known as the bloomer '

costumo was christened, resideswith
her husband In Council 111nil's, their
residenco to-da- being tho ono in '

wltich they took up their abode forty '

years ago. when Council Illuifs, was a
somewhat straggling village of 300.
Mrs. Bloomer, now 7u yearsold, carries
heryearseasily. She hasbeen married
fifty-fou- r years. It was in 18.'lthat!
she began to wear tho costumewhich
is now know n throughoutthe English

sneaK nir world as
thn lilnnmat. c;t,A I

was then living at
SenecaFalls, N. Y.,
where a he pub
lished a temper-
ance paper called
tho Lily. In addi-
tion to being a pro-
hibition advocate
the paper also de-

voted considerable
Amelia ni.oo.Mrn space to the sub-
ject of woman suffrage. A Mrs. Mil-
ler, who in I8.il paid a visit to Seneca
Falls, appeared in the bifurcated
dress, and Mrs. Illoomer published a
description of it She and Kllzabeth
Cady Stanton adopted the style and
advocated its general adoption.

A I(uh for the Hone Show.
Some notion of the Importance

which the horse show holds in the
hoarts of a large number ot Ameri-
cans may be gathered from the fact
that the Drunswick and Waldorf ho-

tels have practically refused to accept
any guests during tho horso show
week. Every room in these big hotels
has been spoken for, and the Waldorf
goesso far as to announce that it will
not undertake to serve dinners or
luncheons, aside from those already
scheduled during the entile week of
the exhibition. This announcement
has, of course, starteda mad rush to
these hotels,as the public dearly loves
to crowd in where there is said to be
no room. The time for the horse show
is still some distance away, but it Is
asgenerally talked aboutas if it were
to tako place next month It is evi-
dent that the four-in-han- d competi-
tions will be a feature of the show.
The gossipover the four-in-han- d con-te- ct

at Philadelphia has not yet
dwindled out, and the extraordinary
coaching season of last year has
spurred the drivers of fours into such
unusual activity that the number of
entriesis sure to bedouble that of last
year.

rot soil Kettle.
Teacher What is your name?
Little Hoy (from Kugland) EurJ

nadaras.
Little Girl (from New York) II

het Hear him misplace his h'a
Teacher And what is your nancf
Little Glrl-I- dar Warnah.

FABM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURALISTS.

torn fp to Unit. Hint About Cn1tlr-tlo- n

of tlin Soil nml Ylrlila Thereof
Horticulture ltUulttire and llort-cultu- re

rrrpnrltiB for Vilutrr.

After harvestit is well to turn one's
thoughtstoward tho long, cold win-
ter ahead and "figure" on what prep-
arations will be necessary to carry
the live stock comfortably through.
Tho provision of an adequatesupply
of properfood is of first importance
and calculations should at onco be
madeas to tho amountrequired. The
homo supply of such things as hay,
fodder, corn nnd oats is usually am-
ple, but otherfoods aro necessaryand
by commencing early to think about
such things it will often bn possible to
savemany a dollar, before a rise in
prico takes place. Every owner of
stock can afford to sell oil a portion
of his car corn, and with the proceeds
purchase bran, shorts, middlings and
oil meal, but in many districts where
grain is taken to tho mill the "grist"
is got in tradoand usually is a better
sample than the commercial shifts.
Oil meal is not yet commonly usedon
tho average farm, but is becoming
rapidly and rightly popular, for surely
wo can betterafford to feed it at homo
than send the bulk of it abroad to be
bought greedily at high prices by the
men that feed steersagainstour cheap
meat. In this country of the
golden grain maizeor Indian corn-al- ong

with eucIi nmplo supplies of
prairie hay and corn fodder, thero is
surely a rich supply of carbonaceous
foods,and our stock needssuch sup-
plies for the long light againstcold;
but wo do not feed a buClcleiit amount
of nitrogenous food to flnelv finish
prime beef, pork or mutton. Our
foreign neighbors use our corn in
largo quantities, but tho American

'food they prize most is the oil cako
that comes from tho linseed oiland
cottonseed oil mills nnd thoy pay
prices that aro really astonishing. The
Fakmeiis' Itr.vir.w would strongly ad-
vise its renders to substitutea portion
of oil meal or ground cakein tho usual
ration for animals that are being" fin-
ished for the Christmas markets, and
such food need cost no more than tho
old ration, if the cost of the ration bo
properly figured, as but one part of
the oil meal will be neededto seven
parts of carbonaceous food, such as
corn. When laying In a supply of
such foods it is also well to take pre
cautions againstwaste of good feed-
ing matorialduo to poor shelterfor the
stock; for ono of the most serious
leaks in farm economy is that in the
barn that lets in drafts and so causes
a waste of heat producing food. It
should be understood that good venti-
lation plenty of fresh air never re
tards fattening when animals are tied
up inaoors, ior sucn air is needed to
supply all tho other forces that unite
in the assimilationof food and forma-
tion of llesh and fat; the hot

atmosphere of an over-
crowded barn is alsodetrimental,as It
causesanimals to sweat, drink large
quantitiesof water, and in other ways
fail to thrive. Sec, then., that the
stables aro well ventilated, yet free
from drafts, and depend upon it that
they will bo warm enough when full
of cattle, and that too much warmth
is decidedly detrimental. Another
point to remember in preparing for
winter is the water supply, which

is a sourceof troubleupon thou-
sandsof farms. We need give llttlo
advice, but merely remind our readers
how absurdit is to havo to water hun
dreds of cattle from a common well
and hand pump, or havo the water
pipes exposed so that they are con--

"

I'rrtliicnt QiitlonJ
"Did you ever seeacounterfeitbank

note?"
"Yes."
"Why was it counterfeited?"
"Because the genuine note was

worth counterfeiting?"
"Did you ever seea scrap of brown

paper counterfeited?"
"No."
"Why not?"
"Because it is not worth counter-

feiting."
"Dla you ever seecounterfeitbut-

ter?"
"Yes."
"Why was it counterfeited?"
"Because thecowproductwasworth

counterfeiting--"

"Did you ever seebutterlne or oleo-
margarinecounterfeited?"

"Why, no. How absurd."
"Did you ever seeany one trying to

palm off butter as butterlne or

"Why, no."
"Of coursenot"Ex.
FEitTiLizcK for Aiti.e Theks There

la no better fertilizer for an orchard
thanunbleached wood ashes,for what
will encourage a healthygrowth of
wood will help the fruit And as the
apple wood hasin its ash 71 per cent
of lime, 4,113 of phosporio acid ajod 15
per centot potash, these being ell
contained in wood ashes it follows
thatno better fertilizer can be pro-
cured. All the rest are supplied by
t'e atmosphere,and it the trees are
in vigorous condition the leaves will
collect all they require from that
source. The time to apply the ashes
is asearly ln the spring as possible.
If the ashesarenot easily procured a
substitutemay be madeof 200 pounds
of superphosphate of lime and 100
poundsof sulphateof potash for a'a
acre. This will be bestapplied broad-
cast, for the feeding rootsof a tree
aremostly underthe smallerbranohes
and nearthe surface. Ex.

Blood ron Plants A lady whose
plantsare the wonder of passers-b-y

found a patent poultry food whose
basiswas dried blood, and aaya the
rkh growth and hloaaoming la be-
causeshe work ft apoonfttl of thie
once la a while late the earth aboat
theat Before ahe fouad out about
thissheboughtbleedfrom the Hebrew
butchersfor plaat food.

Onewho has beeasuccessful In rais-
ing hRS thinks that thoroughbred
boaratSOccntaapound is cheaperthan
ascrub at fi ceata. la fact besayathat
you eaa hardly pay too much for a

rst-cla-u bear if yea have much use
far aim,

NonlilhR I'oni for IVril.
Tho Kansas agriculturalcollege Iibb

just issued bulletin 47, which gives a
full report on their tosti to find out if
it pays to soak corn for fattening
steers. Ten grade Shorthornsworo
used In tho test, livo being fed partly
on unsoakedcorn, and tho others a
liko amountof soakedcorn. Two lots
ot hogs ran with them, to utilize tho
undigestedcorn, and their gain was
also taken Into account. Tho results
were summarized as follows:

WILL IT 1AY TO SOAK COHN?

Whetherthe answer to this question
will bo a yes or a no will dependupon
circumstances. Tho foregoing fvots
prove that steers get moro out of
soaked corn than they do of dry corn,
and that the reverse Is truo of tho
hogs which follow. It will not pay to
soak corn whenever it is necessary to
take tho precaution against freezing
thatwe wero obligedto tako ln this
experiment,nor is It likely to pay if
it involves more extra labor than can
bo donoby the regularforce in charge
of the,cattle. Hut when a feeder is so
situated that tho corn can bo soaked
at slight cxponse, this experiment
would indicatethat it is a profitable
practice, at leastduring mild weather.
In conclusion, the facts brought to
ljght by this experimentmay be sum-
marized as follows:

1. Tho five steers fed on soaked
shelled corn gained a total of 1,033
pounds in MO days on 383 bushels of
corn, while thefive steers fed on dry
corn gained a total of only 1,409
poundson 300 bushels of corn.

2. Tho steersfed on soaked corn,
owing to their better condition,
broughta higher prico in thj marko
than the steersfed on dry corn. Bal-
ancing both cost of feed and market
value of tho two lots, there is a differ-
ence of SJ5,50 in fnvor of the soaking
of the corn.

3. Tho hogs following tho steers
fed on soaked corn madea total gain
of 0.15 pounds, while tho hogs follow-
ing the dry-cor- n fed steers made a
total gain of 747 pounds. This makes
a difference of S.V5S in favor of the
hogs following the dry-cor- n steers.

4. Basedon the foregoing figures,
it will pay to soak corn if it can be
soaked for 0 cents, or less, a bushel.

Ciiltliiitlon or Wllit lllnrflirrrlr.
On our farm was a piece of land

nearly ten acres in extent, says
Farmers'Home. It was light, sandy
soli, and tho readiness with which
briars sprang up all over it Indicated
favorable conditions for wild black-
berries. Tho land was of little real
value, and not needed for regular
field crops, ns the rest of the farm
took aboutall our time to cultivate it
Besides,we aregetting more nnd more
to believe in intensive farming, and
instead of increasing the acreage
undercultivation wearedecreasing It.
Our location is nearlargemarket,but
there is little sale for the land. The
question what to do with these ten
acres of sandy land, overrun with
blackberryvines, puzzled us for many
years, but finally we decided to turn
it to someprofitable use. The black-
berry vines were the largest wild
sorts, very early and sweet, land
wo began to cultivate them as
muchas possible; that is, we thinned
them out in places, and trans-
planted roots to other parts of the
field. Tho vines thatfailed toproduco
anyberries in placeswere rooted up
andothersput there. In this way the
whole ten acreswere soonono massof
blackberryvines. The result of this
venturehas been that tons of black-
berries have been picked from the
field every summer. The vines are
loaded down with large, luscious ber-
ries that find a readysale ln tho mar-
ket, especially as a great deal of the
fruit ripens earlier than thelarge cul-
tivatedvarieties. We never heard of
raising wild blackberriesfor market,
but as the boys in tho neighbor-
hood always made money in pick-
ing them wherever thoy could
find them, we concluded that there
must be some money in them. We
have not regretted our experiment.
The returns from the field every
seasonare large, more than paying
10 per cent intereston the costof the
land, and our wages dally during the
picking season. As the land is al-

most worthless for general farming,
we seeno better use to which we can
put it

Sending Fruit Long DUUure.
Vcntilntion of packagesin which fruit
is packed for shipping serves no pur
poseexcept to allow tho escapeof sur-
plus moisture. Otherwise the contact
with fresh air every moment hastens
its decay all the more. The important
point ln packing fruit is to see that it
is asdry on the outside aa it can be
made. Thon wrapeach specimen ln a
little cotton, which will serve both U
exclude air and to absorb any moist-
ure that the fruit will naturally ex-

hale. This was the way that straw-
berries were successfully shipped ti
the World'a Fair at Chicago laat sum-
mer, aayaan exchange. When taken
out of the cotton each specimen wai
asfresh aa when put up and would
keep aix to eight days. With large
fruit a pleeeot lime put la thepackage
proveaan excellentabsorberof moist
ure, which la what is moat likely to
cause decay.

Prof. Allen Mooiie: The farmer
mu6t be so educatedthat he can ate a
grandeurln bia vocation notsurpassed
by any other business. He mustlive
above the drudgeryof farm work, and
see that his calling possessesoppor-
tunities not surpassed by any other.
The bustleof the city doeanot disturb
his msdiUtlons while planting, culti-
vating or gathering In. He canlook
at the beautiful flowers at his feetand
thereaee the penciling of the Creator
of the universe. Every leaf is a book,
andeven the atones beneathbis feet
are"stumblingblockafortheIgnorant,
but food for the wise." If he turna
hla eyea upward and beholds the
candles of night glimmering la the
skies, thatgrandly true llae will echo
through his aoul, The heaveaa de-
clare the glory of God aadthe arma-
ment ahoweth hla handiwork." Ha
maalty can not be encompassedwith
granderteacher. No wonder that the
farm baa produced the grandestmea
the world haa ever kaown. The farm
ehildreamustbe educatedte feel that
there la a graadeur aad aa honoria
farm life fouad aewherealee.

Tax proiactloa ef applea la the
Ualted Htatea to about 146,ooo,ooe
bushels; efaeeckee,S6,0Q,eoabutbele,
aadef pear,cherries,aprleeta.plaay
aaderaaee,7,ftM,M bubei.--i

FAMOUS WAX WORKS.

MADAME TUSSAUD'3 COLLCU-TIO- N

OF FiaUFSES.

It.iw tho MoitnU Aro Olitnliinl I iiiIIp

Jlnto to Ho Itclrrol Onro i Ycur nntt
ilfiitlrnirn Once In Thrcn Vciir 10

Krrp l'i With tlm fmlilinn.

Thero nro over MO figures nt Mine.
Tiisuiul'!, and Mr. TiihhiiihI toll us
how thoy uro constructed. Tho IiciiiIh
nro modeled cither from llfo, jthoto.s,
or sketches in clay. A coating of
plnster of pnrlti in theft placedover tho
clay head, which fornix it mold for tho
wax. Tho real hair is then oarofully
put in, and tho tailoring of tho faco,
tho glass oyos having already Iwen
fixed. Tho bodies, too, nro pot up iu
cluy, n mold taken nnd tho figuro cant
in composition, Tho lintiiln nro dono
separately, with us much euro oh tho
heads, tho mold for u pair of hantlH
sometimes consisting of thirty iepar-at-o

pieces. I'ach figuro has to bo
cleaned and rocolorcd oncu in six
weeks, nnd wholly renewed overy
sovoti j earn (just tho sumo as tho hu-

man body f)t It takes about
throo wcekn to finish u model, says a
London' journal, but Mr. Tustuiud has
dono ono ln threo diiy, working day
and night at high pros-iir- e.

"Wo aro often much ainused," said
Mr. Tusotiud, with it smllo, "at tho
t'h(M) inspection that somo of our
drossesuro subjectedto at tho hands

or, ruthor, I mppo'o I should say
tho eyes of our fair patrons. Wo
havo a small nrmy of skilled dross-maker.- s,

and all our uniforms nnd cos-
tumes uro nuido upon tho premises1.
Tho mostexpensive costuiuu wo over
turned out wits worn by tho Ktnpress
Eugenie in tho zenith of her career;
that costumocost us not one farthing
less than Gu0 to produce. All tlto
court dressesworn by figures in tho
rojal groups upon un average cost
over 100 each.

Every figuro lu our exhibition i
completely clothed from head to foot;
nil have their entire suit of under-
clothing, othowho it would bo im-

possible to make tho costumes sit
naturally upon tho models. In the
casoof crimlimls1 clothing wo always
endeavor to to obtain tho actual gar-
ment worn by tho individual. Of
courso, wo nro constantly obligedto
chango our costumes to keep up to
date with fashions As to tho jewelry,
the. larger stonesarenil nuido of tho
xwy Lest French paste set In silver,
an.l frequently In gold; the smuller
goms, such as small pearls, onyx,
amethysts, cairngorms, etc., aro all
for tho most part real. Tho ladles
havo to bo redressed onco u year, nnd
tho gentlemenonce iu three years."

Hero is what Mr. Tuss(iudeulls with
rfltiMin a curious fact: "Wo frequent-
ly havo applications from peopleask-
ing our permission to lie allowed to
jilaco llowers before certain figures. A
ldy came hero for year.s and placed
wreaths of violets by the otllgy of tho
lato Emperor NapoleonIII. Then peo-
ple ask to bo allowed to presentfig-
ures with gifts of jewelry. Somo tlmo
ago the figuro of Michael Davitt was
presentedwith a hnnil-om- o diamond
ring by anadmirer;but it wus not long
IWoro anotheradmirerremoved It, lin-

ger and all."
Tho popularity of tho .chamber of

horrors is shown by Mr. TussnudV
haying that three-fourt- of tho visi-
tors pay extra ehargo for admission.
Originally figures of criminals in
tlto sameroom with all tho other mod-
els; but ono day a well known Cam-
bridge .don, in conversationwith Mine.
Tussaud, expressed it as his opinion
that it was indecorous to place tho
(fllgles of crlminulti side by side with
thoso of distinguished personages,und
suggestedthat they should bo removed
to a separato room. Madame, qiilto
concurring with tho learned gentlo-man'- .s

views, adopted hi suggestion,
nnd tho chamber of horrors was form-
ed tho nanio of which, by tho by, wo
owo to our humorous friend. 'Mr.
Punch.' You will no loubt think it
strange, but tho relatives and friends
of criminals frequently visit the chum-b-o

r.
Tho judgment in tho Monson caso

gives point to this little revelation con-
cerning Mrs. Mnybrick: Hitvlng lwen
convicted, unllko Mr. Monson, it might
hnvo been oxpeeted that Mrs. May-bric-k

would lw put with tho criminals
in tho chamber of horrors. Hut for
somo reason, possibly to plonso tho
American visitors, this has not lieon
dono. --Whon Mrs. Maybrick's friends
thoughtwo intended to put her in the
ehumbor of horrors wo wero ottered

1,000 not to do so, but upon hearing
she, was to lo placed outsldo that
apartmentnothing further wus hoard
of tho matter. JohnStrungo Winter,
I remember,wrote us on behalf of uwie
of tho relatives of .Mrs. Montagu, ask-
ing us not to plueeher with tho wlm-inals-."

Of tho Horry, wha re-
signed his office und took to leoUtrlng
against capital punishment, Mr. Tu-su-

has u story to toll.
"Berry, ho said, "Is tho only man

the compunyhas everpaid for a sit-
ting, nnd for giving ono ho recolvcd

100, and 2 each was also paid by
them to him for tho effects of crimin-
als. Ho wasa man, too, who had an
Immenseidea of himself as u powtir of
attraction,so much so that ho wrote
offering his servico to tho company to
assist ln tho refreshment department
for '. u wck; but it is needier to
suy that tho offer wus notuccoptod."

Many amuslnjr things must often
happen where fumouB people uro sot
for Ignorant jiostorlty to guzo at. Tho
predominant Intorst in tho chamber of
horrors is, however, rather well
broughtout by a Btor.v which Mr.
Tussaudrelates. A jolly looking, but
rough countrymufceumo to a stand-
still before the figuro of Henry IV. of
France, described ln tho catalogno as
"Henry Quatro." "Enry Quarter,"
said ho. " 'Oo did 'o kill?" and, find-
ing the gentleman ln questioninnocent
of murder, ho turned away with a dis-
paraging expression, but evidently
with a fixed determination to discover
a genuine criminal.

Preparedfor the Wont.
Now," said tho physician who is

noted for his heavy charges, I must
tako your temperature,"

"All right," responded tho patient
ln a tono of utter resignation.

You'vo got about everything else I
owni There's no reason why you
shouldn't takethat, too."

LIVINO WITH HEADS OFF.

Kvrul Spool of linnets Aro Not i:ml;y
KIIUil hy ltcmiiltittlim.

Most porous of an observing turnof
mind nro awuru of tho fact that thetM
nro sovcriil epoch' of Insects that will
continue to llvo without scorning In-

conveniencefor sometime after tlecup-ltatloi- i,

oxact knowledge of the luugth
of time which tho various species of
Insectswould survive such mutilation V ,

being somowhatviigue.
Professor Concstrlni onco undertook

u series of experiments with a view of
determining that and other foots in re-

lation to tho wonderful vitality of such
creatures. In each caso tho bond was
smoothly removed with a pair of thin-bhtd- ed

forceps, und when spontaneous
movement of tho wings mm legs ceuscd
ho employed Irritating devices,such us
pricking, squeezing and blowing to-

baccosmokoover tho Insect. As u re-

sult of these experiments ho ascer-
tained that nieiuliers of tho bcotlo
family tit once showed signs of suffer-
ing, while such us ants, lceH, wtisps,
etc., remained for houivt unaffected.
Somo which seemedstunned fromtho
effects of tho operation recovered after
it tinio and continued to enjoy it head-
less existencefor M'vcial days, llutter-lllc- s

und moths seemedbut little nf- - .
fected by tho guillotining processand
tho common llies (diptera) nppeured
to regard tho ojcrutiou asa huge joke.

"Tho common house fly,'1 saysour
experimenter, "tippourod to lte In 'ull
possessionof his senses (rather para-
doxical, when,in ull probabllith", tho
canary had swallowed head, senseand
all) thirty-si- x hours' afterward."

Tho bodiesof some sjieeies of but-terlli- es

survived us long as eighteen
days after tho head had lwon removed,
according to the St. Louis llepubllo,
but the head itself seldom showed
signs of llfo long6r than six hours
after decapitation. ln tho general
summary of theselingo experiments wo
ore informed that tho last signs of llfo
wero manifested cither in tho middle
or last pair of logs and that tho myrlo-pod-s

showed great tenacity of llfo
"and nppeured wholly indifferent to
tho loss of their heads."

Ilnndte ltiittlrrs Without Kcar.
Keeper Thompson, tho ruler of tho

snako-hous- o at tho Zoo, who is re-
garded by professors of natural his-
tory us an expert specialist on snakes,
handles a rattler as unconcernedly a
n housowifo would handle a fish. Ho
has a stick about two feet long, at-
tached to which is a' leather thong.
Ho makes ut tho end of tho stick n
loop with which he encircles tho
snake's neck. Then, tho strap being
pulled, tho snako is nt tho mercy of
tho holder of tho stick. Wlion l
Thompson wants to get somo of tho
puisnii no iiuius ino rattier s mouth
over a little glass dish nnd tensesthe
snako with a switch. Then out from
tho fangs a fow drops of tho yellow,
viscous venom drops into tho dish.
Sometimestho keeper preservesthis-I- n

tho form of golden crystals In n hot--
tie. A scratchfrom ono of thesecrys-
tals, ho says, might provo fatal
Philadelphia accord.

Troiililmoin l'lMiiengorn.
Conductors of tho trains running

through the Pennsylvaniacokeregions
dread tho Hungarian and Italian pas-
sengers. They seldom ride long dis-
tances, and they never buy tliulr tick"--"
ets liefera lniarding tho train, 'ilia
great traveling day with these jieoplo
is Sunday, when thoy go in partiesof i
dozenor moro to visit friends in neigh-
boring settlements. They tako par-
ticular pains to hand tho conductor n
$.) note or jierhnps ono of $10 out of
which to take tho faro for an eight or
ten mile ride. Hy tho tlmo u conduc-
tor iiutkes change, cuts a "duplex" for
each passenger, and answers tho
dozenor mom questions they aro sure
to usk in broken Kngllsh, ho is u tired
man.

i'Uou' l'miioii Ship.
Tho masts of XeNon's old ship. ho

Victory, having rotted at tho base,
aro to Iki taken out und replaced with
iron ones. 'Jlio useof this metal for
tho Victory's mastshas called out crit-
icisms from all sides, which, as tho
ship Is kept in commission uvowidly
us u matter of sentiment, set.nis
natural.

ODDS AND ENDS.

(irecn glassin conservatoriesgradu-
ally turnsyellow nnd then purple.

Sapless codar blocks from regions
swept by forest fires nro used in pav-
ing Detroit streets.

John Tiornan of Itockaway beach
recently caught a baby shark. Tho
little man cuter was four feet long
and weighed 160 pounds.

A testing machine in tho United
Statesursenalut Watertown, Mass.,
will break with equal casea horso
hair or u five Inch iron bar.

Platinumhas beon drawn Into wire
so fine' that eighteen strands of it
twisted together could bo Inserted
Into tho hollow ot a human hair.

Tho famous Llttlo Church Around
the Corner, tho church of tho Trans--
figuration, ln NuV Ynrlr. rnnnntlff
ceived a cheek for 806.0DO, on It col-
lection plate.

Arctlo explorers who have found
themselves ln the midstot an aurora
doscribo It as producing a cooling,
prickling sensationand a vory exhil-
arating effect

During a flro in a Now York tene-
menthousea herolo young man car-
ried un unconscious old man from the
fifth fctory to safety through thick
smokoand some fire.

At a recentsale in London someMa-
deirawine, a present from Napoleon
III., sold for throe guineas a bottle.
Tho prayorbook used byCharle I. on
the scaffold sold for 100 guineas.

Tho statowith thegreatestrailroad
mileage is Illinois 10,428mllos. Next
comes Pennsylvania, with 0,435;
Texas, with 0,184; Kansas, with 8,Wi
Ohio, with 8,558; Iowa, with 8,513, aad .
New York, with 8,11ft

A new phonograph cylindermade oi
hard soaphasbeen Invented In Oer-man- y,

which I said to be cheaper
than the writing paper requires for '

holding the same numhar nf wnnk
At least350,003words can be put oaa
seventy-fiv-e centcylinder.

Theboot andshoemanufacturersla
New Englandsay that the demandfor
boot and shoe which retail at over

1.35 or 11.50 a pair haa almost ceased
to exist, and that practically all the
manufacturersare running oa eaeap
shoe In order te make ft productthat
will sell. i
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6WIMMIN IN THE CHEEK.

Vacation' cnme. ntul now, of courm,
Tlio lioys don't hoV to bo

To nchool. 'inl noon ns uro doiis,
if thtiy ilnn't huv to lioo

PiHntoos why. nil en Vm inlets
Down whiTii tlio Ireos nro llilrtc

'Nil Itiivi nnilreis nnd with n snout
lo swlmmln' In til' crunlt

1 tMtycr whit, whn I wiir. yuii
Nil ho t in.v hnilit i'i.Thnr warn t no 'inhum 'nfiilli lli mm

'1 l.fl'H Wll.lt I tilUIWlll le.UtllVS.
Thi'V cu I compiro, ntirn ilnyj wcro hot

'NiS thltitM iM'LMt. IdKllelt,
Tocnltin' don throii.li our Inclc lot

'Nil swlmtnln' In th' creek.
When I win down to town ono tlma

1 tried ucit v swim
In wliitiliey culli their Itooshunuitht,

Down In a rnvprn dim.
VVhar thy tilled mo fer a dollar.

Tin 11 ntMtlv mtido mo n'rlt,
Nd loplnpl 'twuru't tin'f nouool
Emwlmmln' In th' crcolt

'Nil tomottmct when I lioir tin boyt
In their run

AVhllo I'm or tilonln' (urroM
Neath th'hot 'nd l.rllln'sua,

1 wlsht I wuz n lioy nten
fo's I cud cut nml llrlt

Jilnht down to SuiJy Holler
'.Sdio swlmmln' In th'crnM:

Hi Louts Htnr'S.iymi

oardinal Richelieu.
Totiiidril on tint l'lnv of "lllrliollru," tiy

Lord l.yttou.

CHAPTF.U VlCotf rixt'Rn. ,

'You shnll yot crushIlls malice."
vhlsporcd Ilurudas, In his lowest '

&no. "Hut this Is tho lust pltteo to
llscoursoon tins thomc. .Moot ma

m Marlon's whoro tho
prince of Orlonns nntl kindredspirits
.'jo to dreamof Utuholioti dead, and
tho king ro-bo- Louis spolt Gas-to-

anotherton of Maria of tho Mud-iol- s,

upon tha thronol"
"Hut I""llcgutlod by tho crafty llond, you ,

havo boon tomptod to botray your
brothers "

"No, no, I was nskod no questions;
no conditionsworo imposed upon mo
oro wedding her my lost ono!"

"That's like tho demon! onco you
woro bound, ho would havo tnudo
you ngaln familiar with tho turret
chambersof tho litis tile porhups tho
rack! No, I um suro you ato truo.
You wouid not botray mo. your
notghbor.your
oldest friend!" suld lhtrudus hypo-
critically. "Hut again, 1 forgot
whoro wo stand. Tlieso prlosts uro I

Mot our frionds. at Mar-- I

Ws." '

Ho laid his d linger across'

bis lips, and stolo from the cardinal's I

palace, broathini; loss Incumbered!

when without tho portals.
"He only bltci at vencoanro,",

murmuredhe. "and he startsat lil,'h i

treason; fo I will not lot him into
tho chief council of plottors. Yot bo
ho but the sontino' at tho door, that j

will bo enough to doom his head i

train to tho block; but host lot him
murder Iticholicu, then dlo for that
crime, whilo I cousolo his Julio.
From tho wrecks of Franco it is I

shall carvo out who knows? o

n throna! all in despiteof my
lord cardinal."

In tho meantime.-- Mauprat loft the
palace also, not jocund, but dead at
tho heart Ho valkod unwittingly
to the river, and found no rcliof in
tho rainy wind that blow from the
wood of I'assy.

Looking townrd the Louvre, his
fancy peopled tho windows with
phantoms;in each gilded couch ho
aw tho monarch bosido his Julio.

Ho turned away fiom tho palaco, re-
moving his hand f'om his sword, for
roglcido was un awful word in tho
ear of u noblemanof tho Seventeenth
century, und Richelieu'sreproof had
fallen on suitable foiL

Julio was in tho Louvre, suro
tnough and never more lu direr
nood, of his sword, poor ercnturn!

She had not been loft alono for
more than an hour in tho chamber
whither Lady Haut.'orthud violently
conductedHer, before nnothor door

pencd, and there appeareda flguro
which hail alwuvt) overoomo, with its
natural lack of prepossession, hor
training of deferenoo and worship of
royalty.

Louis tho Thirteenth had nothing i

Frenchaboutkirn in his snd, long,
drawn face, dark complexion ntul .

black mustache. Ho seldom laughed,
ho was now frowning, llo loft hor
at his feet till she roso iiidlgnnut.
Ho chid her ns If alio woro :i child I

for Having left her duties in tho pal-
aco without tho formal request oh

' tallied, and then lushing himself into
fury, exorbitant as fur merely as hor
n.Tonso wasgrave,ropronohod hor for
tho idea of such scunduloiiidy husty
nuptials us sho confessed to bo in
contempt?.loa. Ho showod no rulo
of rouson and no rogard of right as
ho loudly proclaimed tho bond un-
lawful, whatovcr the cardinal might
ay, and thon. abruptly throwlug oiT

tho flimsy mask, spoko of liis truo
reason for tearing hor from tho
chovallcr. Ho dcelarod his lovo in
that arrogant tonn which ulrnady ho
hud assumed, though novor a lady-klllo- r.

Iiit ho oncounterod moro
majesty in that girl's honost hourt
than dwell wuhln tho crowned and
coptorod eager of a hundredkings.

Ho was siloneed, and listened to hor
outburst am vindication of hor sox
bumbledant abashedas soon as sho
had viowed bis villainy apart from
tho voll. h tho end ho, tha ruler
of millions, copt from tho room like
a weasol on t hora all tho hons had
triumphantly fallou, and not till ho
lay on his thwuy pillow did bo be
gin to vow vo.igoanco not only upou
nor, but upon Mauprat, tho Insig-
nificant but successful rival, a.id
tholr greatabottor.

In this murvolously sultublo mood
o was Intruded upon by llurndna.
He had also gono throughhis trial

rlth tho prldo-woundo- d girl. In
ruin he had soughtto sootho, fawn
and llattoi;; then he lot fall hlnto of
treachery, and stung at last by
Julio's disdain, tho dim" und glim-
mering tt4nso of his cloaked' words
broko forth into boldor light. At
that her haughty spirit failed hor,
and, woak woman again, sho wopt
bitter tears. Hn whispered tho hor-
ror to hor oar that Adiion know all
about tho king's suit, and doomedit
honor. Sho had'boon long enough
the queen's maid-of-hon- to Imvo
hoardmany a similar hideous talo of
the court, and it soomedto hor that
much that had been mystery was
unruvoled, and shosaw tho impostor
where sko loved the god.

liaradus loft hor in despair, whlon
be believed would render hor as
weak as a puppot; but when hn re-
turned to bring her bo foro tho ktag
thecage was empty sho hud tied.
He doubtednot that hor flight tend
d rather to lUoaellevi than thoman

if; i.aiViM i

whom ho ln4 so successfully
und ho set oil lu pursuit of

hor with nn ososrt smaller than ho
would Imvo tu.ton but that lie know
that Iluguot's guardswon not hkoly
to oppose 111 in. Ho 1'Uil hidden his
cnwurdlco with eumu t.remoiulous (

vaunts, but ho felt his wcuknoss us j

ho advanced.
Tho clouds thlckonod as they loft !

i'nrls; and be fore long tho hurl.oi;
was silnshod with tin ominous Inki
long stoaksof lightning, something'
like tho trains of lire left by roolsoK
striped tho somber sky. Tiioy quick' i

oncd thoir hor(!s' paco, but before '

lliuv reached tho little vulture of
t

Heull, which the cardinal's ruiidcncu
li8.il built u) lutonotlcu. they li ad nil
tho llfo taken out of their plumes by
tho rain,

llaradnsat his llrst Inquiriesat th.s
gato was roliovod by learning that
ho was right In his instinct. Julio
do Mortomar was ngalu with hor
adoptedfatlior.

Julio's appointment n nttondnnt
upon tho qtioon had pnsscd bur
through tho Luuvro o;rres.. .Sho had
taken a couch out of tho city gato 'o
ltoull.

All was icacoful tliero when Mio
arrived before tho storm. Tho car-
dinal often came to this castle for se-

cluded work upon tho siato affairs or
his theatrical essays;and tho villag-
erspaid no heed tohis movemonts.

To tho uneasy prJIate, though, on
this night the quint seemedunwont-
ed, und ho hud 6tartl at the hlghor
boatingof hU heart like a dying man
when tho Insect, ticks in his bod- -

post.
"My brother tho archbishop of

Lynns, has chosen tho easierpath,"
luurmurou no, tinauio to cutcli ovou
a short slocp. "Would that, llko
hlra, I could say Horn poor, and
vowed to poverty, J livo poor, and
when I dlo poor may 1 llo among .tho
poor!' Yesterday I was tho lord of
life und death, and now only an old
man rucked by tho cur.o of state,
suspicious of ull men! my leeches
bribed to poisoners; pages to strati-gl- o

mo in sleep. My very king
leagued againstme, thoughthis brain
was tho unrostlng loom from which
was woventho purplo of his greatness

"Why docs not .lo.iepli bring mo
nows from town? Why nothing moro
from Marlon?"

When tliero camo tho sound of
Julio's arrival ut tho gate, and that
of tho posternonly being opened for
her admittance he was divided be-

tween fear and hope. His joy at
greeting hor was cut short by "hor
Mushed and tour-stroalro-d ftieoforo-shadowin- g

hor painful story. Ho
redduuod. too, Indignantly when ho
hud hoard It ami huggedHer to his
heart.

"Close closo'." murmuredho. "Tho
world would neverneed a lllchollou
if bearded, mailed men, tho lords of
earth, resisted flattery, fali-ohoo-

avarice, and pride, as you, poor
child, with tlio dove's innocent
scorn havo withstood your sex's
tempters,vanity and power!

"Tho king, perhaps,is sutllcionlly
punished by tho blow to his pride,
llarudas, that mandrako drawn out
of tho meanest mold, who thinks to
climb up to the most cnviablo crown
of Christendom, us I have made it
I'll havehim broken on tho wheel
and flung itlivo into tho lire! tinles.
llko tho roptilo ho is. his venom
smothersout and extinguishes the
fagots. Hut shudder not. tlieso aro
wild words! 1 will bettor tomparmy
tonguewhile you aro near, do to
ray room, yours now, and bo euroful

there may bo tho kittens -- omplng
on tho floor!"

"Hut, father," said tho young lady,
postponing to another' ti.no hor
amusement attho change in his

"1 thought it cloud of dust
followed mo afar on tho highways,
and oven as I alighted at tho gutes
the clang of armsbehind, tlio ring of
hoofs "

'Twas but my guards, fair trom-blor- ,"

ho replied, smiling sincoroly
ut this ovldonco that tho Hugnet
was on the alert.

"Oh. in ono hour what ycar3 of
anguishcrowd!" moaned sho.

"Nay, thcro's no danger now.
Thou noedfibt rest, and thou shalt
Ixtlgo bjsldo me, I toll thee. Tush!
To cheerful, my rosiest Amazon
thou wrongestthy Thosous."

"Did you say 'wrongod' him?" Mio
crlod in relief. "Curdlnal, my
father, dtdyou bay wronged?' IVovo
It, and life shall grow ono prayer for
thy reward und lib: forglvonoss."

"Bah! All will bo wall. And
Adrlon will como .vlth hlmsolf lu
proof In tho bright morning."

Hut tliero tell a thunder at tho
gates loudor thun that of heaven,
and tliero roso in air, even entorln?
to that room, those most dreadful of
words: "In tho king's name."

Huguet had already opened wldo
to tho now-comor- und, imckod by it
handful of guards, Huradus, with

oxultatlon, appearedwith
tho rovul scrawl which commanded
tho transference to him of tho fair
runaway. Mio shrank from him In
loathing, and clung to tho cardinal,
urylng, in hor trepidation "Think
of my doad father! Think how, when
an infant, clinging to your knees, '

and looking to your oos, wrinkled I

oaro fled from your brow before my
smllo of childhood, fresh from tho
dows of heaven. Think of this und
koop nin to your breust"

"Haek to thoso who sont you!"
the curdlnul'duko, forgottlng

craft In his wrath at Ids enomy
facing hlra so mockingly. "Huek,
and say you found tho vlrtuo tiioy
would slay hore couehod upon this
hourt ason anultur, and shelteredby
tho wings of sacredHomo! Hcgouo! "

"My lord, I um your friend and
sotvant," porsistod tlio favorlto,
"inlsjudgo mo not; but never yot
was Louis, our master, bo rousou
against you. To tuko this unswor
woro to muko his majestyyour foe."

"All aro my foos who would Imvo
mo, a prlost, cast this holy sorrow
forth from hor last asylum!"

Ho Is lost!1' thought Haradnu.wko
had expectedanothor sort of resist,
unoo to tho soverolgn. "Nay, 1 cuu-n-ot

boliovo your omlnonco so far
forgets your duty, and his majesty's
groutnosj, as to roslst his munduto,
l'ray you, madam, oboy tho king no
causo for fear!"

"Thoro Is no causo for fear," re-
peatedtbo prlino minister at bay

pot of tho monarch, great though
ho bo; not of the minion, brittle us
glassand made of ashes, too. This
lady shall not stir. "

yUU the inoreaso o pressureoa

LL.J 1.1 ill'"""" in 'nil .'
IiIca h had becomo donsg? matal
harder, stronger.

"Hut you uro not of hor kindred
sho is an orphan.

"Then hor country Is hor tnothor,"
win tho reply.

Tliu country is tho king's."
Ay, Is It so.'" retorted tliochtirch

man. "Ther wukus thd power
which In tho ago of Iron burst forth
to curb tho groat and raise the lowl
Whoro sho stands,around her, see
mo draw tho tiwful clivlo of our
solemn church! .Sot but u foot with- -

in that now snnctlllcd ground,ntul
on tho hoad yea. though it woro
crown," no aumia, lolling uio vounc
innn know ho divined his vast ambi-
tion, "I launch tho curso of Homo!'

'J ho crushingof tho I'rotostnnt-- t had
tho supremacy of the

l'apuoy, and doopenod tho terrors o:
Its olllcoi's. Huradus saw by tho
shrinking of tho guurdsthat ho wus
no longer sustained,and ho bowed
ns If convinced nothing moro was to
bo done then and there.

"I am only my ruler's mouth-
piece," porsistod ho with forced
calmnoss. "I go, my lord, and you
havo only to blumo yourself if this
roslstuuceshould cost you power."

"That is my stiike. Ah, nark
gamester,what is thlno? Look to it
well! Lose not a trick. Hy this
samehour thou shalt havo
l'ranco,or thy head!" he concluded,
launching tlio menacubscausoho suw
that tho guardshad marched down
the corridor and tho two were alono
hut for tho wcoplng woman.

"My hoadt You covet it, perchance,
because it is younger and brighter
thanyour own, shaveling."responded
the courtier, aching to havo quit tho
quarry, and not daring slnglo-handc-

to assail thecardinal.
"Irrovorcnt ribald!" crlod tho lat-

ter, following him stop by stop to the
door, us ho rntroutedoverawed, "if 1

am breaking, bowaro of tho fallon
ruins! toll thee, scornor of thcbo
whitening hairs, when this snow
moltcth thoro shall como an over-
whelming Hood. Vad retro, Lucifer
the throne seeker! Avaunt from
Hlehellou. and dofy thco! Walk
blindfolded on,behind th-j- stalks tin
headsman!"

CHAPTKU VII.
Tho Old Fox Dies.

No rcposo that night for tho char-
acters of our talo. Tho king was en-
compassedb tho hostwho hated ths
c irdlnal, and caton up by his lovo for
tho only woman that had ovor con-M- i

rod his advances;Haiadas. omblt-tore-d

by his defeat, was eloquent aa
Satanlu council with his follnw-con-splrato-

in Marion Dolormo's bou-
doir, and having determinedthorn tc
strlko ut once, overruled tho last

of Mauprat at being
chosen their assassinby a trick in
tha lottery. Julie wopt and sighed,
doubted and believed in her lover.

10 UK CO.NTINUKIX

iirloiltli-- i 1'riiiii tin IVeiuli.
A novel which wus recently crown-o- d

by tho French academy us pos-
sessedof unusual merit contained n
sentence of which the following Is u
translation; "It was midnight. A
man who lay in ambush llstonedto
their conversation;but suddenly a
denso dark cloud passod in front of
tho moon, and prevented him from
hearing more." Hero is nnothor
phruso, written In full earnestby a
masterof French criticism: "It was
one of thoso duels In which one of
tho blndos literally buries ltsolf in
the heart of the other." A criticism
lu a French journal upon a dramatic
porfurmunoo latoly ended with thoso
words, which aro worthy of Sir
Hoylo Iiocho: "Mine. Jiwlio's talont
is like the froth on good champagno.
Howare of thrusting tho scalpel into
it; for If you do, thoro will roiuttln
naught but a pinch of ashesat tho
bottom of the alembic." Acothor
Frenchjournal, in spoaklng of the
results of cortaln faUo rop6rts.

"This is tlio handlvurk of
ovil tongues, manipulated 'ot cruel
hands." Argonuut.

IlcKtt ut Women.
Observantdoctors havo bom talc-n- g

measurementsof tho height oi
women in France, Knglann and
America, and announces that the
Kngllsh woman Is the tallest andtho
Amorlcan noxt. Tho avoraji height
of tho French woman is live foot ono
Inch. Tho American woraut. Is noar-l-y

two Inches taller, nnd tho women
of (Iroat Hrltain half un Inch taller
than they. Hut American womon
wolgh slightly moro thun either of
tho others, und it is said that thoir
nvcrago weight Is about 117 pounds.

Not Huso of ,uy Kind.
The common tubo roso Is an oxrol-lon-t

Illustration of u popular nils-noino- r.

The plant Is not a roso ut
ull and bus nn connection with tho
roso family. Its uurao Is a corrup-
tion. Tho Fronch gurdonors always
call it planto tuborouso. and tho lut-to- r

part of the naino ifas corrupted
by ignorant (orsocs Into tubo roso.
The simllarltv of sound no doubt led
to tho chaugo rf namo and conse-
quent mlstuks, similar instances
having often ocgvrrod.

Ilruuty '."MmforriMl.
Ho I think --hat often pooplo,

from being a groat deal tojothor,
come to resomblo oaoh othor. Don't
you boliovo that boauty is somo-tlm-

transferred,as It woro, In that
way?

She Well, I don't know. Hut
aftor you and Miss Muycup took that
stroll lu tho gardenlast night, somo
of hor rougn was on your ohooks.
Hoston Traveler.

ArtUtlii l'rliitlnir.
Kngllsh art publishersaro lament-

ing bceuuso tiioy cannot coinpoto
with Franco und (icrmany and
America in artistic printing. Near-
ly ull tho Christmas and Kastor
curds sold In London shops aro Im-

ported,and, wlion tiioy aro not, tho
result is always unfortunate.

rlcaieil llur.
Shoomukcr Well, don't any of

thoso shoes suit you, miss?
Miss I'llpporly Oh, yes. indeed,

but you havo such a delightful way
of luolng thorn up I thought I would
try on severalpairs more Harvard
Lampoon.

Vanished llrmtmt or lllory,
'Well, Louie, how does (Ightinjf

tho Indiansout West go?"
Say, mister, If you'll take mo

back in do otllce agin, I'll work fur
t'roo dollars a week."
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HOUSES HAVE IDEAS.

THEY ARE ALMOST AS SUPER-
STITIOUS AS MEN.

Tim llnni'i nn (iient C:illrirul.i lliinrlie
niid'llii-l- Jlrcid uf Mimtitr'l M--

Ti'itlnlni; llorni"! Iiy 'lii'.itlni; 'ilium m
lntolllc'iit llulnst- -

"Horses uro almost as Mtperttltlnus
as men, but, unlike men, tin- - can be
reasonedwith and madebroiul-minilo-

ltlicral, philosopher?.
The hoio Is the noblest animal that
wnlks tho earth. Ho has most of the
good traits of tho human raco with
Minio of tho bad ones."

It was Professor Hnrthnlomfv, who
fipoko to a Chicago Times innn In this
exalted strain about thehor.se.

"Take, for Instance," Mild lie,
"thosehorsesraised outhoMgrunchcs
In California, where J got my llrst
training. There aro n lot of parallel
valleys, each of which may 1kj the
property of it Mparat' ruuehero, but
tho horses, havo free access among
them all. Thus Iiiii-m'- s of dlll'cront
brands get mixed und oncea year all
tho raneherosclub tog. ther und havo
a gtgnnlic roundup,

"Several thousand animals of u
doendifferent brandsmaybe rounded
into ono herd. Tim cowboys rido
round und round themeontluuou-d- to
prevent uny breaking away, and thus
tho whole herd is kept in constantmo-

tion. When a creaturetries to break
out ho Is pursued und hipped back,
till he realizes that his only escape
from punishment Is in remaining with
the herd. All this time cowboys are
riding about in tho herd cutting out
tho different brands. Kvery maverick
is roped nnd branded with the mark of
tho older hor.--o it is following. Tho
branding Is cruel work, and the
horcesnever forgot It.

"They seldom If over a man
nfoot; but they associate tho idea ot
tho pain with that of a mounted jiiun
and brood over it till it grows stronger
und stronger. The sight of a horse-
man is to them frightful, nnd tliev uro
desperate In their attempts to escape
from his presence, J ho older thoy
grow the stronger is their .dread of
mounted men, and It is inherited by
the colts till It bus all the feature of
it superstition. Still it can lie edu-
cated out of them.

Then ngnln there maylie individual
superstitions. Say, for iutunce, it
korso falls off a elilT and is badly
brui-c- d. Ho may bo fearless at tiny
otherpass,but he will carefully avoid
this particularplueo where ho was in-

jured. One hor.--o may fear ono thing
and anotheranother. Unturnedranch
horses may havo different .supersti-
tions from those of the real wild
unimuls that Imvo never been dis-
turbed by man. Among tlieso there
is n pronounced fear ot rattlesnakes
and certainwild animals.

When it youth I was a cowbov, and
one of tho best rough riders of tlio
West. Like othercowboys I delighted
in a bucking bronco, but I soon learn
ed thnt tho wildest hoi-n- can be
tamed in un hour so that ho will
follow his rider ubout and let hliu.clf
ho ridden without a struggle. I have
tamed hundreds of hor.cs fresh from
tlio prairie, and never failed to make
it eomploto conquest In a short time.
I treat horses as intelligent lwings,
unit nftni u manner ask them if they
can do tilings. Often they refuse, and
again thoy say as plain us if they ucd
words, 'Why yes, I can do thut,' und
they do it.

"In folectiug iiorfcs for exhibition I
Ignore tho iisiiitl rule which Is that un
Intelllgont horo is broad betweenthe
oye.s, with it small noso, broad be-

tween tho ears and with small oars.
Honesare llko men. You can't tell
by tlio shapeof a man's bend whether
ho Is a philosopher or it fool. You
will llnd heads in congress as awk-
wardly shapedas in a lunatic asylum,
und In tho hitter plueo will bo seen
facesapparently as intelligent as the
wisest in congress.

"I train my hores In classes. I
take u dozen and ask each to do a
certain thing. Somo will staro blindly,
whilo others will stop up briskly and
say: 'Yes, I can do that.' Then I
ask them to do else, nnd
then those who woro quickest ut tho
llrst act will halt, whilo those who
mudo no responso before aro anxious
to do tho thing. Thus I boon learn
tho class of work each is espeeiully
fitted for, nnd develop them nlong
their special lines. In tills way thoy
aro just llko men. Now, I have tried
numerous ways of muklug a living
outside of hordes, but always full anil
drift bark to my hobby.

"Horses arc like men in tho amount
of courago thoy can muster up. If I
want a horse to do oxtrn long jumps I

it creature thnt is finely built
und litis all the physical qualities, but
porhnps hn is a cowaitl and is afraid
to leap. Somo llttlo
creature possessedwith' a dnro-dev- ll

spirit may outdo him In ovcry rospoct.
Bartholomew Is tovcro on such

honso trainers ns do not really
train the horses, but simply scaro
them into subjection. Such fakir.s
give a show thnt, ns a show, is no
doubt worth tho prlco ot admission,
but tho horses uro ruined, nnd the
moment it fractious horso has paod
out of tho realm of strapsund clubsho
is worso than ovor. Ho fears men
moro than boforo, and usually ho is
ruined for life. Bartholomew, on tho
othor hand, rocsabout tho work In a
gentle munner thut turns till horses'
feellnj;s into iifTcctlon for man, nnd,
not foarin.i him. thoy do his bidding
cheerfully. Klndnoss is tl.n veal so-cr-ot

of tho wonderful fciiccoss ot tho
horse magician.

The luurlii.uu' Mtxlul,
Tha national guardsmen of New

York Avill Inircnftov lw presented by
tho slatewith a mudiouiu mcdulfor
long servloo. Thosemedals are to bo
presented for a ecrvlco of thirty,
twonty-llvo- , twenty, flfloon and ton
years,nnd nro designed to bo manu-
factured of eighteen karat fcolld gold,
jfold and silver, silver and bronra,
und bronzeaccording to tho Increased
yearsof service. There is no differ
enco in tlio design, except th.it tho
medal for thirty yours is set with
brilliants.

Kutlins Whr.lort.
Apropos of tho Canadian complaint

thut winters owned In- - tbo Unltod
ytaUo nro trespassing lu Iliuleon lay,
two whullnjr barks from Jiov Podford
.were reported last yew in Hudson

strait bound for Hudson lmv & jgreat many were reported from
oils parts of thenorth Atlantic. Many
of those hitler were In pursuit of
sperm whales. Tho nilllng whalers
uro moro and more conllned to the
Atlantic und Its trlbutury bays now
that steam whalers uro so successful
In the North Puellte and tho Arctic.

A WOMAN'S VOCATION.
(.'imifiirtiililn I.hlni; tainted hf (ilrls

tlni At-- t it

A distinct and curious branch of
woman's iiidutry, in which women's
talents can lm employed, Is that of
reader, confidential socretury and cor-
respondenceclerk. Women of wealth
and extensivesociul connections,whoso
multifarious duties preclude the possi-
bility of their rending and answering
all the letters which thoy receive nnd
keeping track of tho news of the world
as chionlcled In tho dully newpupors,
employ women to do this for them.
Somo of them, like Mrs. Viinderbilt
und Mrs. Astor, employ regular
prlvato secretaries. Others, howev-
er, engage the services t i bright
young women for nn hour or two
hours dully. Theseyoung women hnve
otherclients whoo work occupiesthe
restof their time. Investigation has
shown that nearly a wore of Now
York young women, who tiro daily
visitor, In tho fashionable housesin
Fifth and M:idion avenues,aro earn
ing a liauusome livelihood in this
munner. Some of them are talented
women of splendid education, whoo
services are conIdcred particularly
valutiblo becmiso of their ability to
convey tho news of tho day In a tcr.e,
gossipy manner without reading from
the newspapers.

Miss l'auuio Dunto'i is ono of this
corps, and when a reporter for tho
Not York Journal met her the other
day she had llnlsheda two hours tuk
in the homo of a well-know- n society
leader.

"I havo come to regard myself, not
us u pluin amunuen!-.-'' said Miss Den-

ton, biuiliiigly,"but ratheras a special
reporterof news happenings, who has
taken thoadditional literary labor of
writing n few letters put on her
shoulders. I think the work is lovely,
for it enablesme to put my own con-
struction upon what I- - going on till
over the world. While tho Pollurd-Hrcckinrld-

stilt was lieing tried I

regretted more than onco that my cli-

entswere so numerous, for I asuro
you It was no eay task
to satisfy them with the ord
inary statement of tho proceedings
that I would give of an ordinary law-
suit. Thoy w tinted to know all about
it even the minutist details and
sometimes I hud to read thereports of
more than two papers to them before
they were sutUHed. I could not help
thinking thut it wa curious that
womon should take uch un uborblng
interest in such a case, but tho fact
remains that they did, and I had to
sillier accordingly. hy, ono old
woman was going to dlsmUs mo

I omitted to road Miss Pollard's
description of her ride in the closed
carrlago with Colonel Breckinridge!
Now, how in the world did that dow-
agerknow 1 skipped tho incident?"

A Trick of tlm Trade.
One of tho tricks of trade is for tho

shopkeepers in London to Include tho
weight of the paper in which articles
sold are enveloped. It has lieon shown
that a huge profit is made in this way.
For instance, the report of the public
control department of tho county coun-
cil statesthat in a recent ease it was
shown thnt a Arm of tea dealers
Mild us quarter-pound- s of tea packets
which contained four drachms weight
of paper, und that on this tho firm
prollted to tho extent of some thou-

sands it year. The result of tho in-

vestigation in London wus that out of
o8. bags of flour weighed readyfor
dolivery 127 were found of deficient
weight, tho deficiency amounting to
over 2 per cent; in JOJ packages of
sugar !)77 were found to be short
weight, while out of 2fr2 packagesot
ten D9 were short weight to tho extent
of over 2 per cent. In addition to tho
loss by weight of tho wrapper, it was
found thnt in n number of eusestho
gross weight of tlio packct.s wus bhort.

XAv t'e fin- - t'mllMi.
'.Toinan How uro codllsh idling,

young feller?
Grocer'sClerk --We've had a big de--

niiind
"What's the cause?"
"Well, we're going out of tho cod-

fish business,and I giior-- . the custom
s is buying it for souvenirs.'' Judge.

SONS OF ADAM.

Sugaras n food is bald to be a pro-

moterof muscular power.
A farmerof Conway, Ivy., VS years

old, was recently married to a
girl of tlio sameplace.

It Is ono ot the struugo thingsof
human nature that a man will walk
throo blocks out of his way to look at
a thermometer, and then curse the
weather.

Itaboony Me boy, you look as if
you had just stepped out ot a fashion-plat- e.

Crlnkleton That so? I knew
I had rheumatism, but I didu't sup-
pose 1 was asstiff as thnt!

In Austrian society it is the custom
to takea partner for only one round
of a dance. By this meansladles and
gentlemen change partners five or
six times in a single dunce.

Hugh Frail, aged 101, who was in
the bunds of tho police for getting
high on tho Bowery, ashort time ago,
was arrestedtlio other night In Bond-ou-t,

X. Y., for a similar elevation.
Mrs. Do Stylo Have you noticod

tho quiet dignity and repose of our
now footman? Bachelor Brother, a
traveler I think ho musthave
boon a waiter lu a railroadrestaurant.

"A rare picture, a vory r.tro pic-
ture," exclaimed tho artist auction-
eer. ''Rare, ah?" said un auditor,
"Bare? Oh, yes, I see not well
done!" And sllonco foil around
"Niagaraby Moonligljt"

S!r Robert Ball, the eminent Eng-
lish astronomer, in a recentlecturo in
Leedsdeclared that tho planet Marc
is inhabited. It was, he said, impo.i-hlbl-

for nun to live there,but crea
turesof somo sort exist ou thatdin
tunt world.

JudgeLU Aylcsworth, who died tht
othorduy in Providence, R, I., nftor
bankingcareerof half acentury,kept
in a llttlo box In tho bank in Which hn
was,presidenttho four silver dollars
thut ho first earned,andwhioh ho got
by houlag potatoes and pltchiu hay,

CYNTHIA'S HEVENGE.

TALE OF A WILD NIGHT ON
CUMBERLAND ISLAND.

Tim Mramrjr uf It tins ll.irlmred for
I.onir liv the Cri-ol- lilrl t'ntll nt
I.nt tlm .Ilmnrtit Ciiiiid fur llcr tu
Strike A tiiiilliprn Trasnly.

The southern coast of Georgia is
bordered by u network of islands sop-itrut-

by innumerable soundsand in-

lets, nnd here, In olden times, slaves
fleeing from their masters found it safe
refuge.

Cumberland island, tho largest, is
about twelve miles long und four wide.
Tho Island was, In 1820, divided into
two plantations the northern ono

to a Mr. Farren and tho other
to tho brothers Jeun und Michel
Juneuu. Thoy were tho sons of a
French Creole, who hud mudo a for-tun- o

in sluvo trading, smuggling and,
no doubt, worse.

With their nearestneighbor, Far-
ren, the brothers hud a fumlly feud
arising out of a lawsuit about a slave
and it camo ubout in this way: Old
Juneuu hud bought u woman'itt St.
Augustine, the offspring of a Ham-bur-ra

girl und Creek Indian. She
wus very comely und ho sold hor to it
Spaniard mimed Damns for u high
price, taking his note. Sho had a
daughter by Dumus. He became em-
barrassed and sold the two to Mr.
Farren. Tlio Juueaus claimed the
sule to bo fraudulent, as Damns had
nover paid his note. They went to
law about tho matter and wcro de-

feated. Meantime tho Damns child
hud grown into rare beauty, und Fur-ren- 's

nephew, Tom Donaldson, was
very much in love with her, but his
uncle, an austere Presbyteriun, forbid
any relation between the two.

Michel. Juneuu nnd Tom Donaldson
wcro bitter enemies,says the Phila-
delphia Times. They had a fight at
the raco truck at Darien, und Michel
was so badly hurt that his life wr.s in
dunger. Much to tho regretof decent
jieoplo lie got well, but was lessoften
seenaway from his own plantation.

Ono evening Tom Donaldson was
crossing Cumberland sound on his
way to the Islund, in a boat with four
negro oarsmen. lie was seatedin the
bow, nnd when within forty yards of
shore two shots were fired In quiek
succession. Donaldson mudo a grasp
lor ins pistol, out ho was ileud when
tho boat reachedshore.

That night a strong party of nrmed
men. headed by Farren, raided tho
Juneau plantation. Jean proved
that Michel hud gone out in the sloop
fishing down the coast, but this did not
prevent him landing und crossing the
islund and committing tho murder.
Hud tho purty luid hundson him he
would have been lynched, but he got
away and wus teen no moro in thut
neighborhood for somevear.

Mr. Farren did not long survive his
nephew. His ulTuirs were found to bo
involved, and in the end all his
property was brought to tho hammer,
and, by paying what was then a great
price. JeanJuneau Iwcametho owner
of the old woman Damus and her
daughter Cynthia, then HI vcars old.
Juneuu hud an elder sister, Marie,
who managed his household,and sho
took charge of Cynthia. Miss Mario
was pleasedto find her charge obedi-
ent and modestandgiving no evidenco
of an evil temjer.

Juneau'spassions grew more
under thegirl's quiet coquetry,

und finally, against the remonstrance
of his sister, ho placed his sluvo at
tho head of his table and made her
mistressof his household.

lusido of threemonths her influenco
was complete. Juneuu sent to Savan-
nah for oxpenstvo furniture und begun
n career of wasteful extravagance.
Suddenly his sister died, and tho
shrewd phynieinn who attended her L

shook liis head und hinted that tho
symptomswcro those of a poison well
known to tho voudou, but ho was well
paid and thereafterheld his tongue.

In tho liicanthnoJuneauwasruining
himself to gratify his mistress'bound-
lesscaprices which ho in effect mudo
no effort to restrain. Many of his
mostvaluablehandsdiedmysteriously,
dropping dead in tho field or nt their
quarters,and thodoctor said without
hesitation that they hud been
poisoned.

As tlieso rumors got nbout pooplo
ceasedto visit tho place and Juneau
becaniomore und moro a puppet in
the hundsof Cynthia. Ono morning,
while ut breakfast, it btrungo man
stood in tho doorway, and looking up
Joan saw tho dark, ovil faco of his
brotherMichel. The womnn sprang
to her feet, her oyos lurid with passion
as sho screamed:

"You villuln and murderer,what
brings you hore?"

"Yes," said Jean already In liquor,
"do you want to bring tho sheriff
down on mo ugaln. You hud better
loavo ut onco.' "

Michel growled that ho was out of
moneyi und would leave when ho got
ready. With a strong effort tho
woman controlled herself, spoko

I
civilly and asked him to sit down to
breakfast.

From that day pcacoleft tho house.
Michel did not conceal his admiration
for Cynthia, and she alternately fa-

vored and repulsed bis advancesuntil
ho was half road. Tho climax was
reached ono night. Both brothers
were drinking sullenly when Mlchol
said with a sneering laugh: "Mon-
sieur Jean,whon do you Intend to pay
mo tho inonoy you owo mo? I'll tell
you what I will do for a settlement.
Give mo tho girl and you can keop tbo
inonoy. Sho prefers mo anyway."

Jean was tho larger and more pow-
erful, nnd with a yell of huto and cc

ho kicked over tho tablo and
hud Mlchol by tho throat. Taken by
surprise ho wont down with a crash.
For un instant Jean held him and
thou, cocking his pistol, shot his
brother through tho body. Michel
braced himself with a despairingeffort
and plunged bis lcntfo into Jean's
hourt.

"God forglvo mo," said tha
wretched man, us ho supportod hlm-
solf on a chair. "Cynthia, 1 am done
for. For God's sake send for the
priestand u doctor,"

Tho girl laughodshrilly. "A priostt
The curso of Cain on you! Die as you
havo lived, you mean, yellow Croolo
dog. What time did you glvo poor
lorn uonaiasonto proiuire.ior Heathr
Listen, you palsied villuln, llo was
'be only man I ever loved and J, wy

lived (o avengohim." (Julckly closing
and locking tho doors tho woman

and tho next moment tkora
wus a cry of fire.

Next day a searching party found
the charred remainsof tho two broth-
ers. Tlvo place was desertedund bo-ca- me

it wilderness.

SOME WASHINGTON YARNS.
Adiuii lllslyro l'mttl4 Alinut the Wott-ilu- rt

uf tlm Nnur Stair.
Tulle about hops growing fast In

Puynllup and Yakima! A farmer here
has a hop yard thut grows closo to
sometall ilr trees, says tho Tacomn
Ledger. A vino ran off it polo and
started up a tree. Tho furmer's loy
climljed tho tree to disengage tho
vine, but slipping, caughton tho vino
between tho top of tho polo nnd tho
tree. Ho begun chunging hunds rap-
idly on the vine, struggling and kick-
ing, until tho farmer called to him,
"Why don't you como down?" "Como
down!" cried tho boy, "I'm trying to,
but the darnedvine grows so fust it's
running mo up faster thun I can como
down!" Thoy hud to cut the vino
clo-- o to the ground to stoji Its growth,
and lot tho poor boy back to earth.

A farmer here liuulcd some cotton--
wood logs to mill und hud them sawed
Into lumber. After getting it thor-
oughly dried ho built a stable during
the hot weather. It begun to
rain, and going out one morning ho
found his horses in tho loft; the lum-
berhud swollen and druiwi the stulls
into the second story. Ho got them
out with difficulty und a tow days
nf forwards it came off hot again und
tho poor mun found tho lumber had
warped so that liis team and harness
were outside tlio barn.

Modern scienceand invention great-
ly fueilituto farm work. To pull a
stump here wo simply bore a hole in
it. fill the hole with Washington soil
and plant a potato in it. Tho potato
grows and "busts" the stump. Wo
then plunt a hill of hops,by the sideof
it, fasten tha vino to the stump and
let it pull it out of tho ground bodily.

They brag of tho hot nnd cold
springs of tho National park und how
they can catch a fish in cold water and
cook it in an adjoining spring without
changing positions. It can'tcompare
with Hoy us u sporting ground. After
the recent ruins Muck creek ran so
fut that tho friction of the water on
its bunks heated it to the boiling point,
completely cooking the fish. All tho
sportbmenhad to do was to stand on a
log and catch them in a net us thev
went by, ulrcady cooked except tho
salt.

One of our citizens wus quite seri-
ously injured recently. Ho was chop-
ping down a strawlxjrry vine whenono
ot the small lierriei became detached
und fell, striking him on the lieud. Ho
was unconsciousfor it short time, but
it Is thought he will recover.

llimr WIM- - Ihrlr Knlttlnu.
Knitting of one kind or anotheroc-

cupies the leisure hours of women,
young and old, in many of the foreign
quartersof New York. Tho Italian
women from 7 to 70, save thoso too
busy with their children, aro forever
seenwith a ball of thread or yarn in
their bosoms and their hands busy
with needles,even u they walk about
the streets. The German women tuko
their knitting to the weln sUibes. Tho
Syrian girls and their mothers sit in
the doors of their homes, their necks
decorated with great quantities of
cour.o lace work and their hands still
adding to the string.

In Delaware.
Memliers of tho Delawarelegislature

areelected in eachcounty on a general
ticket, but there is an effort by means
of a party arrangementunknown to
tho law to provido it sort of district
representation. Each party assigns
a representativeor a senatorto each
hundred, us the township is called ia
Delaware, but ns there are moro
hundreds than tho combined number
of representativesand senators, soma
hundreds must nlwuys go unrop
resented.

"I.lcllt Wood." r
"Light wood" is ono of tho most

Useful southern products, especially
in Florida, where it is used by all
sortsof country folk, und particularly
by tho hunters. A cordwood stick
carried Into tho wilderness will cut up
into fragments with which a dozen
meals may be cooked. Tho rich,
resinous plno makes a quick hot fire,
especially suited to open ulr cooking.

SOME NOTABLE BOYS.

Kant spenthis youth in a saddler's
shop.

Keats, It Is said, wasborn In a livery
stable.

Powers,the sculptor, spenthis youth
on a farm.

JohnCalvin wasanapprenticeat ths
cooper's trade.

Turner, tho painter, spent bis boy
hood in a barbershop.

Washington's boyhood and youth
were passedin the country.

Lincoln's boyhood was spent in tha
roughestand coarsestdescription of
i arm woru.

Schumannwasraisedin abook store,
andto the end of his life retained a
fondness for thebusiness.

Luther's father was a" miner, aad
tho future reformer often earneda
supportby singing ia the streets.

Chaucer's boyhood was passedia a
wine vault, whore ho was required to
wash barrelsandclean wine casks.

Wagner, the composer, spent ac
small shareof his time when a boy la
tho police court where his fatherwaa
the clerk.

Napoleon's first plaything wasa toy-canno-

Late in life he said: "Taa
whole course of my life was deter-
mined by thatcannon."

As a boy Thomas Jefferson waa
fond of hunting, athletic sportsaad
mur.lc. He was a good shot aad
played well on tho violin.

Oliver Cromwell was the son of a
country gentleman, who was also a
brewer,andthe little boy wasalwaya
greatly interestedin tho' operatloaaC
tbo brew house. v

Sir Isaac Newton spent hl boy-
hood on a farm, and there aaqulrad,
the marvelous powers of ebMrrjkay,
thut afterward nutde Mat faasea aaa."
natural philosopher. r i ' '

Daniel Webster'sboyhood waaaaaaa
oa a farm. Ut r!.lar with OTcrv klad at iarmmBm wmm
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PAID 0 OLD SC0RE&
Tne lltarr of Blnr Dirk's Repeat--

unrr,
The nvcrage bad man of tho Texas

frontier In the early days was by no
means of a religious turn of mind. So
far as my Investigations have gone,
ays a Belchervllle, Texas, correspond-

ent of the St. Louts Olobe-Democr.i- t,

a gentleman entitled Blue Dick John-to- n

waa the only one of the tribe ever
known to "get religion," or ever to be-

come ata "seeker" after It, for that mat-

ter. Why he should have been called
"Blue" Dick rather than lied Dick or of
Oreen Dick I have never been able to
determine. In this country, when a
man's vocabulary of profanity Is rather It
more extensive than usual, he Is said
to be able to "cuss blue biases," but
whether or not there Is any connection
between the "blue" In this phrase and
the,"Blue" In Dick's name I am not
quite sure. I think, though, that there
la, for Blue Dick's performancesalong
that line are still quoted as a standard
of excellence. Even at his worst he
waa always an attendantupon religious
worship wheneverhe had an opportuni-
ty, which was not very frequently.
The few preachers who found their
way over the Texas prairies in those
days counted him among their worst
regular disturber. He wa considered
a wealthy man, his wealth consisting
of quite a large herd of cuttle, which
he was supposedto have acquired In
large measureby a rather loose use of
the branding Iron. Ills financial stand-
ing and his reputation as a killer com-
bined made him a man to be dreaded
in more ways than one, and the preach-
ers were the object of his special aver-Ion- .

On one occasionRev. J. G. Weaver,
now a Methodist minister lu the north
ot Texas, was preaching a sernioa on
repentance, and It was noticed that
something was wrong with Blue Dick.
Not only washe making no disturbance.
but he was actually listening io the
preacher. The sermon was an earnest
one and gave close attention to the
characteristics of genuine repentance
aa opposedto the false kind.

"IJepentauce," shouted the preacher,
"Is being sorry for your sins. It's
being sorry enough to quit them, and
to make up for all the wrong you've
done, so far as you can. If a man
stealsa steer and then really repents
f It, he'll drive the critter back where

he got him from."
Bin Dlek'a War of Making Amend.

There was much more talk along this
sameline, to all of which Dick listened
attentively. When the sermon wan

w?
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Waited on Them aa If Ther Were
Children. i

over a song was raised andpenitents
were called. Though the whole of the
large brush arbor was jrowded with
mnn nrwi n iiniim awinnar nir" " """'"? """' "l uuiu uu- - .

doubtedlyneededto repent,no response
waa maue to tne appeal. Tne sermon
had been of too scorching a nature to
be moving. As soon us the song was
ended Blue Dick Jumped to his feet
and raised hishand.

"Say, partner," he exclaimed,
the preacher."I wants to say

a few words right here. I've listened
to lots of sermons on the sly, when
you thought I wasn't thlnklu' about
notinn but raisin a row, but I want
to aay this Is the first one ever I could i
get a toe holt on. I've heard preachers
telle about nieevin' an' this, that an'
the other, but I seesome senseIn thls'n.
I've beua tough'u alt along, hut I give
yon all fair warnln' now that I've re-
pented."

A hoarseguffaw from the back of the
throng greetedthis attm uiw nii

"And If any man salys I haven't I'll
lick out of him," added the speak-
er calmly, sliding bis hand toward tho

In his belt. The noise
stopped as suddenly as tt had begun,
and for a moment dead silence reign-
ed. Then some one called out:

"How about them calves of mine
you put youi brand on, Dick?"

"If I've stole more of your'n than
ylu have of mine, I'll make It good
very hoof of It."
This announcement caused such n

sensation In the audience that silence
reigned again. Suddenly a slender,
black-robe- d figure In the back of the
crowd rose up and a woman's shrill
voice called out:

"What about them men you've kill-
ed?Are you going to give my husband
back to me?"

It was the widow of ono of his vic-

tims. He turned red and white al-

ternately and fingered the handle of
his nervously a moment
before he replied.

"Gentlemen," he began, "I've killed
six men In my time no more an' no
lesa. Of course I can't bring none of
'em back, but I'll tell you what I'll
do. I'll undertaketo get six other men
just as good as they was and keep 'em
from dyln' some tlmu or other I'll
save six lives for the six I've took.
That's
pasdner?"

as square aa I can do, ain't It I'

And the minister whom h referred
to as "pardner," said be thought It
waa the most that could be expected
under the circumstances.

Sash waa Ma Dick's only profes-
sion of religion. If such It might be
sailed. His repentance differed from
that of most other people I bareheard
of, la that it beganto produce fruit by
which It could be recognised

The secondday after the occurrence

rnaa-- His Dawn.
lust narratedhe heard that three men
whose herds had been grazing on land
lust adjoining his were in town. Look-
ing la at tho door of the largest sa-

loon In the little place he found the
three men standing at the bar, Just
ta he had expected. While they were
mT their guard be brought his t'

Mr dawB ao aa to cover the crowd and
Ihes exclaimed:

"See here. Pre come to tell you I
think Pre run off and brauded rather
more of your calves than you have of

mine. You needn't growl about It,
though, for I've got the urop on you.
I'm going to let you brand ns many of
mine as you want to for Awhile. I've
got an idea, though, about how the ac-

count stands, and If you get to run-nlt- i'

too fnr over I'll shoot your dnnged
heads ore. Do you hear '

They heard and there Is Io doubt
that they took advantage the novel ciowd at the station heardof him and
restitution thusoffered. A few his exploit next day Uncle Henry

this It began to be noticed that ' rls. the wootleu-lrgitc- local preacher.
Blue nick wna nlnvlne n. ileal of and ferrvman. exclaimed: l

poker. Worse than that, he was al
ways losing. He began to sell off his
cattle In order to make up his losses

the game.
"Say," remarked one cowboy to an-

other. "I don't think much of the kind
religion Blue Dick's got. Hellglon

that makes a man play poker all the of
time, would be bad enough, but when is

makes htm loseall the time 1 don't
want none of It In mine." be

Finally when Dick's herd was near--
an'

of

of
of

If
"Where's Your Unabaudf"

ly all sold off, the pokcr-playln- g held
up for awhile.

"Parson." said he one day. wheu
the preacher had come around again,
"I wish you'd tell It round among the
boys that If I ever beat any of 'em at
poker not on the square I'll lose It en
back to 'em again If they'll play me.
I've lost money back to all 1 cau re-

member, but maybe I've forgot some. to
Of course. If 1 beat 'em square I won't as
make that up, the fact Is there ain't
much poker that is on the square
leastwise in Texas."

The preacher Intimated that the
money might have been restored with-
out playing for It.

"Why in the devil dldu't you tell me
so then? I don't know B from a bull's
foot about religion. I supposed you
had to give things back the same way I
you took 'em." to
Saved a Man Front Brine Lynched.

About the time Dick began to get his
repentance In good running order
along financial lines hebegan his ef-

fort to square thlugs In regard to the
lives he had taken. There had for
some time been Irregularities going on
In regard to the way in which horses
nud cattle were smuggled across into
the territory and the boys decided that
an Investigation must be held. As a
result of this Investigation a young
man named Jacobs was brougnt to
Bed Klver Stnllou. chargedwith theft.
But there was still some doubt ns to
his guilt, so n d vigilance
committee went In formal council to
decide as to his fate. Meanwhile the
prisoner was left bound handand foot
nt a little distance from where the
council was being held, while a sin- -

gle one of his captors, Winchester in
hand, stood guard over him. About
nightfall Blue Dick volunteered to
uarj y,,, feUow. nmi wal ..VCn per

misson to do so. He nau been mere
perhaps au hour when, with n yell,
the crowd rushed from the council-roo-

to where the guard was.
"Well, Dick, we've decided t string

him up, so but wherVa Jacobs';"
"Durned If 1 see nlm," sarcastically

replied Dick, as he glanced carefully
around as if In search. At the same
time he kept his Winchester so as to
command pretty much the whole posi-
tion.

"You don't mean to say you ve let
i.im ,

Blamed If It dou't look pretty much
that way. if you've got to hang some--

'JM &?
"And If Anr Man iaja I Haven't I'll

Lick H Oat al Hln."
body, I'll do as well asJacobs. The fel-

low that's made his will best and said
his prayers last might a welt sail In."

Nobody sailed in, possibly becauso
nobody could remember when be had
said his craven last. There was an
uneasysilence for a momeut, and then
some one remarked:

"Well, Dick, that'sone for you. You
have only got five more to repent for."

Then the crowd laughedand the dan-
ger was over. It la easy for a crowd
to get la a good humor with a man
of Blue Dick's reputation.

About a month later one of the big
herds that bad come up the Chisholm
trail to Red Klver station took fright
Just about nightfall and went on a
stampede. Onlythose who hive heard
the thunderous roar of one of these
living cyclones, and seen the havoc 1

and doraustatloncausedny its passage,
can have any full Idea of what this
means. Blue Dick and all the other
cowboys at the station mounted their
poniesand set off at a headlong gallop
to outride the living storm, turn the
leaders, turn the vast herd to milling
and eventually bring it to a state of
quiet. As the men galloped on neck
and neck together one of them sudden-
ly shouted:

"Great (lod. fellows! There's a fam-
ily camped down by the three post

I oaks! I saw them less thanan hour
ago. There t a man an' a woman an'
a kid."

ravlaa; Stamped and Plaanr.
Dick knew where the three post

oaks were. They were on a high, open
prairie, and tho stampeding herd was
headedstraight for them. Without a
word Dick turned his course slightly
nnd dashedIn nmongthe frantic, foam-
ing cattle. It was one thlug to ride
on the outsldo nnd another to be In
among the tossing horns and plunging
masses. By salient work on the part
of the pony ho managed to reach tho
three trees Just as tho leaders of the
herd beganto arrive. Only n few yards
away no couiu uescry tne outturn of
ine ngure or a womar notuiug a baby
'""' "'""

"Where's yotir husband?"
"Gone for water," she said, casting

A fcrrlfled glance over her shoulder
In the directionof the Belknap creek.

Without another word Dick swung
the woinatt tip in front of him anddash

of
weeks Har-aft- er

rood

ed away out of the path of the
pede. l'i evidence nud a good horse
saved htm and his burden. When the

"Well. Dick, that's three you've nn
pctitco for."

"Yes." said Dick, "it Is, countln' the
kid. They was men that I killed.)
though, nn' I don't know as I ought to.
count kids In place of m."

"Oh." replied the old man. "that'sone
'em that the Bible says, "Of such

the kingdom of heaten."
"If you count that way the kid would

worth more thnn the whole dratted
layout. That wouldn't be fair, though,

1 hold n man out to count fair
when he repents. If he ever does. If
the Good Man will count tho kid for
one It'll be all I'll ask."

The next summer aMexican wagon
tr.iln passedthrough the country, and
two of the teamstersshowed well de-

veloped signs of small-pox- . The rest
the train loft these two to die on

the prairie and pushedhurriedly on out'
the way. When the cowboysbeard
It they were highly cnriged and de-

termined that the best thing to do
was to shoot the sick men down like
dogs and so avoid the danger of the
plague.

"You'd better kill 'em at long range,
then." remarked BlueDick. "I guess
the Good Man would count greasers

he'd count kids, and I think I'll
tackle thesetwo."

He was as good as his word. He
removed them to a good, dry place,
remote from human habitation, and
waited on them as If they were his own
children. All through the long hot
days he cared for their wants, and oft

at night he stood guard over them
with his Winchester. No onedisturbed
them. By fall they were well and able

go their way. Blue Dick waaas well
ever, but It was not until several

months later that he ventured back to
Red River station.

"That makesfive, boys," he announe
d, "countln' thekid and thetwo greas-

ers. I've only got one more to repent
for."

"What'll you do then?" asked some
one.

"Welt, I sorter like the businessand
think I'll keep my hanl In- - I'll try
get a few ahead,so's that If I have

to kill anybodyelse It'll be sorter made
up for In advance."

railed With Ills Slstk.
The next week there was a fight

between two squads of men on the
sandbar in the river In frait of the
town. Such tights were nothing un-
common, but this one wasa little worse
than usual. Ono of the combatants
ventured farther towanl the opposite
line than uu.il and was shot off his
hore. This was Blue Dick's opportu-
nity. Putting spurs to his pony he
dashed between the lines ucross the
sandbar toward where the wounded
man lay. lie reached tho place, but
the fellow, misunderstandingIds Inten-
tions, drew his nnd shot
his would-b- e rescuer through the body.
Blue Dick MI from his pony, but held
the bridle reins still In his hand.

"I'l bet I do saveyou yet, d n you,"
he growled through his clenched teeth.
"Take those reins nud climb up on
that pony and git."

The man attempted to obey. He
succeeded In clambering on the pony's
back, but n Winchester ball brought
him to the sand again, dead this time.

After the fight was over the boys
brought Blue Dick to tho little hotel
and madehim as comfortable as possi
ble, though all could see that tho end
wi.s near.

"It looks like a plagued shame that
I couldn't save him, after I tried so
hard. That would have madesix. and
the thing would have been square."

The rough cowboys stood around In
awestruck silence- -

"Dogged If I don't hate to die while
I lack one of the six," remarked the
dying mnn, after u long silence.

"Say," ejaculatedoueof the roughest
mm In the room. "It don't come much
In my line of business, Dick, but we've
all heard the preacherstell about the
Good Man thst died himself for Just
such poor cusses as we are. Maybe
you might count Him for one."

A light came Into Blue Dick's eyes,
though he was evidently rapidly grow-
ing weaker.

"I hadn't thought of Him," he gasp-
ed, "an' I don't know how It would
be. If I can't flgger It out some such
war as that, though, I'm afraid I'm a
goner. I guess auyway I'll have to
risk it."

Five secondslater he was dead.

THE NEW WOMAN.

Dlaaitera Llkelr to Easna If She
Continue to Rival Man.

If the humanrace is to endure, and
If civilization Is to advance, therela-

tions betweenthe sexesmust not per-

manently be relations of rivalry. Men
and women were not made to struggle
with oue another for the advantagesof
life, but mutually to aid one another
In reaping these advantages. That
"sweet lore," of which the poet speaks
Is given as the reward of right "rela-
tions between man and woman; and,
where other guidance Is lacking, we
may profitably ask whether any given
linn of conduct tends to the gaining or
the sacrificing of that reward. If to
the former, then it may safely be said
be right conduct; If to the latter,
wrong.

What It Is clear that man has to do
In these later days Is to frame to him
self a higher and completer Ideal of
manhood than be has hithertoon tne
whole entertained, and try to lire up
to It. The awakened womanhood of
the age when allowance has been
madefor all Jhat Is hysterical and mor-
bid and heartless In contemporary
feminine utterances summons him
most clearly and distinctly to walk
henceforth on higher levels In the
strength of a nobler l. Then
be has to recogniseIn the fullest sense,
without a particle of reservation, that
he has a woman not a weaker shadow
of himself, not a reflection of his glory
nor a minister to his pleasures,but a
divinely bestowedbelpmeea,to whom
special powersand faculties have been
Imparted for tho iuterpretatlou of
truth and the beautifying of life.

The ancient Germans,Tactltus tells
us, used to recognize a certain divine
power of Intuition in their women,and
If they did It wns probably not with-
out cause. The phenomenonIs not au
extinct one In our owu day, and we
venture to say that Its frequency will
wax or wane sccording to the respect
paid not by man only, but by woniun
herself, to all In her nature that is
most distinctive of womanhood. It Is
far from certain that woman always
recognizeswhat her own best gifts are;
and there Is, In our opinion, a specific
danger lest In ber new-bor-n zeal for a
masculineequipmentof knowledge,sSe
relegate to au Inferior place that na-

tive truth of perception which Is of
more importance,we may almost say,
than nil formal knowledge.-Ponu- lar

i science .Montuiy,
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AN ENGLISH CAT'S RIDB

ritnalna; In the Ailr nn nn Ktareas
Train, lnssr Made 4SO Herniations
I'er Minnie nnil Traveled 7il Miles.
Cats luive shown wonderful power of

''oitilng unsenthed out of perilous po-

sitions If hnlf the slortes which have
been told nre true, and tho latest cut
story, which comes from England
proves no exception to the rule, says
the New York World. The cat In this
easelived In I,ondou, but for some rea-
son It perched Itself upon nn axle of
one of the cars composingnn express
train on the Midland Railway. The
train Is n fast one nnd did not stop
until It reachedKettering, seventy-tw-o

miles from the starting point. There
the trainmen making their rounds of
Inspection, found Pussy still perched
upon the axle, somewhat,dlsty and
much rumpled as to fur, but still ready
for more adventures.

The railroad men were-- puzzling to
know how the cat could have retained
her hold upon a piece-- of Iron revolving
hundreds of times every minute, and
the more they discussedIt tho greater
was their astonishment. Finally a
Manchester engineer determined to
figure out Just what that cat's endur-
ance amounted to. He consulted the
time-tabl-e to find the speed of the-train-,

and gut the dimensions of the
from the company'sofficials

Then he started his figuring.
Supposingthe wheels to be It feet 0

Inches tu diameter nud the distance
from the terminus at St. Pnncrns to
Kettering to be seventy-tw-o miles, he
found that the pussy-oa-t must have
performed 34,500 revolutions. In one
hour nud twenty-seve- minutes, which
Is n Job that only a very big, powerful
and exceptionally determined ten-pou-

cat could hope to tackle with
any hope of success:

Then the engineer had resource to--

diagram of the cat slung to the axle
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to aid him In his further calculations.
I'iu-v'- m center of gravity, he figured,
would I kind,

Ah Sam... ' ""i'iv ".iitT I he mere bagatelle of 4MI revolt!
(Ions lu a minute, the velocity of her
center or gravity meanwhile being
fifty feet per second. He then found
that then-- had been something like
seven hundred weight thrown upon
the leading claws wheu traveling at
full speed.

The engineer then made a personal
examination of the cat. taking exnet
measurementsof her toenails, and,as
a result of more calculations of a very
fine nature,'he found that Pussy's re-

sistance to centrifugal force was equal
to seventeen tons per square Inch of
elnw section. There were other fac
tors to be consideredlu n really exact
solution of the mutter, such us wind
resistance wheu passing through tho
top centers. But the engineer thought
be bad gouefar enough.

HUNTINQ WOLVES.

flier rharajed Intll the Billet
Flew and SJade OS.

On, on they came, each eager to get
ahead of the other nnd lessening tho
dlstauce between us nnd them at n
rapid rate. But we stood firm with
rltles raised, nnd sighted on two In
advance,uutll Ned thought they wo.re
near enough. Then, after careful aim
his rifle raug out, and the foremost
wolf with uconvulslve bound, dashed
to one side nud fell over on

I had good aim on tin other, nnd :is
Ned's shot made the pack niacin
their speed. I luckily sent a bu.iet
through Its head,und dropped it in Its
tracks.

This reception quite cooled the cour-
age of the nearest wolves, nud they
cut their race short and began spread--
lin; out around us. Those farther
back slackenedspeed, which showed
their doubt nndhesitation. We would
have thought the battle won had not
the little oue, who seemed to be the
leader, come bounding on ns fast ns
ever, passing those ahead, one after
the other, and Inspiring them with
fresh courage. Wo knew not what
this might lead to, und reserved our
buckshot for the occasion. It looked
serious for u while, nnd we were
afraid this second attack would prove
a harder one to repel than the first.
We had not much time to consult on
the matter but we decided that Ned,
at the proper moment was to make
sure of tin- - Utile one, and, Immediate-
ly after, I was to send my charge luto
the foremost ones following.

On the leader madly rushed to a
point wlthlu thirty rods of us, then
with wolf's cuuulug turned quickly to
one side, says u St, Nicholas writer.
This brought tlie others to a halt, and
relict cd us of any fear we had, for we
saw their attack was mere bluster.
But If they were ready for a parley
we were not. We sent our buckshot
luto the thickest of the crowd, and
knocked the little one over, which sent
ilm rest flying away, either to the
woods or back to the deer, andleft
us masters of the field. '

A tlealthr Operation.

Clarence Yoii' look fwlghtfullj
healthy this even'; almost vulgarly so,
deah boy,

Willlo-Kno- w't, old chap; but, 'poa
honor, it's not me fault, yeb know,
Me hloomlu' dentist was on me bluwst-e- .l

teeth for six beastly hours thisawft,
yo know. Six hours without clgawtttas
did the twlck, me boy.-Jud- ge.

' FOUND' HIM A BRTOfc.- -

A MnnnKyil Jlhtltlrn Wliir Went.' KUit
to Veil it t'lirlitliot,

MtoaSarnn'Orand'ascruplesnboul
marriagesof convenience do nut dis-
turb tho ladies who conduct e

mission homo in Sncrnmonto-etrco-t

at least, not so far ns tholr
ulmond-ojic- d chargos aro concornod
This may bo a violent assumption,
but It Is suggostod byabusluuss-llk-o
llttlo romance which' began at tho
,horao and uamo to Its natural end at
.Now Orleansa fow weolcs ago. It Is
tho romanco of May Lai, aged20,who
now presidesovor a smull-- household
in Louisiana's'capital, soys tho San
Francisco Chronicle.

Four yoars ago tho .food- ladlesq(
tho mission snatched May Lai from
tho burning and from the highbind-
ers, .sho was n veryiwlnsomo and
protty girl, as Chinoso girls go,
and to her comoUnos'salio Added so
horChrlstlan guardianssay a ready
intelligence and n docllo andi obedi-
ent spirit. Indoed, she was just lllto
tho good llttlo girls In tho story
books. Kvontuully sho ombrucod
tho faith, and thon sho wns com-
plete. Probably sho would vot bu

fall "' that.LtJtvUoiU boJhouglA

Then

the

the Ice.

pursuing in tho handsome, mission
homo on Sacrnmonto strool, undor
tho guardianoyo of Miss Culbcrtson,
tho oven tenorof her moon-oyo- d way,
divorting herselfwith tho occupation
of being an oxomplur to tho way-
ward of her sox and rnce And per-
hapsthinking lito lnsulTornbly dull,
as girls oven Chinese,girls will At
somo times, bad not Mrs. ('. V. Ilad-elllT- o

crqssod hor horizon.
Mrs. ItadclltTo is tho matron of tho-No-

Orleans Presbyterian.Chinoso
mission, located on South Liberty
street, in thatcity. Connected with
tho mission is n Chinese Christian
Association, tho secretary of which
is acolcstlul.namounknown in tlioso
purts, who Is described ns bolng
possessedof many graces of mind
and body. Ho is 28 years of age,
plays tho organ, reads and writes
Knglish and is a slncoro nnd dovout
Christian. His earnestnessin that
respecthud long since won him tho
regard of tho Christian men and
women of tho crescont city. When
he learned that Mrs ltftdcliffo was,
about to corao hero on roiigious'
work ho charge her with a delicate'

, mission, and site, being 'a woman ns
well U9 a missionary, at once agreed,
to his prayer. It appoars that All
Sam bolng nameless and a Chinese
that will servo him ns well as tho
next. wuntod c helpmate. New Or-leu-

has not nrwy Chinese women
and no palo-facc- d school teacher
offered hersolfas an oblutlon, for- -

there Is a certain projudlco against

himself to socle a brido nmong the
legions of his country pcoplo who
fnvor this nook of tho vineyard with
tholr prosonce.

So Mrs Kadcliffe enmo to Sun
with a commission. In duo

course tho subject was laid boforo-th-

ladles of tho home in this city.'
It was charmingly romantic. The,
commissionaire vouched for the'
characterof tho young man in' tho
case, and tho business was as good
as settled. Hut on whom should'.
this good young man be conferred?1
If the limit of cholco had boon un-
restricted, it Is sad to think what aa
bono of contentionthis philanthropic;
affair might have become But it
wasn't On tho contrary tho number
from among which tho selectionwas'
to bo mado was wofully small, the
averageChlness female who comes
to theso shores developing across,
obstinacy with regard to conversion.
It was not strange, therefore, con-- ;
siderlng hor manifold charms of;
feutureand form and hor religious'
standing, that May Lai shouldhave'
been hit upon. Being feminine, sho!
liked tho idea of marrlage.andnovor- -

Mutiny tuuuKiii, urjr wiriousiy oil
woman's sphere and tho tyranny of.
mun, sho was disposed to take her,
othor half on faith. So tho facts!
wore laid boforo her, she was duly,
Informed of tho gravity of thestep'
she was about to take, and shoread--!
lly, oven joyfully, agiced to ac-- !
company Mrs. ltudcllflo on her
noy to New Orleans. Hor patrons'
and guardians got hoi up a nice
little banquot at tho homo beforeshe'
loft, und sent her on hor way rejolc-- j
lug. They wo.e married, Ah Sam;
and May Lai, in New Orleansby Hov.ii
Dr. Nail, pastor of the Piosbytoriaa
chui cb, und thoro the Idyl ends.

lie Caughton to It.
A bright fallow from tho Westwas

talking to a Boston Intellectuality
of tho spectaclesgendor, and In tho
courso of tho conversationshe re-
marked:

"The West Is undoubtedlyenthu-
siastic and enorgetlo but those im-

promptu suspensionsyou indulge in
aro to bo condemned by a'.l law-abidi-

people "
It dazodHim for a socond, but ho

caugat on then, and qulto as if ho
woro used to that sort of language
ho replied:

"Well, yos, perhaps a lynching,
beo Is a little brash for yon Eastern
people, but they clear themoral at-
mosphereout of sight

A Triumph of Courts?.
"Pate," said the undertaker who,

had been Induced to come to the,
mining town on a guaranty that tho'
place was thriving and would keep'
him well suppliedwith trade, "Pote
rm goln' back bait. I haven't had
a caso since I'vo beon here, and it I
stay any longer I'll go broke."

"Well, that'sall wrong," said the
mayor of tho town as he placed two1

revolvers in his hip pockets and'
started toward tho door. "You jest',
wait awhile. It ain't never goln' to'
bo said that Hook's Gulch went baok'
on Its duty to a pore man, youbet on
that." Chicago Itecord.

A Comlderala Kdltor.
Kdltor Look at this blundor In

the London Times. Wrlto un odl-torl- al

on "Knglish Ignoranceof this
Country."

Assistant I am noi vory well to-
day, and am afraid I won't bo able
to wrlto ton or twonty columns.

Kdltor Oh, well, make a llttlo
paragraph, tolling what tho Kngllsb
know uboutthis country--

Hint Mauiuia Would mink.
SLo. blushing Oh, Coorge, what

wculd mamma thlr.U if she know yon
klstcd mo?

Ho She wouldn't Vuinlc t M sho
vouH say tt eight ow.

TABERNACLE PU'IPIT.

Bnrwoiwasoulsto the-omor-

OP SAFETY.

A- Aarmmr from Joiali It till, stvTi "Tim
Men Kuwait Hard to tiring It tfr'tn.
I.an.1, Imt Casrld Not, Wheretor I'd
Urlatl Va4o th Lard."

BitooKr.vic. Oct. 14. Her. Dr, Tal'
mtage, who absenton ItJs round-the-wor- ld

tomvha selected the sub-

ject of 's sermon, through tho
press:. "The OarsmenDefeated."

Navigation In the Sleditcrrnnran sea
always wns perilous, especially so in
early times. Vassal were propelled
partly, by snll and partly by our.
When) by ivusoni of great stress of
weather, it. was rtseessary to reef the
canvas or hnull h luT then the vessel
wns entirelydependentnpon the oars,
sometimes twenty or thirty of them
on either ldo tho- - wsseL You would
not venture outsideryour hnrbor with
such a. craft ns my text finds Jonah
sailing in; butihe'luidlnot much choice
of vessels. He woh runnlngawnyfrom
tho Lord; and when n. mini Is running
awny from, the Itonh,. he has to run
very fast!

God had told' Jhnaru to go to Nine-

veh to preach about thedestructlon of
that city. Jonahdisobeyed. That al-

ways inakcaronglu water, whether In
the Mediterranean! 01. the Atlantic,
or thePacific,.or thcCaspnin sea. It Is
a very hard,tiling to scaresailors. I
have seenthem, when thebrow of the
vessel wus almost, under witter, nnd
theywore wulking the deck knee-dee- p

In thesurf, and the small' bouts by the
sideofi'thu vesselhadibeet crushed us
small ns kindling wood, whistling ns
though nothinghud happened; but the
Bible says that those mariners of
whomil) speakwere friglicened. That
w'hich.saitorscall "ai lump of n sea"
hnd become ni blinding, ileufcning,
swamping fury. How mud the wind
can get at the water, and the water
can getat the wind, .you do not know
unless,you havo-- been spectators. I
linve'immy houseaipiecoof u still of a
ship, no larger tllam the palm of my
hand. That piece of' canvas was nH
that was left of the largestsail of the
ship Greecethat went int the storm
200 milesoff Newfoundland: Oh, what
a night that was! I supposeit was in
some suchstorm as.thisthatJonahwus
caught

Ho knew that the tempestwason his
account, nnd he usked tlw sailors to
throw him overboardt Su Hoi's uiv u
generous hearted tucc, nnd they

to malco tholrescape,if possible,
Without resorting to such extreme
measures. TJie sailsarc of. no use,nnd
so they lny hold on their oats. tl see
tho long bank of' shining blades on
eitherside of tho vessel. Ol! how they
did pull, the bronzed,seamen,us they
laid back Into theoars. But rowing on
thesea is very different from rowing
upona river; nnd us the vessel hoists,
theoars skip the wave and miss the
stroke, undthe tempest laughsto scorn
the flying paddles. It Is of no use,no
use. There comesa wave that crashes
the last mast, nnd sweepsthe oarsmen
from their places, and tumbles every-
thing in the confusion of impending
shipwreck, or, asmy text lias It, "The
menrowed hard to bringit to the land;
but they could not; wherefore they
ericdiunto tho Lord."

This sceneisvery suggestive to me,
and I pray God 1 may have grace Hnd
strengthenough.to represent It intelli-
gently to you. Years ago 1 preacheda
sermonon anotherphaseof this very
subject, and L got ui letter from Hous-

ton, Texas, the writer, saying that the
reading of that sermon.iu London hud
ledhim to God. And.Lrecelvcdunothcr
letter from South Australia, suylngthut
the reading ofJLhut sermon in Australia
hud. brought several souls to Christ.
And. then, L thought,why not tuke
anotherphuseof thesame subject, for
perhaps that God who can tnlse In
power thatwhich Is sown In weakness
may now, throughanotherphaseof the
(ume subject, bring sulvutlon to the
peoplewho shall.hearand salvation to
the peoplewho shall read. Men und
women, wlio know how to prtty, lay
hold of the Lord God Almighty und
wrestle for tho blessing.

Bishop Latimer would stop some
times in themidst of his urgutnci)t,uud
say, "Now, 1 will tell you n fuble;"
and to-da-y I would like to bring the
sceneof the text asan illustration of a
most Important religious truth. As
thoseMediterranean oarsmentrying to
bring Jonahashore, were discomfited,
I have to tell you that they were not
theonly men who have broken dowu
on their paddles, aud have been
obliged to call on the Lord for help. 1

want to say that tho unavailing efforts
of those Mediterranean oarsmen huvu
a counterpart In tho efforts we ure
making to bring souls to tho shore of
safety and set their feet on the Kock
of Ages. You have a latucr, or
mother, or husband,or wife, or child,
or nearfriend, who is not a Christian
There have been times when you have
beenin agony abouttheir sulvutlon. A
minister of Christ, whose wlfo wu.: Ujr-I-

without anyhope In Jesus,walked
the floor, wrung His lianas, erica bit
terly, andsaid, "I believe 1 shall go
Insane,for I It now she is not prepared
to meet God." And there may have
beendays of sickness in your house
hold, when .you feared tt would be a

examined the face of thedoctor as he
came In and scrutinized the patient,
and left thepulse, and you followed
him into the next room, and said,
"There isn't any danger, is there,
doctor?" Andthehesitation and the
uncertainty of tho reply made two
eternitiesflash before your vision. And
thenyou went and tulked to the sick
one ubout thegreat future. Oh, there
ate thosehere who have tried to bring
&elr friends to God. They have been
jnublo to bring them to the shore of
safety. 'Ihey ur no nearer that
point than they were twenty urs
ago. You think youhavegot them al-
most to the shore, when you are swept
backugaln. Whut shall you do? Put
down the our? Oh, no! I do not advise
that; but I do udvlsethat you appealto
thut God to whom the Medlteruneun
oarsmenappealed tho God who could
silencethe tempestand bring the ship
in safety to the port. I tell you, my
friends, that therehasgot to bo u good
deal of praying beforo our families tirobrought to Christ. Ah! it it. an awful
thing to huvu halt a householdon one
sldo tho line, und thu other part the
householdon tho otheraide of the line!

frfiro' rewwls rmrt on thw
eternity, oaegotf to tho right n
tho other to tho left farther- apart
nndjfftirthrr apart until taw signalt
censeto b rvcogitlrtwl, nnd there are
only tT' speckson the horizon, and "

then they aire lost to sight forever! .

1 wish I could put before iny un-

pardoned ttnuderx, their own helfttcss-ness-,

Xo'huuiuii arm was ever strong
Miough-t- nnloclc the door of heaven.'

HNo foot wan ever mighty enough tkf.
ibrealc the shanklcsof kIii. No oarsman
swarthy enough trow himself Into-Gnd'- a

harbor.. Titer wind is against
lv.'i. The tide Is alnt you. Tiu.-lax-

is againstynu. Ten thousand cor-rnpM-ng

Influences srre against you..-Helples- s

ami undone:. Not so helplcssi
a sailor 6n his plunk.,
Not i helpless tu traveler girded by
twenty, tulles of prairie on lire. Prove
It you uy. I will prove It. John vi:
44: "Xo man cancome' tome, except
the lather whtch-hatl- nt me draw-him.- ''

But while I have shown your help-
lessness,Iw-ati-t to put bi theside of it
the power aud willlngness.ot Christ to
saveyou. 1 think it wan In U180 a ves-
sel wus bound for Portugal,, but It was
driven to pieceson uu unfriendly coast.
The captain hud his sonwith him, und
with the crew thoy., wandered up the
beach,nud startedon the long journey
tti Hud relief. After awhile the sou
fainted by reason of hunger and tho
lengthof thu way, The captainsaid ta
thecrew, "Curry my boy for me oa
your shoulders." Thuy curried him on
but thejourney whs long, that after
awhile thecrew fainted from, hanger
und from weariness,. und could carry
him no longer. Then the father mi-
lled ids almost wustod energy, and
took up hU own boy, and put
him ou his shoulder, und carried him
on mile uftcr mile, mile after mile, un-
til, overcome himself by hungerand
weariness, he ttw fainted by the way.
The boy lay down nud died, and tho
father, just ut thu ttmu-rcscu- came to
him, ujso perished, living only long
enough to tell the story sad story,
indeed! But glory, be- - to God that
Jesus Christ is Able to tuke us up out
of our shipwrecked nud dying condi-
tion, und put us onthu shoulder of his
strength, and by tho omnipotence of
his gospel bearus un through all the
journeyof this life, undut lastthrough
thu opening gates of huuvenl He U
mighty to save. Though .your sin bo
long and black, und inexcusa-
ble, und outrageous, the vory
moment you believe 1 will pro
clulm pardon quick, full, grand, un-
conditional, uncompromising, illiti.lt- -
able, infinite. Oh, tho grace of God! I.
mil overwhelmed when I cometu think,
of It. Give me u thousand ladders,
lashed fast to eachother, thut I may
scutethe height. Let thu line ran uut
with the alienor until ull thecablesof
theearth ure exhausted, thut wo may
touch thedepth. Let thu urcungel lly
in circuit of eternul uges, in trying to
sweep around this tiieiue. Oh, the
grace of God! It is su high. It is so
broad. It is so deep. Glory be to my
God, that where man's our gives out, '
God's unn begins! Why will ye carry
your slus und your sorrows any longer
when Christ ottersto take them? by
will you wrestle down your fears whea.

this moment you might give up and baj
saved. Do you not kuuw thut every-
thing is reudy?

Plentyof ruom at the feast. Jtsus...
bus the ring of his love all ready toput'. Cm
upon your hand. Come now andalt
down, ye hungryones,at the banquet.
Ye who arc in rags of sin, take tha.
robe of Christ. Ye who are swamped
by the breakersaround you, cry to
Christ to pilot you Into smooth, still,
wuters. Un uccount of the peculiar
phaseof thesubject, I have drawnmy
present illustrations,you see,chiefly,
from the water. 1 remember that a.
vesselwent to pieceson the Bermudas
u grentmany years ago. It hada vast.
treasureou bourd. But the vessel be-

ing sunk, no effort was madeto raise
it. After many years had passed,m
company of adventurer went out frota,
Lnglutid, und after a long voyage they
reached the place where thevesselwas
said to huve sunk. They gpt into ai
smull boat andhoveredovor, the.place.
Then the divers went down,,
und they broke through what lookcdi
like u limestone coveriug, andi
the treasures rolled out what was- -

found afterward to be, In American,
money, worth 81,.100, 000, and

of a great business house.
At that time the whole world rejoiced
over whut wus called the luck, of these
adventurers. Oh, ye who. huve been,
rowing towardtheshore, andhavenot
been uble to reach it, L want to toll
you that your bout hovers
over infinite treasure! AIL the riches,
of God ate at your. feet. Treasures
thut never fall, und crowns thut never
grow dim. Who will go down now
and. seekthem? Who will dive for tho-pea-

of greatprice? Who will be pre-
pared for life, for death,for judgment,
for the long eternity? See two lianda
of blood stretchedout towardthy soul.

says, "Come unto me, all ys
that laborandareheavy Uiassv mad X

U1 give you rest."
This pleasantstory is told of Thick-crH- y

by a woman at who house ha
visited. After having told m lot of
delightful storioa Mr. Thackeray
remarked that ho Bust leave,. ha
wns so ' Urrihly huafrjr.l Wa
told him wa could give hlw
a very good dinner. There la th
ing, my dears, you can glv bmh h
answered'with a funny sigh. 'or I
couia only eat the onop of rhlaa
ceros or a slica from an tepaaat"
"Yea I tan." exclaimed Dot th

three-year-ol- d daughterof tba house.
Shedisappeared Into a big cupboard
uud soonemerged with a look of tri-
umph on her fat little faca, habJJtvr'
in hsr handsa woodenrhinoceros aad
an elephantfrom her lay Noah'sark.
Putting the two anlrrals oa a plat,
shohanded them with great gravity
to Mr. Thackeray. The great ssaa
laughed and rubbed his baads with
gleo, and then, taking the child la
bis arraa kissed ber, reaarkiaf:
v.b. little rogue, you already katv

tho value of a kiss!" Then be wM
her for a knife and fork, sataekedfete
tips and pretended to devour tho oto-phan- t

and rhinoceros.

A praiseworthy "arrangeiasathas
bo.iii arrivedat betweenall tho French
i nil way companies. Ib futuro every
employe, of no matter what Uoo, will
bo entitled Io a return fro post oooo
u your to any station la fraasoaad
his family living with hiss to oassso
at oqo-quart- the usual msmp
utcs.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

HEAVY ORDERS FROM JAPAN
BEINQ RECEIVED

At New Torlt fur Canrati Uncle for
"lent and talli, anil for Leather anil
Hoot lltlli for Coal for tie of Our

i Navy Increasing.

Wasiiinutos, Oct. 22 Within tho
last fow days heavyordora from Japan
have been placed In New York for
canvas duck, suitable for army tonts
and for sails, for leathor and manu-
factured boots suitable for military
use. , The ordershavo not come from
tho Japanosegovernmentdirect, but
from merchants of Yokohama who
havo taken contracts for army sup-
plies. These orders aro among tho
first, showing an Incroased demand
for military and domostlogoods, such
as usually follow a forolgn war. Tho
reports to tho treasury department
show that tho export trade to China
and Japan hud not been stimulated
prior to September1 last. Up to that
timo tho exports of arms, powder,
etc., to China had been loss than
HOOD for tho twelve months preced
ing. Tho recent orders for canvas
and boots have come since the last
treasury roport was made.

Nary Coal Hills.

Waiijnotok, Oct. 22, According
to Com-.nodor- Chadwlck, chief of tho
bureauof naval equipment, tho coal
bills of tho navy arc steadily increas-
ing, owing to tho greaterconsumption
of coal by modern high-power- ves-
sels. Tho annual report of tho bu-
reau shows that thcro will bo a
deficiency of 30,00t) in tho ap-
propriation for equipment, owing
to tho fact that 1 9 1,092 more
was expended for coal In tho past
year than in tho year provtous.
There were purohasedat home 42,-92- 1

tonsof coal, costing 178,183, of
whtch 9050 tons were purchasedon
tho Pacific coastat an avcrago cost
of $7.02 per ton and 3035 tons on tho
Atlantic coastat a cost of to.uU per
ton. There was spent abroad for
coal (462,192, at an average cost of
.8.81.

The Claim of Arkannaa.
Wasiiikotox, Oct. 20. Gov. Fish-bac-k

of Arkansaswas in consultation
with SecretariesCarlisle an:'. Smith
yesterday regardingtho settlementof
tho cluim between tho stuto of as

and tho United Stato. Tho
statehas claims that have long boon
in controversy. The lust session of
congressprovided that theso claims
should bo adjustedby tho secretaries
named andthe stateof Arkunsu. As
a result of yesterday'sconfcionce, the
secretaries directed the proper
ofllrers in their respective depart-
mentsto mako u thorough examina-
tion of the claims in order thata re-ro- rt

may be made. (Soiornor
Fishback presented to tho sec-
retaries thecounterclaims of Arkan-
sasagainsttho United Mates. A re-

port is expected to'bc submittedwhen
congressmeets.

J'oetoftice Matfiiiiii.
Wasiiinotox, Oct, 22. The post- -

museumwas formally thrown open to
tho public to-da-y. Postmaster (ion-er- al

Blsscll hastaken especial prldo
In tho museum, and hasforwarded its
success In every way within his
nowcr. The preparation of tho ex-

hibit baa beenunder the direction of
Chief Clerk Thomas. Tho museum
includes all that was in the postofilco
exhibit at tho World's fair and some
additional features. The large postal
car, "Urovor Cleveland,"is not there,
but there is a complete model of tills
postofflco on wheels. Tho museum is
in a large room in a part of tho post-offi-

building.

To IneroaaeI'entlou.
Wasiiixoton, Oct. 18. Assistant

SecretaryReynolds of the Interior de-

partment has decided that section
4718 of the revised statutes relative
to the apportionmentof accrued pen-
sions la applicableto pensioners un-
der the act of July 27, 1892, granting
pensions to aurvlvors of certain In-

dian wart. It is also held that the
section authorizesthe widow of the
deceased soldier to prosecute his
pending claim under that act and re-
ceive tho accruedpension to the date
of the soldier's death. This action
reversesthe decision of tho commis-
sionerof pensions made in May, 1893.

A Discredited Rumor.
Washington, Oct. 17. There has

been no British representative in
Washington for several months, as
the ambassadorand thechargod' af-

fairs and the under secretaryhave
beeaabroador at the seashore. In
view ol the absenceof all the embassy
officials, there is added doubtof tho
truth of the reportsthatGroatBritain

. hasBadea formal propositionto this
country to intercedein the Chlna-Ja-pa- a

war, which hasbeen rejected by
this country. Such an importantprop-
osition could hardly be madeby mall.

Klplas the Araar
WAStiixaTOX, ' Oct. 17. The work

of equipping the regular army with
tha new magazine rifle is progressing
as rapidly as the ptant of Springfield
armory permits. Theoutput is'abbut
24,000 par year. It will be about a

.year before the army will be brought
to Modern standard. When this
work shall' have beea accomplished
ordaaaoeottloers will turn their

to the militia. At the pres-o- at

rata it will be several years be-

fore all canbe supplied.

The Howard Case.
Washington, Oct 18. At tho re-

questof Secretary Carlisle the attor-
ney general yesterday Instructed
United StatesAttorney MoFarland to
assistthe immigration authorities In
tha Howard habeascorpus proceed-lag-s.

Mr. Olaey acted only on Mr.
Carlisle's request, as he hadnot ed

late the merits of the case.
TMr. Carlisle ia a telegramto Dr. Sea-st-ar

stated that if the court will as.
umo Jurlsdlotloahe would prefer the- aseto be tried oa its merits.

Tillasaa'a IHepeatarjr.
Wasainotox, Oct. 19. The sect ry

of the treasuryhas referred to
the attorney general for his opinion
a questlearaisedby the enactmentof

, tho Tillman dispensary law in the
state ol 'South Carolina, viz.: Can
taastateatjaerseater bonded ware

v K., t

. i a "i&svk . . ,., Ait''

mimm&M

housesand conllsoato spirits on tho
payment of lntornal rovenuo tax to
tho generalgovernment? In a lottor
to Socrotary Carllslo asking that tho
opinion of tho attorney ganeral bo
uskod, Internal llevonuo Collector
Mlllor says: Tho natural ofTccts of
acqulosconco In tho courso proposed
by Gov. Tillman would bo tho prob-abl- o

comploto destruction of the
bonded warohouso system within tho
state, tho confusion of tho busi-
ness of distilled spirits un-

der tho rcvonuo laws and
the loss to tho United States of fur-

ther income from that direction.
Tho , rovenuo laws havo been con-
struedby the statosupreme court as
now absolutely prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale within tho stato, but
It appearsalso under tho law that
tho distiller of tho stato cannot sell
his productsto privato partlos within
the state, nor, If I rightly approhend
tho provisions ol tho third section,
to private persons to bo shipped out
of tho state, but only to tho stato
commissioner or to persons outside
tho statoand under tho regulations
which would seriously lnconvonlonco
tho shippers. Under such restric-
tions thoro would hardly bo any fur-

ther lawful productions of distilled
spirits within tho stato. J he ques-
tion is presented whethera stato can
so legislateus to Incidentally deprive
tho United States of ono of its de-

clared sources of revenue."

Hume 1'nr.m Statiatlce.
Washington, Oct. 20. Census

bultotlns havo been issued showing
tho ownorship and debt in West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Loulslanu. In
West Virginia it is shown that73 per
cent of tho people own tho farms cul-

tivated by them, and of theso 87 per
cent own frco of incumbrance. Tho
Incumbrance offarms amountto

or 32 per centof their value,
with an averaizo interest charge of
9.19 per cent. Of tho homos 3(j per
cent aro owned, and of theso 81 per
cent arc owned frco of incumbrance.
Tho dobt on homes is 2,788,G29, or
34 por cont of their value, with
Interestat 0.31 per cent. In Ken
tucky 03 per cont of tho farms aro
owned by tho persons who cultivate
them, and of thoso 90 per cont are
frco of incumbrance. Tho dobt on
farms is f5,330,854, or 40 per cent of
thoir value, with interest ut tho rate
of 0.08 per cont. Of tho homes 32
per cent aro owned, and of thoso 93
per cent aro frco of encumbrances.
The debt on homesIs $3,031,081.with
intot est ut ii.71 per cont. In Louisiana
1 1 per centof the farms aro owned by
persons cultivating them, and of theso
90 per centown of encumbrance.
Tin: debt on farms .mounts to 3,397,-10- 8,

or It por cont of their value, with
interestat 8 per cent. Of tho homes
20 per cent aro owned, and of thoso
9G por centaro ownod froo of cneuin
brances. Tho dobt on homes Is i,
AU2.117, with mtcrost at i.vi per
cent.

A Diplomatic Mas.cementKuJnl.
Washington. Oct. 18. A sharp

diplomatic disagreementbetween thu
United Stutcs of Colombia and the
United States of America has just
been brought to a close, iho differ
enco grewout of and has existedover
sinco PresidentHarrison on March 2,

1892, issued a retaliatory proclarca
tlon againstColombia under tho pro
vision of tho McKinley act, becuuseo!
tho latter s refusal to negotiatea re
ciproclty treaty with the United States
as had been dono by other Central
South American countries. Senor
llurlado, the Colombian minister,
protested against tho proclamation
and aftera warm correspondence with
secretaryHlalno and John W. roster,
left Washington and has returned
but once since, that occasion beinga
call on Secretary Gresham. For two
yearsColumbia's protests have been
before the stato department. Now,
however, the new American tariff
docs away with tho reciprocity and
retaliation, so that the retaliatory
proclamation againstColumbia is an
nulled. As a result tho strained rela-
tions botween the governmentsare
ended and it is thought Senor llur-
lado will againtake bis residence In
Washington.

Letteri Carrier' Clalux.
Washington, Oct. 10. The work

of examiningovertime claims of lot
tor carriers In Now York stato has
begun. The claims of the Buffalo
carriers,of which thcroaro about 100,
averaging(200 or 300 each, will be
commenced immediately, and Com
missioner Hill is en route for
Buffalo to commencetho Investigation.
During the last few weoks the claims
of 2G0 Baltimore carriers, aggregat
Ing perhaps(70,000, and of 150 car-
riers, aggregating (40.000, in four
towns in Michigan, Including Detroit,
havo been adjusted. Honry I.. Lo
renzo, Commissioner Hill's colleague,
is now engaged ia adjusting the
claims of Indiana.

Kaiplojret May Vote.
Washington, Oct 19. Without

issuing adirect order SecretarySmith
has allowed It to bo understood that
all employes of the interior depart
ment may go nome to vote at the
coming elections, mere are a num
ber of employes in the interior de
partmentwho intendto avail them'
seIves of theprivilege. The superln
tendent of the railway mall service
has issued anorderallowing all postal
clerks to go and vote who can get
away wunoutserious detrlroont to the
service

Sugar Mm Arralgaed.
Washington, Oct 19, The sugar

trust officials, Messrs. Havemeyerand
Searles, were arraigned in the crimi
nal court of the District of Columbia
before Judge Cole yesterday and
pleaded not guilty to the Indictments
againstthem for refusing to answer
questionsof the senate sugar trust
investigatingcommitteo. The read-
ing of the indictment was waived, tho
plea of not guilty entored and bonds
of (5000 each glvoa.

Stampi Stolen. t

Washington, Oct. 17. Aftor thor-
ough investigation of the robbery at
the bureauof engravingand printing,
Chief Sullivan has ascertained that
62,100stamps,valued at (1042, were
purloined.

Traaaurr Statement.
Wasbinotox, Oct 17 Tha cash

balance in the treasury to-da-y was
(114,08,4iigold reserve, f$9,09,.
274.

ITALIAN BAPTIZING.

TURNS OUT FATALLY IN NEW
YORK CITY.

l Man Electrocuted lir a l.lvo Wire In

Ht. Louie A Falnl Accident at Aril- -

mora .V .fudge In Trouble Killed

With a Knife.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 22. Tliero was
an Italian chrlstonlng in St. .lames
streat and it ended in a stabbing, as
a result of which two men aro fatally
wounded. They are Data Pasquolll,
who rocolved an ugly gashIn the loft
broast,and iiossa Plccllto stabbed in
tho left breast. Mario Antonio was
cut In his right, hand and Vito Stan-lll- o

had his right arm gashed Irom
shoulder to wrist. Data Pasqulolll
and Valero Dondollo are held as
prisoners. Tho forraor Is charged
with cutting threo persons, who be-sld-

himself wcro wounded. Don-

dollo was also arrested. Ho is ac-

cused with stubbing Pasqiiollio. Pas-quoll-

and Plccilllo aro probably
fatally hurt. How tho quarrel arose
Is not known to tho police, who first
heardof it when Pasquolllo, covered
with blood, staggeredinto the pollco
station.

After Her Uubbr.
Fond u Lac, Wis.. Oct. 20. Two

tramps wcro arrested horo Thursday
night, and upon searching thorn at
tho pollco station it was discovered
thatone was a woman. Sho gavo
her namo as Mrs. Lucy K. Van Nusso,
and had a certificate of marriago
datedDecember 31 last In hor posses-
sion. Tho groom's name upon tho
certificatewas Joseph11. Van Nasse.
Sho told tho following story: "I'm
aftar my husband, who deserted mo.
I'll fix him when I find him. Ho is in
Hancock. Mich., and I have shipped
my trunk to Houghton and intonded
to change my clothes there
and thon call on him. I
have come here from Pittsburg
via Chicago. I did not have roonoy
enough to pay my faro, so I am
tramping It. 1 travel mostly on the
blind baggage. This is tho first tlmo
I havebeenarrested,and I would not
have been caughtthis tlmo If I had
seentho officer. I and my partner,
Albert Walker, wero eating whon the
chief caught us. Wo woro waiting
for a freight train to pull out for
Oshkosh. 1 am 26 yearsold. My
husband is un electricianand lives in
Hancock. I hope they will let mo oft
easy sothat I can get thore." Tho
chief bus telegraphed to Houghton
for hor trunk. Tho only weapon tho
woman wasarmed with was a curling
iron, and she is cry proud of her
golden ringlets.

Mlnrrt 'I'll.
CltllTLE CltCKK. Col., Oat. 17.

Excitement is running very high
among tho Bull Hill miners on ac-

countof the shooting of James Can-
non and Thomas Short by Deputy
Sheriff Sterling at Divide Monday
when they attemptedto escape from
custody. It is claimed the prisoners
were Innocoat of tho robbery of which
thoy wcro charged and that thero
was no excusefor removing them to
Colorado Springs without a bearing.
Throats to sack this city and Colorado
Springs aro openly made nnd it Is
feared the old war will break out
anew.

Work or Fiend.
Newbf.ux. Tenn., Oct. 17. A

freight train on the Chosapeako,Ohio
and Southwesternrailroadgoing cast
was wrecked two miles west of Now-bcr- n

at one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Engineer McCalne, Fireman
Kilcoyno and Prakeinan Cole wore
dangerously injured. The train was
deliberately wrecked bv unknown
fiends, who had placed a crosstlo on
tho trestle. Thore aro at leat 100
trumps in tho railroad yardshereand
suspicion pointsto them as the guilty
parties.

A Fatal Accident.
Ahdjioke, I. T., Oct 22 C. M.

Cox, a widower with two children, a
boy aged 9 and a girl ugea 11 yoars,
wero fatally burned. Tho old man
who Is about70 yearsold, was filling
a lamp from a five gallon oil can and
tha oil Ignited. Tho fluraos spread
rupldly and the old man and tho two
chlldron wore so badly burned that
tho boy died soon aftor, the girl died
yesterdaymorning and tho old man
can live but a short timo. Noighbors
rescued the victims from tho building.

A JuiJice In Troi.be.
llei.t.KPONT, Pa., Oct. 22. Associ-

ateJudgeCollins Faulknerof Centre
City has beenhold In (10,000 ball for
trial in the quarter sessions court on
the charge of cmbozzling taxes col-
lected due the borough of Phlllipsburg
school district. The shortageis over
(6000. His sureties, Adam Moyer
and Hugh Adams, caused his arrest
The taxesare due on the year 1892,
JudgeFaulknerhavlqgboon collector
for thatyear.

RemarkableKaoana,
Atkins, Ark., Oct. 10. Saturday

morning while J. K. Dodson was en-
gagedIn cleaningout a well the rock
wall gaveway, entombing'him forty
feet 'below the surface. It required
a force of men seven hoursto remove
the cement, stone and dirt Dodson
was rescued alive, although he was
In water waist deep and entombed
beneatha massof dirt for more than
seven hours.

JuatBi from a Trata.
Hom.y SriiiNos, Miss., Oct 16.

Glrard Chataue,desperadoand horso-thie- f,

jumped from the train Wednes-
day night and escaped. He was in
chargeof Sheriff Johnsonof Christian
county, Illinois, who was convoying
him from Greensboro, Ala., to Taylor-vlll- o,

III., to answerchargesof horse
stoallng, and alsoto complete a term
ia the Illinois prison for a similar of-

fense.

Killed With Haifa.
Lapavettic, Ind., Oct 22. Yester-

day evening CharlesO'Brien andFred
tioumaaquarreled, the causenot be-
ing known. Godman is alleged 'to
havestruck O'Brien, when the latter
lunged the blade of aknife into God-man- 's

neck, from which ho bled to
deathshortly afterward. O'Brien is
la jalL Both are single.

Kveaed Up at Laat.
CutvaLANU, O., Oct 19. Oao of

tho mostexciting weddings that over
took place In this city was that of At-
torney F. II. GolT Wcdnosdaynight.
(JoIT is 36 yearsof ugo and through s
long bacholorhood has porpetratcd a
series of practical jokes upon his
friends who huvo precededhim in the
matrimonial relation. They bided
thoir time and at Inst got oven with a
vongoanco. While tho ceromony was
in progross, ono of tho cunspiratorl
found tho way to the groom's room,
stolo his traveling suit and hid It In
tho barn. GotT borrowed an ulstor
from his newly acquired brother-in-la-

and woro It to tho train over
his dress suit. On arriving at
tho train ha found his stooping
car soctlon decoratedwith whlto rib-
bons and whlto roses. Tho trip to
tho depotwas mado in a street car,
anotherconspiratorhaving, with his
wife, palmed hlmsolf oft on
the carrlagodriver as the brldo and
groom and wcro drlvon to tho depot.
Tho quondam groom possessed him-
self of satchels, handbags, unfbrcllas
and tho like in tho carrlago and had
thorn hidden. A third conspirator
followed GotT's luggago from his homo
to tho depotduring tho day on a bi-

cycle, bought a ticket to Olmstcad
Fulls, O., for 10 cents and checked
tho luggago to that village, whero It
Is safely stored in tho homo of a
friend. GolT and his bride, who was
Miss Frances Southworth, move In
the highestsocioty of this city.

A Kad .tinmis Sjllorf.
Milwaukek, Wis., Oct. 18 It It

becoming a fad among sailors to
sccuro tho arrest of their captain
whon they reach this port or elso
there is a sudden epidemic among
lako captains. Thoro havo been
threo arrestshero of lata, captains
being accused ofassaulting sailors
while at soa, and Thursdaythero was
another. John L. T. Trambols, cap
tain of tho steamerSkinner, is tho de-

fendant and Charles K. Sullivan, a
common sailor, the accuser. Sulli-
van assertsthat tho captain became
iucensed at him whilo on the lako and
struck' him on the neck with a red
hot pokor. Tho captain says there
Is a growing spirit of insubordination
among tho scamon, and that unless
thoy can enforce strict obedience
while underway they cannot be

for tho lives of the passen-
gersand crew. They say a refusal
to oboy orders promptly is mutiny,
and that a captain is justified In using
an axe, a club or whatever may bo
handy. Somo fine points of federal
marine law aro involved.

swung on,
Four Madison. Ia., Oct. 20. Whon

Murderer James O. Doolcy stopped
upon tha scaffold in the penitentiary
ho was firm and composed. Sheriff
Kid rid co took him by tho hand and
asked him If ho had anything to say
he roplicd: "I have," and address-
ing those present said: "You havo
violated tho law. Tho law allows but
soventcen porsons to witness an exe-
cution, and there aro twonty-tlv-o

presentnow and more coming. A
poor man can violate tho law and he
suffers tho penalty; a rich man cando
tho saino thing and ho goes frco. I
hope God will forglvo your sins, as
raino are." Ho was then pinioned
and tho black cap and rope adjusted.
Tho drop was about soven feet and
death was Instantaneous.

rtrienitlng l'opulUte.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 18. J. F.

Pierce, candidatefor statoauditor on
tho Pcoplo's party ticket, has been
notified by Gcoi-g- L. Black, assistant
superintendentof the Union Pacific
coal company, thatho must withdraw
from the ticketor leave the employ of
tho company. Tho law of tho state
makes it an otTo'nso punishable by u
lino of (100 to ,(600 for any Individual
or corporation to interfere with em-
ployes, or In any way to preventthem
becoming candidatesfor office. Chair-
man Morritt has decided to servo no-

tice upon tho coal company not to
violate this law, and ho will offer a
rewardof (1000 for the conviction of
any person guilty of such violation.

Electrocuted.
St. Loui, Mo., Oct 22 Two

thousand volts of electricity passed
through tho body of Earl E. Fraun-tha- i,

instantly killing him, in front of
1106 Franklin avonue, yesterday. Ho
received the electric shock whilo at-
tempting to remove a brokon llvo wiro
of the Lacledo electrio light company,
which was dangling noar somo chil-
drenat play. Paul Helmholz,a friend
of the deceased,was with htm at the
tlmo and tried to save his life, receiv-
ing sovoral shocks himself while
struggling to drag Fraunthal loose
from tho wire.

Oppoted Willie.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 19. Prof. J.

B. Jones of Hamilton female college
and pastorol theProvidenceChristian
church in this city, has been deposed
from his pastoratoby the irate mom-ber- s,

who object to hismixing politics
with religion. Hev. Jones took a
prominentpart in tho Breckinridge-Owen-s

campaign againstCol. Breck-
inridge A majority . of the officers
ia tho churchwevo sympathizerswith
tho colonel and his son and when
they were given the power they Bred
Rev. Jones.

Oaea to Feaaale Architect!.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 16 The build-

ing committee for the woman's de-
partmentof tho cotton statesand in-
ternational exposition has decided
unanimously to employ a woman
architect and offered premiums for
thebestdesigns from competition open
to women everywhere. Thoso who
wish to compete are invited to corre-
spond with Mrs. E. C. Peters of At-
lanta, who will furnish all necessary
information.

Killed Over Caroa.
Trinidad, Col., Oct 18. A man

named Ungers, who came from Penn-
sylvaniaabout two weoks ago, ia a
quarrelover cards at Hasttag's shot
Antonio Procasso and his brother
killing the former and fatally wound-
ing the latter. The murderer took
refuge in his cabin and tired upon the
officers, but Anally surrendered.

oU "Wildcat" Maaajr.
Anderson, Ind., Oct. 17. A stran-

ger sueeeedadla disposing of nearly
alOO ia wildcat" money ia this city
and escapingwith tho change, The
bills were of tha old state istwa and
principally en tho Tippecanoe baak. f
Logaasport
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1tom of General Intereit Carefull
Selected from Stanf Monrcet.

Thcro Id great oxcitomont In what
is known as tho PleasantGrovo neigh-
borhood, In WIho county. Buck War-
ren, son of A. P. Warron, wont to
Decatur recently with cotton for sale,
and with tho proceeds to pay his
taxes and other debts. Ho was to bo
at home tho saino ovoning. His wife
and father becamo alarmed and sont
runnersto Decatur. They found ho
had been there, sold Ills cotton and
paid his debts, and that is the last
thoy can hearof him. Ho was driving
a span of young mules. Nothing can
bo learned of tho mules or wagon.

J. C. Anderson, a farmer, was shot
and sorlously wounded by Thomas J.
Hunt of Coryell county at McGregor
recently. Andorson says ho was un-

armed. Hunt fired fivo shots with a
pistol, four shots taking

olTcct, three in tho body and ono
through tho arm. Attending physi-
cians pronounce tho wounds not nec-
essarily fatal. Tho tioublo grow out
of a previous row, it. which Hunt got
the worst of it. Hunt surrendered
and was taken to Waco for safe keep
ing.

J. N. Miller of Sangor is charged
with outraginghis oldestdaughter a
fow nights ugo. Ho was living alone
with his chlldron, having separated
from his wife. Tho girl snys ho
awoke hor In the night and told her
to come Into his room, whero one of
tho children was sick, when, as sho
alleges ho committed tho llo crime.
Kxcltomont is high atSanger. Milter
was shot not long ago In a row and it
is said ho tried to commit suicide
soonafterward. He is in mil at Den-
ton.

At Tyler tho other evening as Clyo
Yarbrough in his buggy was driving
across South Providenco ho camo in
collision with Henry T. Gilliam, an
old gentleman, about 60 carsof age.
Gilliam was thrown to tho ground and
when picked up va unconscious. An
examination of his injuries disclosed
a deep gash in the head and a frac-
tured skull. He alsoreceived a wound
in the elbow and It is thought his
spine Is injured. Tho physicians pro-
nounced hiswounds cry dangerous.

The Columbus flro dopartment re-
cently gave a goncral tost of tho city
waterworks, using two lines of hoso.
Thoy threw water from tank pressure
nlnoty foot high and from tho river
pump 106 feet high. The hook and
laddor company gave and excellent
drill. Tho fire company has about
forty actho members and is one of
tho bestcompanies In the state.

rircinan liurton of tho Katy at-

temptedto clean out his water jug at
Dcnison rocontly by insortlng tho
nozzleof tho squirt into the mouth of
tho jug nnd turning on steam. An ex-
plosion ensued, resulting in the loss
of Burton'sthumb and a generaldis-
figurement of his features, a fragment
of the jug having struck him in the
face.

Near Lytton Springs, Caldwell
county, recently, tho
daughterof Mrs. George Mows while
building a flro in the yard wasburned
to a crisp. A strong wind was blow-
ing aj tUq tlmo and her clothing
caught on flro. Somo small children
witnessed tho horrible scene, her
motherbeing in the field and no ono
near.

Several young men woro enjoying
a game of poker by tho riverside,
noar Mansfield, Tarrant county
T. L. Sturdovantsaid tho otherswero
cheating. Ho wascut in eightplaces,
his noso broken, arm brokon and
spino hurt, from which ho died. A
man named Kamsoy was arrested.

Tho last saloon at Bound Rock,
Williamson county, closed the other
night. Tho "boys" moved tho signs
of tho saloons to morohants' doors,
pilod up beer kogs ana made now
signs In front of tho stores of prohi-
bitionists with rod streamersand put
cropo on the doorsof tho antis.

At Rosebud, Falls county, Deputy
Sheriff Carlton In attemptingto quell
a disturbance recently, had a pistol
forclb'y taken away" from him by
Mexicans. Assistance was called in.
Result: Ono Moxlcan shot through
tho shouldor and another cut up
sovoroly.

JohnScottof Dallas, late collector
for tho WroughtIron Kongo company
at Fort Worth, who somo wooks ago
reported to tho police that he had
been robbedof (1100of his employers,
monoy, which was recovered, has
been indicted, charged with cmbez-zlomo-nt

Near Pearsall.Frlocounty, recently,
whilo riding in the pasture with hs
father, the sonof Mr. J. T.
Ellis was killed. The horso became
frightened and ran away, throwing
the boy off, his foot hanging In the
stirrup, the horse kicking him to
doath.
' At Caldwell recentlyMaria Hodge,

a colored woman, was In a precarious
condition from lockjaw. She had not
taken food for four days, all of which
was caused by an achingtooth. The
dentist succeeded in extracting the
tooth, giving her immediaterelief.

A slight scalp wound is whata Mr.
Puryearof Bowie, Moatague county,
has to complain of in consequence of
a shootingbee.

The faculty of the university at
Austin hasappointed an athletlo com-
mittee to direct theathletic sports of
that Institution.

The grand jury returned thirty-seve-n

felony Indictments recently at
Austin, but did not ind any violations
of the anti-tru- st law, no evidence
having been adduced to show that
tho cotton seedtrust has beeaoper-
ating In Travis county.

Ell Krop Is supposedto have com-
mitted suicide at Tiago, Grayson
county, a few days ago, by shooting
himself.

The passengerearnings of the
forty-tw- o railroads la Texas for the
year ending Juno 30 foot up

Diphtheriacontinues at Sherwood,
Irion county, but thero havebeen no
additional deaths. One case is re-
ported at Knickerbocker, tea miles
eastof Sherwood, and it Is rumored
that the diseasehas appearedat San
Angelo.

For somo timo al flalvcston It hai
boon tho custom for tho merchanti
and shippers of to hurry up
tho switching of their freight through
tho medium of a fee system. This was
discovered by tho roads andwas fol-

lowed by an order thatany switchman
detectedin accepting a feu would bo
discharged.Tho roadshavo Increase
their switching forco and have cm
ployed an extra night crow. The re
suit is that tha large volumo of bust-de- ss

now bolng done by tho roads if
handled raoro expeditiously.

Chairman Phillips of the Demo-
cratic oxccutlvo committee of Dallas
county, recently called a mass meet
ing of tho local Domocracy to con-von- o

at tho city hall in Dallas, but
only eight personsresponded.

JudgesGatnos, Brown and Denman
of tha sumpremo court will shortly is
open a series of lectures buforo the
senior law class of tho Stato uni-
versity at Austin on legal ethics and
Texas jurisprudence.

At Mcsqulte, Dallas county, re-

cently tho onglno at Kimbrough'sgin
was complotcly wrecked. The strap
which holds the drawhoad broke and
tho englno was torn to pieces. Loss,
about (1000.

Ed Kurncs, ono of tho bridge men
at Richmond, had one ol his fingers
cut off recently whilo trying to mako
a coupling of somo part of tho iron.
Ho was sont to tho hospital at San
Antonio.

The dwelling of JohnButler at
Grayson county, was en-

teredrecently while tho family was
in the cotton putch and (102 was
stolon, tho savings of a wholo year.

Hurry Gove, a brakeman on tho
Austin and Northwestern road, was
carried to Austin recently. Ho had
his thigh broken whilo coupling cars
in the yards at Marble Falls.

Dennis Fltzwllllams and Johnson
Jackson had a shooting scrapere-
cently in Bastrop county "bout do
dervision ob da crap." Nobodyhurt
Both nog roes.

A buggy and phtoton was stolen
from J. S. Jonesat Fort Worth tho
other night Somo parties claim to
have seena man and woman enter it
and drivo off.

Jim Timmons of Waxahachic had
his anklo dislocated and broken and
foot badly cut In attempting to board
a moving train at Italy tha other
morning.

C. V. Rattan,dry goods merchant
at Coopor, has filed a deed oftrust
preferringabout (3000 of indebted-
ness, principally to tho bank at that
place.

Thoro aro 238 chlldron in tho Odd
Follows orphanhomo located at Cor-sican- a,

and out of that number 160
attendedtho county fair in a body.

Tho iron bridge across tho Pecos
rivor botween Ward and Pecos coun
tiesnasbeenaccepted by tho com-
missioners' court of both counties.

Tho city workhouse of Fort Worth
is ncaring completion, and soon the
twenty or more femaloconvicts in the
city prison will be put to work.

Mrs. Clara P. Hope, widow of
William Hope of Oakland, Colorado
county, hasbeen granted an Indian
war widow's pension.

Walter Williams was thrown from
a buggy the other night at Terrell
and was unconscious for several
hours.

HearneIs still noted for handling
a largo amount of cotton, and for
producingan abundanceof lie as of all
sizes.

Simon C. Collum, a clerk at the
compress at Corslcana, had the mis.
fortune recently to got a leg broken.

Horseback ridesby moonlight have
recently been much enjoyed by tho
young peoplo of Brownsville.

Thoro is now talk of building a rail-
road from Velasco to Austin, to be
called the Velasco Northern.

Arthur Coloman shot and killed
Joe Wright, his brother-in-la- in
Wilbarger county recently.

A car load of Kansas horses were
sold at Palestlcesa fow days ago at
an averageprico of (70.

Rev. J. J. Clark held services In a
sarins at Sherman recently, by con-
sentof tho proprietor.

A mass meeting was recently held
in Gainesville to tako somo steps to
suppress gambling.

Passongertrains are running rog-ularl- y

now to Greenville on tho Texas
Midland.

Tho Grand Chapterof tho Eastorn
Star will bold the nest meeting at
Dallas.

Several persons havo died from
slow fovcr at Goliad the past few
days.

Roasting earsaro selling at 1 cent
npieco and plenty of them at Browns-
ville.

Abilene is not to bo overlooked
when mentioning Texas towns.

M. M. Jackson,an Atlanta sawmill
man, has failed for over (6000.

Taylor Is tho oaly town in William-
son county, that sells whisky.

Diphthorla prevailsat San Marcos,
one casehaving proved fatal.

Dallas has preieated a livelier ap-
pearancefor severaldays.

Cleburno'simportanceas a railroad
center Is now recognized.

Horse andbuggy thieves are trub-Itn-g

the people of Denlsoa.
The Texarkaaa Car aad Foundry

company hasassigned.
Palestine retains its promlnenoe

aadstill Improves,
Huntsvllle Is tha normal school-penltentla- ry

town.
Cattle are fat and plenty of buyers

ia Zavalla county.
Bclton, the pretty little city at tho

foot of tho hills.
Gov. Hogg will open the Cotton

Palaco-a- t Waco.
The sidewalks in Brownsville are

beingpavod,
Jewett Leon county, beats all the

world for fleas.
Greenville will soon be a little city.
Fort Worth realty Is looking up.
Shermanis improving slowly.
Denlsoa is holding her own.
Temple grows and grew.
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THE MtflbEST POTATO.

Aa Ocrailon When Thejr Tatted AlaeaaCj
Too Good for Katlns.

"The potato,"remarked tho Mo-tana- n,

"is a vegetable which doosnot
command any great admiration or
rosiHM't In n country whero it ia
plentiful and easy to got. In fact, it
is considered a low --down sort of an
affair and is generally spokenof with
derision, not to say contumely, by
thoso who eat it because it is served
every day, und do not appreciateita
many good qualities.

"Now, when you havo been without
potatoes for awhile, becauseyou could
not get them, not becauseyou didn't
want them, you will begin to think tha
potato Is a bird of rich plumageand
high degree. It is strango what a
hold that simple tuber has on us. It

moro apart of our dally lives thaa
wo think. I spent tho last threo years
along the lino of tho Great Northern
rood, where I was storekeeper for one
section of the contract. Wo had a
good many thousand men working on
tho road, and most of tho stores for a
greatportion of them went through,
my hands, or, rather, wero handled
under my direction. When wo were
on tiia last Btretcn oi mo roaa in
Montana and Washington the supplies
ol vecotables ran out. and wo wero
compelled to llvo for threo months on
cannedpeasand corn and suchtruck
as that. Finally, they got a car-loa- d

of fresh vegetables through to us.
Three-quarte-rs of tho car was loaded
with potatoes and tho other quarter
with onions.

"On tho day that car arrived In
camp thero was a general jubilation.
Tho cook announced that ho would
servo potatoesin every Btyle at din-
ner, and nil handswero there to take
a whack at them. I forgot tho num-

ber of bushelsthe cook fixed up, but
that is Immaterial, for if I were to tell
you, you would not believe me. The
men ate them until I thoughtthey
would all bo sick. Therewas oneman
though, who made a record. His
namo was Murphy (singularly enough
in tho light of his achievement), and
ho was an assistant time-keepe- r. He
got to tho tablo early and stayed late,
and while he was there he ate thirty-sev- en

good-size-d potatoes, and then
leaned back andsaid that neverin his
llfo had ho tasted anything so good."

TEA CULTURE IN AMERICA.

Hegun Ninety Years Ago, It flat Ad-

vanced to a rromWIng State.
The cultivation of tea in tho United,

States was attempted first by tho
French botunUt MIchaux, who,in 1804.
Simductcda series of experiments in
South Carolina- - Since tha the cll- -r

mate In the neighborhood of Charles
ton lias ucon generally regardedaa,
favorable, and tho ultimate success
of tho experiment has not been
unexpected. Until recently, how-
ever, tho experiments have not, ac
cording to tho Montreal Herald,
been altogether satisfactory. Little
patches, in somo instances large gar-
dens,havo produced teaof fine flavor,
thoughgenerally it hasbeen devoid ot
strengthol Infusion. It nas been ar-
gued that this failure In pungency is'
largely duo to defective cutting and
especially to inadoquato rolling of the
leaf, in consequencoof whioh the cup
qualities are not fully developed.
About ten years ago tho national de-
partmentof agriculturemado the first
serious attempt to produce commer-
cial teaon a scalosufficiently large to
arrive at a decisive result; and ainoe
that time a considerable share of the
cost of procuring teaseedia Asia has
been bornoby the United States, gov-
ernment. i

The most recent experlmont has'
beenencouraging. The expertsof a
firm of tea merchants in Baltimore'
have stated that the teagrown on titer
Summerville estatenearCharleston is
equal to English breakfast teaof tho
best grade and superior to many Chi-
neseand Indian grades. The samples
submitted were all of one quality and
character. Thoy wero black, crisp
and well scented. Thoymado a strong
beverage, and this fact was said to bo
due to the treatmentemployed In the
processes of fermentation and curing.
Tho firm thinks it highly probable
that perfected methods of curing the
American product will give teasimilar'
to the various kinds that coma from
China and India; and it is froely
prophesied that tho American teaswill
bo shortly ablo to enter into effectlvo
competition with the teas of the East.

The Earth Rooked for Ten Days.
The greatest earthquake that has.

everoccurred within the limits of the.
United Statessince the discovery of'
America began in California at 2:80,
o'clock on tho morning of March 26,"
1872, and continued until tho 4th of'
April, during which time the surfaW
of the earth was continually agitatot,',
not bolng quiet for as much as asiagla
moment. Tho njost remarkablething:
In connection with the whole affair,
(especially when we consider that
Mount Ixa, Sandwich islands, aad
Mount llord, Oregon, were simultane
ously agitated)is tho fact that the re-
gion around San Francisco did not re-
ceive a single vibration. The entire
face of Inzo county, California. was--
changed and thirty-fou- r personskilled.

Ha4 Mis PoafcU.
Uppers Can you tell counterfeit

money when you see it?
Harder Yes.
UppersJustlook at this bill.
Harder Do you thmk there'saay

thing wrong with itf
Uppers I don't know: I Justbar-row-ed

it from Screwsbow, aad helet
me haveIt the first time I asked hkav

Life.

A race rroCcael
"Window-gazing-" la a profession lav

London. A couple of stylishly dressed,
ladles pause before the window of
merchant,remain about five muiaaar
and audibly praisethe goods displayed'
inside, thentaey passoa toasMtaatf
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Yoaa- - Behaharl.
Schubert was praeeoieus. Ha'

learned to play both rlsat aad viaakaj
at 6 yearsof age,aad was pat wadaai
the eareof the vlHafe rrwiaUt."
soon said: "lean teas Maaaatl 1bV
Whenever I wished to gto Mat
thin freak ka kaaar i -- "

rroaa
Truly,''
extaUsoaa bW ml.saw
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SIGNS OF PROGRESS IM lATf
INVENTIONS. j

A lllryclo Uiiii li lliiml l'tincr l One of
thr. Ijitrt Intuit ntlmis- - Alttmt Mirror
Writing; l.lqul.l. In i:iiillllirluiii
Scientific Nnti-1- .

E V E U A li A
have boon

made to utilize the
strength of arms
as well as lens 'or
the propulsion of
bicycles. One of
the latest endeav-
or was the Valerom running niachinj,
which proved to
bo only a theo

retical success, however, and could
not be used practically. It was too
difllciilt to keep It balanced. Hut
here Is anothersolution of the sanio
problem, also a Trench Invention,
which seemsto be very simple
i The 'QuadrlmotiveO'Keenan" is an
ordinary bicycle to which a second
chain is added. This chain unites
two pinions; one is on the a!sof the
propelling wheel, the other is placed
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on a support fastened to the handle
bar. Two handles, easllv broueht
into play, work t'.ie contrivance.
New ork I'ress.

Jllrror Wrltlnc.
Many left-hande-d peopleharegreat

facllltv m writing in this wav. and it
is really the natural way in which
writing would be done with the left
hand. H is taken advantage of by
such as can use it freely and teadily
in writing, say post cards for it is a
simple andeasy wayof concealing the
meaning, so long as lhoe through
whose hands the documentpassesare
ignorant of the blmple -- olution. Tor
this it Is only necessary to hold it be-

fore a mirror when the writing ap-
pears as ordinary left to right writ-
ing. Hence the name "mirror writ-
ing" is the one commonly applied to
it As regardsits explanation, it is
not easy to t nderstand that
mirror writing would be naturally
used in writ.ng from a copy,
because even if it were. in
an automaticway. a comparisonof the
copy with thd original would at once
show the ditlerence; but, on the other
hand. In writing without a copy the
mental image will, in cae of one who
reproducesit with the right hand, fall
into certainlines and curves produced
in a certain way, while if the left
hand is used the lines and curves will
naturally be written in the reverse
way the way easiest for the left
hand. It may bo asked, Whyjthen
doesnot every one w ho tries to w rite
with the left hand not write mirror
writing? Tiiis. we believe, depends
upon the strong association which
years of habit have formed between
the mental picture of the word and
Its actual reproduction on pa-

per, an association so strong that the
mind, as it were, rebels and forces
even the left hand to reproduce the
old familiar form. In left-hande-d

people this reversed writing is, as we
have said, not uucommon when the
left hand is used. In a certain pro-
portion of others who have never
written with tho left hand the at-

tempt to write a given word with the
left hand will naturally be made in
the right to left and reversed form.
Thus it is sometimesseen in the case
of patientswho, having lost the use
of the right hand, in trying to write
with the left naturally write mirror
writing, liut it is uncommon, as we
have hinted, probably on account of
the strengthof the bond between the
mental Imageand itsconcrete symbol.

Matter anil .Motion.

Apart from matter, energy has in
reality no existence We can notcon-
ceive of motion unless something
moves, of warmth unless something
Is heated, or of any of tho various
statesor conditions which are indica-
tions of energy unless immediately
associated with matter. Hence the

of energywith matter is,

to our minds, an inevitable conclu-
sion. Hut now, lot ui inquire, can
matter for an Instance be considered
apart from energy? Can any one im-

agine a body neither hot nor cold,
neither in motion nor at rest, and not
under the influence of someattraction,
jome force, or some other form of
energy? No! Should such be the
case for a space of time inconceiv-
ably short, that time would sutllce
for the, rending apart of the uni-
verse, l'lanets would liy asun-
der; life would bo Instantly
destroyed. The very ether would be-

come, in common with all else, at
once disorganized, and the universe,
filled once more with Impalpable
world matter, would recommence, as
it did millions of centuries ago, the
building up of new systems, new
worlds and new men.

Energy manifests Itself to us In
various ways. To the physicist, light,
heat, chemical action and all other
phenomena included lu tho category
of the physical world are exhibitions
of transformationof energyfrom one
form to another. The sum total of
snergylit this world has never in-

creased nor diminished. Like the
matter in the universe, it is aud will
always be au unchangeablequantity.

Electrical Age.

Itlcn 1'uimt.
Tho rico papertree, one of the most

Interestingof the flora of China, has
recently been successfully experi-
mented with in I'lorida, where It now
Nourishes with othor subtropicaland
Oriental speciesof trees and shrubs

doubts of Its hardiness,fearing that
U would bo unablo to stand the
ters All theso fears hae vanished,,
however, ana it, is now tuo universal
uulntou that it is as well adaptedto
tho climate of this country as to that
of the famed Plow cry Kingdom.

It Is a mall tree, growing to a
height ol less than fifty-on- e feet,
with a truik or stem from three to
live inches in diameter. Its cane',I

...1.I..1. i.. !.. -.- 1;"".i" '...: ,'?.... .,'...
nun, iwu mrf;ci sun uuu uim,iij, mi;
lorra somewhat resembling that no-
ticed In that of the castorbeau plant.
The celebrated rice paper, the prod-
uct of this queer tree, is formed of
thin slices of tho pith, which is t alien
from tho body of tho tree In beautiful
cylinders, several inches in length.

The Chinese workmen apply tho
blade of a sharp, straight knife to
these cylinders, and turning them
round either bv rude machinery or by
hand, dexterouslypare the pith from
circumference to center. This opera-
tion makes a roll of extra quality
paper, the scroll being of equal thick-
ness throughout. After a oycliiidcr
has thus been pared it Is unrolled and
weights are piueed upon it until the
surfaceIs rendereduniformly btuoolh
throughout its entire length.

It Is altogetherpiobablo that if rico
capermaking becomesan industry in
tho United States these primitive
modes will be done away with. St.
Louis Republic.

II. ill in m--.

The Ht'ilWh vice consul at Ancona,
in a recentreport on ll' trade of that
district, gives an additional Instance
of the low wages paid In Italian in-

dustrial establishments. At the metal-
lurgical works of Messrs. I), fattro .t
Co., a ilnn gllng co-sta- employ-
ment to over .00 hands, although
wageshave Increased by about 1U per
cent in uie last tnree years, the aver-ag- o

rates paid per day of 10 . hours
are to boilermakerv 'Is 2d. Iron
founders, 3s lid; riveters is lid;
turners 'Is -- d. The works are being
enlarged, and accommodation will be
provided for building stc.unhips of
any size or tonnage. Coal. coke, nig
iron, and all matetialsfor boiler mak-
ing are imported from (ircat Hritain.

1'nr OtTi'nlr mill l)ifrnlc M"nrfnri.
A new electrical lnentlon soonto

bo turned out of the workshop of
Edison is probably destined to revolu-
tionise modern warfare. At present
it is the design of the greatelectrician
towithold all information relative to
the invention, so very little can be
authentically written about it. The
machine, if such it may be called is
built after the patteru of a modern
locomotive and is capable of emitting
electricityat the rateof .'.O.UOO.OOOvolts
a second "If this force," says an au-

thority on electricity, "were directed
at a denseforestof ten thousandacres
uot a splinter would be left lu ten
minutes With such an engine of
warfare a doen men could in ten
seconds annihilate the largest army
ever put on a field If directed from
a warship at a city of two million
populate, not a trace would be left
in half an hour's time.'' It seems
rather doubtful, however, that such a
force could be concentratedso as to
do elTectie destruction in times of
war. If therereally is anything of
the kind In prospect it would bo the
duty of the goornment to take it in
hand for defensive purpoies

I,linliU In lnullllirliini.
It Is an interesting feat of color

blending, which can be performed at
the dinner table, where usually all
the ingredientscan K found. A tall,
narrowstem glass K the best, l'our
funnels are made of cardboard after
the pattern shown in the sketch the
ends being turnedover, so a to form
aspout-llk- c arrangement.

The first liquid which Is poured In-

to the (Mass Is cold black colToo well
sweetened. After this the funnel,
nre used. A like quantity of water
comesnext, which is pouted through
a funnel, the bended edge of which

Is held close to the ed; o of tho glass,
For the third claret is iim'ii. oiive on
for All

1..poured
through separatefunnel, llach
of theso liquids lloaU on top of
other, for each Is speciiWUy lighter
In weight than rrriceillng one.
The liquids will remain in iepoi,o as
long as the glass not moved. The
secret lies in the careful pouring of
the liquids through the paper fun-
nels.

A (Iriat lim-ntlnn- .

Peddler 1 am introducing a new
and Improved brand of combination
toilet, kitchen, bath-roo- and shaving
soap, ina'am, warranted perfect for
metals, woodwork, punt, varnish,
clothes, teeth,skin, dishes

Woman Xo trouble getting soup In
this house. Got plenty. What wo
want soinothing to eat that won't
cost all my husband makes.

Peddler That's It, ma'am; just the
thing, lluy a cake of this soap, put u
liberal piece into every dish you cook,
and you'll find it will tako very littlo
to satisfy the family.

i:ay to (.'nre, lint
Doctor So your husband Is ailing

ngain?
Mrs, Kllmpurse Yew, it's Insomnia

now. He can't sleepa wink.
"Ah, I'll soon eurohim of that."
"ics, 1 am sure you can."
"Thanks for your contidencs He
worried about something. I ."

"Indeed heK poor man. Ho lies
awake all night wondering how Is
ever going to pay your last bllL"
New York Wceklv.

aC. IN HEALITY. THE In
CHIl-OnEN'- GODS.

t Hllii (,lrl Allium; t! II "Mlllll lint p

Almiit With Thrlr r,:tlgli4 mi llii'lr
II ii l 'miiiio Itiulr-l- i;fi mi-1-, tiihiTH

Willi ITilMirutc Cri'.
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eolved by Mrs. Hotelier . HussoUof
Chicago, which has an interest not
to bo Measured by its attraction for
children. Thee strungo dolls uro
from tho Moqtil Indians of Arizona,
and represent tho lessor gods of
tho Mo-iu- l Olympus, resplendentlu
bright paint and uaglo feathers.
The llrst dotallod descriptionof odd
of these Moqul dolls was published
in tho Folklorlst. tho journal of
tho ( hlcngo Folklore society, by tho
lato A. Mophotis of Arizona. Mr.
Stephens lived for many yearsamong
tho .Mo ml. and his writings are tho
only authority on tho subject of
these.Mo iul dolls and their cere-
monial significance. In describing
the dolls and tho coreiuouy at their
distribution, Mr. Stephenssaid.

"Tho ceremonial and making a
distribution of tho tl-h- u (nativo
name of the dolls) Is an interesting
subjectand common to all tho vil-la?- o

people, bat with tho Jlopl nianv
of theso are lost or dulled
in slgnlllcaiico through Innovations ! hood, and us now party of pros-au-d

changed environments. peotors arrived nt tho spot tho won--
"Ostensibly theyuro made as "ifts

to tno youngerremalo children and
prc-onto-d to them undor' cireum- -

stancesleading them to belioo that
(thoy were-- proparcd especially for
them by tho Katclnu, and in this

aro quite analogous to our
uiiiiu (,n is uum oaiuu i tails. ,
tho IIopl doll has a wider slgnlll- -

cance, as through it tho children o

their llrst instructions con-
cerning tho attributes and functions
of tho great host of beneficent In-

termediariescalled Katcitia.
Iheso tl-h- elllgies or dolls, dls- -

play ail degreesof excellenceor ira
'perfections, according to the skill
of tho person making them, soino
with meroly tho crudestMiggostion
of features, whllo In othors overy
doUill of tho Kutcluu is reproduced
with elaboratenicety. Hut in each
the prescribt--d colors and emblems
of the Katcl.vi which it is intended
to representAre strictly conformed
to either in i.nitation or convention-ally- ,

and tho simpler folklore tales
consenting aio told to the chll-.I- t

en by their Daivnts.
"At tho piotractod religious ob-

servance, beginning with tho ml-ve-

of the j'obruary moon, beans
aro densely planted In largo basins
and other voaboIs in each Klvn, und
(ires uro maintained in them day
ind night, raising tho temperature
until it well warrants their spani-- h

'namo of cstu.'a, and in sixteen duys
tho plantsat iin a height of about
twenty Inchs. During this time
nearly all tht Klva members prcparo
tl-h- u in groat variety, each man fo-

llowing his no n fancy as to which
iKatcina ho will carvo a likeness of,
lomo maktcg two or throo more
Df different Katcina for different

Children. Fff weeks aftor this cer-jjrao-

tho girls may bo soen tod-illln- g

aroucc with the tl-h- u on Iheir
sacks, tho l;ad pooping from the'

jpporedgo of tho mantle, just as a
llopi mothci carrlos hor Infunt.

' tUo culminating day of
this February ceremony, a

' ittlo before dawn, a group of
,.o or nioro joung men are
ippointed iii each Klva to represent
tomo Katsitir., which has boon do- -

j.orinlnod on by tho Kiwi chiefs and
jlder monitors, and those joung

array thotnsolvos in tho appro-irlat- o

cotmes Hy mutually con-
sulting it Is easy for each Klva
jroup to -- apresent a dilYuront Kut- -

;ina While tho Katcina uro array-n- g

thitmselves tho plants uro all
oullod up by tho rootsand each man
,les his own p.ants in a neat bundle
butt to biitt and tip to tip) with

yuccastring bound around it much
ifter tho fashion of a rug strap. Tho
witeinu group being roady, thov are
jlvon a many of tho tl'-h-u shoes,
plant bandies and othor gifts as
thoy can convonlontly carry, and
thoso who liavo prepared theso
things toll tho distributing Katclnu
to which children thoy uro to bo
,Mven. As soon as it is clear dav- -
light tho vlllugo Is awuko and tho
mothers and children throng tho
house torrucos in expectancy,whllo
the Katcina, in groat divorslty, but
ill brilliantly coatumod and wcurlng
tho scarlet-bordere-d white inantlo,

'are Hitting swiftly buck and forth,
masked und silent Tho Katcina
enters no dwolllng house, merely
jllmblng two or three rungs of tho
ladder high enough to bring his
ihotildurs abouton a level with tho
nrst terraco, und by motions uoMg- -
,,. tho child lu. waiitu. Ti.

the gifts in tho child's own hands,
tho mother pouring forth profuse
thanks, to which tho Katcina ro--1

jponds with a bend of tho head,
swift round of distribu-

tion.
"llio tl-h- u Is ossontlally u prayer

jrnblom as much us If made specially
for tho altar. It in only anotherof
tho numorou forms of omblemntlo
pruyor nna Is proserlptlvoly mudu
anly of tho root of tho eottonwood.

"As soon as tho littlo girls uro
tired tho dolls aro tied up in strings
ibout tho walls and aro not o euro-full- y

guarded but outsidersmay ob-

tain u few of thorn. They aro never
mudo for balound their collection

tact and putioncc."

Hud lliMnl of It.
"What Is tho latest news of tho

itriko3" Inquired tho frlond.
"Tho strike?" said tho Philadelphia

savant, bocomlng Interestednt ouco,
"originated In Homo about ".V.'OO
years ago. homo musicianswho had
not boon allowed to parltolpato In
an annual banquotassomblod togoth-o- r

und inarchod out of tho city,
thoroby doprlvlng Homo of their
sorvltudo nt u porlod whon," otc.
I'lilcagt llecord.

Hill! Vor.
I'onolopoI suppose ho broko your

heart oventually,J
Pordlta Far worso.
Ponolopo You don't moan to say
broko tho engagement?

Pordlta Nn; ho playod pokerwith
pupa and broko him. 'Irutli.

the fourth and alcohol UsU .motherbrings It to him. und ho luyn
the liquids are in n..A 11...
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A MUSICAL MOUNTAIN.

SiTtt .SimiiiiM, IlkptliK I IiiUH'u nf Help,
Mmli TJiiti1.

the-- oid Tnickoo nulling district,
down tho Truokeo river, nearPyra-
mid lake, is situated Novuda's mus-
ical mountain. Tills mountain was

each

! llrst discoveredby tho white sottlcrs
' In HiiM, nt whloli time thero was
l some cxeltomout in rognrd to tho

mines found in that neighborhood.
I Tho dlscovorors wore n party of pros-
pectorsfrom (.'omstock.

Thny had pitched their tent at tho
foot of tho mountain, and for a low
o onlugs thought themselves,be-

witched, says tho Virginia City
l'ntorprise. llach oveulng a littlo
after dark, when tho air was calm
and all was quiet, a mysteriouscon-
cert began. Out from tho faco of

, tho big mountain were-- wafted soft
strains that scorned to cnuso tho

, whole atmosphereto quiver as thoy
lloated over tho camp. Tho luuslo
thou appeared to uass over until it

i was fur. far uwny, and almost lost i

In tho distance, when, beginning
with a tinkling as of many littlo .

silver bolls, there would ho a frosh
gust of sweet notes from thomoun-
tain. J

During tho daylight hours littlo
of tho mysterious music was hoard

I

and it was sottlcd that It was not '
caused by the wind. A spring liear
which the oplorors had pitched

j their tout nITorded tho only good
camnincr trround lu tho neighbor

,

dor crew. I

I

some 1 luto Indians who camo
along and camped at tho spring
wcio found to bo acquainted with
the peculiar musical character of
tho mountain. They called it tho

singing mountalu."
Somu of the men collected in tho

camp because more interestedin tho
mountalu than in prosperingund
gave most of their tlnio to un Inves-
tigation of tho mystery of tho musi-
cal sounds heard to proceed from it. i

Thoy found that tho whole fuco of
the mountain was covered with thin
Hakes of a hard crystalline rock.
Thereworo greatbods of thoso Hakes.
Tho investigators concluded that ,

thosomusical soundsheardproceeded
from loose material, huge drifts of
which seemed to bo working their
way down tho steep fuco of tho
mountain.

At nil evonts tho strains heardat
tho foot of tho mountain in tho even-
ing's stillnessseemedto be produced
hy tho uniting and blending of tho
pyramids of boll-lik- o tiuklings pro-
ceeding from tho iinmciisu boils of
slaty debris creeping glacier-lik- o

down tho slope.
This solution of tho mystery of tho

musical mountains is tho only one
worthy of notice. As no mines of
vultio woro found tho district was
soon dosortcd nnd hassince seldom
been visited. Therefore few except
tho old-tlm- o pro9c tors know much
iiboul tho "singing mountain."

BRILLIANTS. '

It takesa strong man to hold his
own tongue.

Awild temptationby keeping out of
I

bad company.
No one can have joy to-da- who is

worrying about
The first step to knowledge in to

know that we tire ignorant.
Society is what people arc when

they know they are watched.
The only real courage is that which

comesfrom knowing wo aro right.
Love is tile only thing that can

lighten burdens by milling to them,
Tho devil probably feelsthat he has

a good helper in the
man.

If you aio leading a child, it may bo
that you uro commanding a great
army.

The man who has done hisprayer'
fill best has done allthat Ud expects
of him.

Ono of the hardest things to get
people to believe are that little sins
arc deadly.

Tho man who helps to lift some-
body else's burden gets a stronger
arm by doing It.

I'nles.s you think more than you
talk, perhaps it would bo just as well
not to talk much.

Thoso who have not boon tried and
tempted much have little sympathy
for those w ho have.

The richestman is not tho one who
has the most, but theone who can be
happy with the least.

It Is n recognlcd rule of manners
to avoid exaggeration. A lady loses
us soon as she admires too easily and
too much; a man makes his inferiors
his superiors by heat.

SMILE STARTERS.

Jones Mr. duly, where do you
stand when your friends got up a
tarilY discussion'.' Mr. Cudy No-

where. I run.
Toucher What did you mean, sir,

by hpeukiug of me as "an old cow?"
Hod Hoy Please, I only meant that
you Is the "boss."

Ccllor Can I teo Miss Snuggle?
Servant She',engaged,sir. Caller
Of course she is, and I'm the man
she'sengaged to. Servant Oh!

In the suburbs of Paris The Land
lady to a couple of duelistsready for
the fray Ho quick, goutlemeu, else
tho partridgeswill bo overdone!

"Do you consider travel essentialto
an education?" uskedtho young man.
"Not If you live in Hoston," replied
tho young omun with bluo glasses.

He, slightly rude I culled because
I thoui'ht you were out. She, sweut-l- y

Well, do you know, I thought I
wus out, too. The maid must huvo
thoughtyou wore someono olbe.

Judge How do you muko out, mad-
am, that you nre only SS, when you
admit thatyour daughteris 30. Mrs.
O'Toolo Ocli! suro yer honor, she's
no daughterby mo furrest husband.

She I hardly kuow what to say,
fJoorge. They tell mo that you want
to marry mo for my money. Ho
lint, darling, you do not doubt my
devotion? Prny, how is it posslblo
for ino to get your money without
marrying you.

Slowly the beautiful girl orot.o from
her seatby the side of Tommy Chat-
tersand dismissed him with a fare-
well kiss, and then her linger inado a
beckoning,, gesture, and her clear
nice pierced the air in btisliicss-lllt- e

tones: "Como, Mr. riirters, you're
noxtl"

ANEWORIiKANSTAIiE.

THE OLD PHALINU WOMAN AND
HER STOHY.

Tyiilnil TriMiln Ni'srp ill I lie Old l!f
Cllnr I Tiiln nail Mm Mis All liny
In t'mml Mrrrt, Wlillo Ihr llrnrt In

Antjr hi llio si. I miU Cciiirtrr).

Holies pralines pour los belles
potltos illlos. Mais you not go'no
pass widout buy soino dos bollcs pra-
lines; (ley so nice, so good, si bon
murcho,1' and you turn In tho dim
Canal street,and loolc with half pity,
half amusement,at tho old shrunken
llguro seated boforo a littlo old ta-

ble, on which aro spreadout dainty
pink and wlilto prullnos aud savory
ones inudoof "syrop," with "pecans"
stuck horo and thcro by way of or-

namentationuml still mote delight-
ful eating.

"Oh! ma bcllo dcmolsollc, you
. ,

B " b""' fomo, ",raUno foJ' T,l' K
o protty for do pretty ludy." and

ocioro you Know n you nave your
handsdown 111 your purso drawing
out "ono plcayon" with which to
buy ono of "doso n!co croolo pru-- I

lines," mudo of ground cocoiinut and
whlto sugar delightfully assimilated
together nnd formed Into round pink
and whlto cakes, or ono of thoso mo-

lassesprullnos il.xcd so neatly und
compactly in tiny moulds of white
cut paper. l'ruliuos aro favorite
luxuries with littlo crcolo children;
they will suvo all their plenyunos to
buy ono of theso nlco sugnr cakes,
und old 'J'oto knows It.

Tho typical Croolo negrcssof tho
old regime Is Toto; hor tlguro dark
and slight., hor eyes kind and full of
tho light of other days, her voice,
onco as soft us liiudamo's own, now
shrill and piping; sho wears u dark
guinea bluo "gabnollo," with a
whlto apron tied abouther wal-t.n-

a whlto handkerchief folded' across
her bosom. Hor sovoro toilet Is

by her plcturcsquo"tignon,"
a wonderfully, fantastic, yot grace-
ful, arrangement of a bright ban
dannaliandkoichlof about burheud.
tied in quaint knots, ns only tho old
Croolo dnrkios know how to t'o tho
'tignon." How long has 'J'oto sat
in tho old street? "Mon Diou!" sho
will toll you, "so long sho most dono

.forgot, llut 'J'oto not always bin
llko dut," sho will add. betweon hor
old broken tooth, which makes it
ilitllcult to understandanything she
says excepther cry: "Hells pralines
for de piotty lady."

'I horo is somethingin tho old wo-

man's face which tells its own tulo
of heroism and suffering and

lldollt,', and thinking to
muko her talk abouthorsolf you pur-chas- o

soino more of her praline-"- .

Hut sho loiolutcly resists allat-- i

tempts to bo drawn Into conversa-
tion, answering you always, "You
want for buy somo lnoro?"

Hut when at eveningyou see hor
seated boforo tho gate of Jackson
squuro. smiling at tho littlo children
playingamong tho llowors and shrub-
bery, und over and anon stopping in
tho sports to corao in groupsof twos
and threes to patronl.o her basket,
tho time comes back when you, too,
woro a littlo child and used to go
with your nurse to tho old Croolo
squareIn tho summer cvonings, just
to spondyour "picayuno ' for ono of
Toto's pralines and you dimly won-
der how dosortod tho old squuro
would seem without tills ancient, fa-

miliar llguro seated within Its
shadow.

Hut Toto has a history. The old
Creoles will tell you that. A history
with a soft, mournful beauty that
seems like a romantic tradition in
theso prousic duys. Tiens! Monsieur
John will toll you all about 'J'oto,and
how ono day, so long, long ago, sho
ran aboutwith littlo theplckuiilnulos
on the old plantation down tho coast.

And then Toto was taken from tho
flelds, ns sho grow older, and becume
tnv lady's maid, and ono day tho
llddlo und duueo sounlod in tho ne-

gro quartors, for Toto was married
to "Undo Fruucols." and "masstv"
and "missus" gavo thorn a great lay-
out. Hut that was long, long ago,
und Mousiour John will toll you, too,
how one night in tho rotunda of tho
(dd St. Louis hotel thero was a gtout
auction of slaves, and many bidders

is.'K&ito.rx77.;s
the onlira band of slavos from tho
plantation of Toto'sold muster. I low

'l)i(1 tho.v c()mo t0 ,)0 l,ut "P for &alo?
Ma foil It was only tho old, old r.tory,
so common boforo tho war.

.Monsieur hud gambled Ills ontlic
patrimonyaway in ono of thoso lloat-ln- g

palaces on t to Mississippi, and
thon, "llko a gontlomun," ho wont
out und nhot himself. And mudurao,
ah, sho was too proud to let his
name bo dishonored In death. Tho

j plantation wus sold, und now but
hush, thoro Is u wall in tho old
rotunda;bomoono has bought'Toto's

(

.husband und son a rich planter
fiom Tennossco ho doo9 not care
for tho mother, sho looks too frail
und delicate. And Toto? Sho sits
thoie, crouched in tho dim cornor,
wcoplng for her old madamo and her
husband and hor child hor child?
It is along tlmo boforo sho Is put on
stand, and then Monsieur John
comes in by chunce und takos In tho
situation at a glanco. Ho buys
Toto--h- o will presont her as a gift
to' tho Tonucssooplanter.

Mais, tlonsi No one scornsto kuow
his natno. Ho has paid his money
in gold and gone. Tho next day,
after vuin attempts to loeuto tho
purchaser,ho sends Toto us a gift to
hor old tnistross,und thoso two came
to llvo togothor In tho old faubourg,
each boing a mutual holp to tho
othor till madamo bocamoso old and
sick, mid thou Toto took to soiling
prallnos In addition to washingand
cooking.

ft (u nnfit!,. n ilrtnmln allien lim. nl.1
Tifwlmtin liua linnti Intil liu-ni- r to nlrnn
r,.v In tlin nlil Plmnflnrn Kt.IWtWIWI waw wsvs u vw. v '
l.ouls, and to-da- y Toto sits m tho
Ituo Cunul calling out with hor lips:

Helios, prullnos for tha belles
domolsollos," whllo hor inomory Is
back in tho dim plantation days with
"old miss" and "Fiuneols," and tho
boy takon lrom hor arms In child-
hood and whom sho lias uovor soen
since.

Hut hor wares aro all sold, and
sho sinlleB and says, "Piotty lady!
protty ludyl" as tho laughing girls
pass on. She countshor picayunes"
with oviucnt saiiiiuonon. iwioi,
she will have enough to buy "one

flno bouqttot llowors" for her old

miIsb'" tomb iioxt Sunday.

BEAUTIES OF THE INDIES.

Cronies nnd (Jimilnuim lio lUrrl In llir
,rl nt Drrmlns: mill l"llrllnc.

In Harbadoos, ns in the French
colonics, tho term "Croolo" Is

rightly used to designate tho
ol l'roncli and Spanish set-

tlors In I ho island not nccossarlly
thoso who liavo an admixture ol
nogro blood, says n correspondento'l

tho Philadelphia ltocord. Somo ol
tho Croolo women are o.xtromoly
beautiful, and tholt- - dark lovollnoss
Is onhnncod by tho tropical heat
which ronder.shngllsh women faded
aud worn In a fow years' tlmo.
Whllo on Anglo-Saxo- grows red as
a boiled lobster under tho glowing
sun nnd becomes a "dom'd dump,
moist, unpleasant body," ono of the
Latlu rn.'o morcly looks a trllle
paler, with oyos moro luminous and
dreamy under lnlliionco of oxcosslvo
heat or strong emotion. Somu of tho
quadroongirls aro ovou handsomer
ihuii tho Creoles, whom thoy resem-
ble In many ways and gonornlly
excel In drossiugand lllrtlug. Tho
"race problem," as it Is culled In
tho United States,bids fair to be
solvod hero. Many of tho most pros-
perous citizensarc colored men, who
T.'oro born in slavery. Tho bottor
clas of theso aro ambitious to hIiow
tho world that thoy aro compotont
to do what tho whlto man does, and
to improvo on tho raodol If neces-
sary. Already thoy nre found In
every walk of Ufa and branchof bus-
inesson tho island, associatingfreely
with tho whites nnd highly esteemed
by thoin, though Intermarriagesore
comparatively rare Slavery was
abolished only olovon voarsago, yot
ono of tho bestplantations in Burba-doe-s

is ownod by an which
is worth, I am told, 100,UOO, and
last year yielded somo 8i)0 hogs-
heads of sugar. I noticed on tho
streot n sorgeaut,black as obony
and built llko a Herculos. superin-
tending tho digging of a ditch by
somo soldiersfrom tho guardhouse,
mostly whlto, who woro thus under-
going punlshmont. Tho obony Hor-culo- s

curried a rattan, which ho ap-pile-

lustily to tho backs of his
charges,und it seems to mo that the
whlto backs got rather moro of Hi
than tho black ones. i

Artlllclul silk. I

Tho process of producing iirtillclu'
llk. invented by Dr. Lchner, was

shown to a party of scientists ut Hrud-- '
ford, Knghind, recently. Wastecot-
ton, wool, jute, or other suitable ma-
terial is reduced to an emulsion by
meansof a mixture of nitric und sul-
phuric ucids, when It is formed into
threadsby forcing it through glass
tubes of small bore and Is pused over
u series of rollers und wound lu tho

wuy on bobbins. Hefore the
artificial silk Is used in muiiufucturc!
or is sold it is denitrated to destroy
tho explosive properties und is also
rendered iutlummahlc. which will ren-
der it suitable for many purposes, os--.

peeially us it is said to resemble real'
silk very closely.

I'lfly Thousandlor a Picture.
Eleven thousand guineas (nomethlng

over $.ri0,000) is now the record price
paid in nn auction-roo- lu London for
a picture. This amount w.is ivulled
at Christie' for Sir Joshua Heynold'
portrait of l.udy Hetty Ik'lme, ulster ol
tho earl of Carlisle, with her children,
a picture which is well known through
engraving it was put up ut i,uuu
guineas and was hceured by Charles
Werthcimer, a dealer, for 11,000
guineas. Tho famous "Duchess ol
Devonshire," by (iaiiisborough, which

mysteriously disappeared, wus
knocked down for 10,100 guineas and
the ltuphuol in tho Dudley collection I

tuo years ago went for about
giiineus.

.Mi InnoTiitloii lii the Navy.
Tho ltidtl-.l- i ndiiilriiltv- - i. tn lri- - nn

innovutloii in transporting seamen.'
Tho (ilbraltur, u llr.st-clii- cruisei, in,
to bo iiuin i icd by u crew which will
take it to Australia und thero rellove
tho crow of tho Orlando, tho llagship i

oi mo Million. mo crew ol tno U'"
lundo will then take tho (llbrultar
homo. J'litis tho government will)
huvo tho oxnensoof a troon hIiIii. The I

otilcerri und men ,. in i... ,i ....i....

bo tested by a long voyage.

l'hotograplilnir, Human Skin.
Dr. SchufT, of Vienna, has uppllad

photography to tho tdudy of thu Un-

man skin. A bright light is projoctod
on tho part of tho skin to bo examined,
and by direct oxposuro many smull
dutulls of tho skin, including markings
not usually discernible, aro photo-
graphed.

HERE AND THERE.

Hussla'sstate jewelsare worth 0.

Elephantshave been known to live
l.'iO years.

Policemen in the suburbs of Paris
are now mounted on bicycles.

Colored people make up one-fourt- h

of the population of Baltimore.
Hlottlng paper is the lutest material

used In making bicycle handles.
Tho (ierman namo for tram-ca- r is

"Pferdstrasseneisenbahnwagen."
Therewere COS applicantsfor a post

tion in tho llrltish postofllce thatpaid
but SI' a week ut a recent civil tervlce
cxaiuinatlou.

A New York man qwns two large
watch dogs who have a strongantip-
athy to brass buttons,and who will
jump at any person wearing them.

Thu largestund oldestchain bridge
in tho world Is said to be at King
Tung, China, whore It forms u per-
fect road from tho top of one inoun-tul- n

to tho top of unotlior.
The mikado of Japunbus iiuvor been

I Willingly photographed or even
I sketched. It is u cupltal offense for a
uutlve to make any kind of u pictorial
representationof him, us it is regard-
ed ns a grave indignity.

A policeman in Jersey City, finding
a thief wus getting uwny from him,
jumped uboard a trolley car and, Im-

pressing It into tho city's servlco,
gavochasewith it, and presentlyover-
hauled andcapturedhis man.

A new "ttlgn of tho times" Is the
great plentyof venison in tho London
market Formerly, those who owned
deer shooting sent their bucks to
their friends: now they bend tl.m to

i market to tnako u littlo money.

ThatTiredFealing
"1 cordially recom-

mend1ilflh Mood's 8i.sv
pntllla to all who tnny
Im suffering with

or Inipur
blood, no aptictltc,

V 17 Run Down
frellnif, or BciieraHr
out of order. It will
surely help nny Vfhqwmmk Klvo It a fair trial, If
tlicro Is nny help for
tliem. I linvo found
It of great bcncfll for

$5SHia5 Rheumatism.
Wo liavo med Hood's Snrsapnrllla two year
iml linvo uo sick headache spell", pains or tired

Hood's8 Cures
feeling." V. N. IUnars, Hartford City, Ind.

Hood'sPills glvo iinlvrrmd satisfaction.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Getall that's
possible of
both, if in
needof flesh

strength
and nerve
force. There'snccd,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
end strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantlyef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindreddiseases
where othermethodsfail.

Prtpmd by, Scott h Eown.27. Y. All dractiiU.
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W. L. Douclas
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.SENOrORCATALOGUE

Wl'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon enn hhtp money by wrnrlnir tlia
V. I., noualaa83.00Hbor. t T

llreautr. wo ar tha larnrst manufarturera of
.bli grfeltof ibort la llio warhl, ami lurantro tbclr
faluo by tumping tbo name ami iirloo on lbs
xmom, which iTi)tvt you lmt hltfh price ani
be middleman irum. uur mors oiual ctuiom
ork In trlr, m fltlltut and wearing qutlitlea.

tVe harit them mill everywhere nt lower prlcetfor
.hsvalue lren than any other make. Takn no

If your dealercannot upplyyou, wo can.
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PRIVATE DISEASES,
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Buggies & Harness.
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1'ree Teiua Catalogue. Ilujr
mil) from Hie largest manu-
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DON'T THROW AWAY I!!o CLOTHES!
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The Mont Mixqttltne.
During thu silinmor months tho ills-trl-

nlonjf Indinn rlvor, 1'lorldii, can
glVo points to iiny othor plrtco on tho
mosquito question.
uto ut their wits ond to hoop tho pests
from dntorinfT. Usually outside tho
screen door hnngs a "mosquito
switch" madeof split pnltnotto loaves.
It would bo an broach
of hospitality If tho visitor should

jcglect boforo entering to switch
Tilmaolf thoroughly from head to foot,
suddonly opon tho door and dart In,
then slam tho door In tho faces of tho
winged trlbo trying to follow him In-

side. Many houses huvo tho front
porch entirely screened In so that tho
people can enjoy Iho evening air and
listen to tho humming outsldo the
screen.

Tim Tho l'nrnrlti-- .

Not many yearsago thoro worn sev-
eral variotlcs of grapes,each strug-
gling to become tho favorlto of the
public. To-da- y tho tntdo is chlclly
in tho Concord and Delaware! varie-
ties. Eurly In the 'Ms yellow banunas
could not competo with tho red: to-
day tho luttor havo been almost
drlen out of tho tnnrkot, though cry
many stilt prefer them. Thereused
to bo a doen varietiesof pears com-
peting with an almost equal demand.
Now tho Hartlott and Meckel rule
supremo. Apples and berries to a

I loss degreehave undergone tho samo
process of natural Folectlon, und now
there nrn one or two varietiesof early
apples that piomlso to supersede ail
the rest.

Ilntlirr Dmilitlul.
In tho well-know- n house of Che

quel's, in may still
bo seen tho clothes worn by Oliver
Cromwell when a baby Among tho
articles used by the protector In his
cradles days arc i caps, scalloped
round tho edges and boundwith lib.
bons now yellow with aco.

Willi .plr.
In tho Sandwich inlands tho apple

hasbecomo wild, and forests of noes
of many acres are found In vurious
parts of tho country. They extend
from the level of the soa far up Into
tho mouutulr. sides.

A Curium l.stlmitr.
A curiousestimatecomesfrom Lon-

don. It is that out of 100) men who
marry, 33:! marry younger women,
fii!) marry women of the same ago
und S'J marry older women.

A Mi-llli- lixlintry.
In certain districts of Sicily tho In-

dustry of gathering the thread-lik-e

xubituuco secreted by mussols is car-
ried on. Tho liber thus obtained is
used In the muuuf.icturo of silk.

Tim HlL-liH- .t

The hlghost lakes in tho world are
on tho Himalayas in 'llnbet. where
thcro are soino bodies of water as
high,as feet above tno level
of tho sou.

I.lkr, "Street 1IHW .IiiukIi'iI Ont of Tour."
Vcalc ncrvi's respondli.irshly nrtl Inharmonl-nul- v

to slntht hbocl, wlili li wo'il.l produm no
cTcct upon strum;mes. Tho shrill outcry of a
i hllil, the tdaaimlm: ot utlour, the rattling ot a
vehicle overuneven luvttnont nnd other trltll:u
Otstiirlunccs eHect vu-il- ; nerves sensitive

" nerves, aorelv,. Nervousness Is Lirvelv at-

tributed to rijapcpsli nnt nun nsMiatlatloii of
thu food, n very usual t of le plcss-nrm- .

Digestion nnd assimilation rrncvicil h;
'llowtcttrr'w Htomaeh Hitlers, ooa tswet m-r-

quietudennd nouml reimse. The t alter-iith-o

r;iuej thu liver und bowels to ui.itc In
harmonywith the rtoinirh. whereby

the Bcnirul tono of tho si Mem Is raised to tho
true Mniid-inlo- health Inmalnrl.il coruplalnlM
rheimiatlsu unit ltldncv trouble, tho Hitler"
I rotlucu excellent results.

Mnuy peopledovote too much of their
time to inlsiclltiupnus thinking.

UrwKrc of ointment for Catarrh thai
Coot tin Mercury,

bh mercurywill Mtrcly destroythe of
midland completely dcrango the whole
rvstemw lien eiiterln'n It throtiRh the mu-
coussurface, tiutli nrtlclec hhuuKI never
Im) w-e- except on prescriptions front lejm-tntil- o

plij hlelniiH, n the iliunnRo tliey will
do Is ten fulil to the ;ood on enn Tio'i-l- lily

derive from them. HiiII'k Cntiiirli Cute,
iiinnufuctiucd liv 1'. .1. Cheney fc Cu.,
Toledo, O., contiiiiiH no nietvurj-- , nml I

tr.ken Internnlly, nctliiK directly upon the
Mood nnd tnueouK Ktirfm eh of tho
In buyingHull's Cittnrrh Cure lie sure i ou
net the Kcuuino. It Is taken liitenuilh ,iiml
mode In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Clieney ic
(to. ToRtltnonUIs free.
ISfSoldby DniKKlsth. niieoToc. pcrliottlo.
TloU's I'IIIh. '.'.'h;.

Tho silence often of pure Innocence
when tqicn'du? fulls.

Brings comfort and Improvementnnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet
ter than othersandenjoy iifo more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lost products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Fig".

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
In the form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to tho taste,thersfresilingand truly
bonoflclal properties of a perfect lax
atlvo ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid
neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-enln-g

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-gis- ts

in 60a antff 1 bottles,but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig. Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,

rwd being well will not
acceptany substitute if offered.
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

WHAT SOME WOMEN HAVC
DONC AND MORE CAN DO.

Tnlin Cnro of otir Clothe Mini nr
Money Ililiici for tho ttitliy School
t.tincli It ilol Hovr In CIciiii 1'iiri
I'mlclliijrs ot Ntnle lire id.

Dully Cnrn of Clothlnff.
Not nlono at the time of the semi-

annual upheaval, known as house-cleanin- g

time, tdiould tho clothing
receive special care', much ndvico Is
offered In regard to putting away tho
Rummer clothing in tho fall, and the
propermothoj of pnekl ng und caring
for the winter clothing during tho
sumtnor months, but htlll more Im-

portant Is tits dally earn of the arti-
cles In constantuse. In the averago
family clothing deterioratesas much
from tho lack of caro as from the
natural wearand tenr.

A dress or coat should neverbo
hungaway with soiled spots on it,
oxen for n few days, sayb the Chicago
Times. It Is much easier to remoo
tha spots ns soon as they appearthan
to wait until they accumulate, and,us
Is often tho case,collect dustanddirt
until It becomesutmost Impossible to
remove nil traces of them. It will
take butti few moments to thorough-
ly brush tttt'l shako a dress, or hang
it for a tlttla while In the open nir
on a windy day, and you will im well
repaid In its bright fresh appearance,
even when It Is no eessary to give It
very constant wear. The proverbial
"stitch in time" musteerbo kept in
mind, of course; all rips should bo
sewed with btron,' thread, buttonsre-

placed a ) soon its thev come oil', and
button holes rjworlted when they be-

como ragged.
All coats should be hung on tho

small whe frames which comefor this
purpose, or board frames m.ido to lit
the shoulders, and they will keep
their ahapj much better than wli mi

hungby tho loops in the neck or arm-hole- s

Pantsshould bo well brushed
nnd hvng in n pants stt etcher or
frame. Kohl them carefully, keeping
tho creasesthe s.imu as wliun first
bought, and they uro quickly slipped
in the little frame, nnd are thus kept
looking fresh an 1 new every tlmu
they are worn.

Hootsmid shoesshould bu uniefttlly
dried and oiled wh 'tt they become
wet, and should alwaysbe smoothed
ont and sot In the proper position
when token olJ, instead of being
thrown down just as it happens, to
becotnu tinshnpetv; and those not in
useshould bekept In a bag or box
out of the dust.

Hoy only fast colors In stockings,
and before they are worn din n the
heels and tojs, and if for children
tho ktfys also, with silk or other
strong turead, tho e olor of tho stock-
ing. If carefully done the stitches
will not show on the right side and

! will odd much to the wearing of the
j stocking. D.irn all breaks when
small, and when they are washedsee
that they are pulled In to shape when

' damp.
j lints and caps should be kept well
brushed and those that are not In

'constantuse kept in a box. Ulbbons
and plumes andall trimmingson it its
and bonnets should be arranged in
proper shape before putting them In
bandboxes. All laco ribbon's gloves,
etc., should be folded as thoy were
when new, and placed where thoy
will bo free from light and dust.

All starch clotheswill keep nlco
much longer If they ure carefully
smoothed andfolded when not in use.
Small bteaksin underclothingshould
receive attention us soonas they ap-
pear. Chooso buttons 1th largo
eyes and sew them on with linen
thread,and It will seldom beneces-
sary to replace them ns long as tho
garment lusts. Knit underwear
should bs patehudwith piecesof the
old, saved for the purpose.

When dresses, coats, etc., becomo
wet, hang them so that thoy will not
be drawn out of shapo when dry.
flumes, when wet, should bj dried
und curled over a knife blade and
shaken over a hot stove. Clothing
thuscarod for will last much longer,
will fit well until worn out, anil, best
of all, any garmentwill bu ready to
put on at a moment's notice, with the
usstirancu that everything has tho
fresh, new appearanceso desirable.

School I.illirh llHslintx.
Tho burning question of the hour

in a good many households is what
poor Jennieor Jocky, as tho casemay
be, Is going to have for luncheon.
Unfortunately schools are not till so
situatedus to allow their pupils tho
privilege of going homo nt noon to
partake of the noonday meal. The
fond mothers whose children attend
such institutions worry about tho
cold and dry quality of tho repast
which mustsustain the scholars.

Fortunately physiologistssay that
it is not prudent for brain-worke- to
eat heartily before going to their
tasks,und Jennie and Jocky uro in u
small woy brain-worker- Therefor:
it is not altogether lumentablethat a
meal of muny courses is unattainable
at noon. A couplo of dainty sand-
wiches, somo crackors andjam, and
some fruit aro quite enough to sus-

tain the small students through the
short afternoon's work. When thoy
get homo a cup of hot chocolate or
boullllon and somo wafers will com-
pensatefor tho lack of drinks at tho
school luncheon.

Tho school luncheon should bo
neatly packed and temptingly ar-
ranged. Unless It is there is danger
that Jennlo will profor to spend tho
noon hour In skipping rope rather
than in obtaining nourishment and
that Jocky will dovota himself ex-
clusively to marbles when ho should
dlvldo his tlmu botwoen them nml
bread. Sandwiches of chopped meat
uro easierfor the children to bundle
than thosj of sliced meat. They
should bo inado of vory daintily
siloed breud, from which tho crust
has been out. Egg sandwiches and
sardine sandwiches will form pleas--
nt changes from tho unvariable

meat sandwiches, They should
always bo wrapped neatly in oiled
paper, both to keep tho breadmoist
nnd to protoct tho other things from
contactwith it.

Crackers spread evenly with Jam
aro dellcuelos esteemed by youthful
persons, and they may fjtiy find a
place In tho school lunlfl basket.

I They also should bo folded in oiled

paper, Then Uirr-ao- r four pti -- h (

peats or it couplo of apples mnybu
added anda neatly folded nnpkin.nnd
the fondest mother need t.otworry
oor her children'sropast. Tho imp.
kin, by tho wuy, shouldnot be used
to wrap tho lunch up; that soils and j

rumples it. it should be as fresh and
spotless as tno ono Jennlo would !lnd
ul her pinto at homo.

Tiling for tlio llilty.
Seventy-Ilv-o cents is not a lnrge

sum for a fond mother to spendon
Her baby, but it Im enough to make
an evqttlslto llttlo coverlet. Throe
V.....U r fl !,. ,.i.,h .ttt
cute color, u roll of cotton wadding.'

, ,ml T ,. T'T.i
,
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two rolls of baby ribbon and an cnfTT ' ihvro.lw.A m lI!
1 of Serlphtis n wicked ncotiloof sachet

' " " ...... .w ..., ill-ll- -

velope powdur are the nee
ossary materials. Slnco physicians
have como to tlu satisfactory con-
clusion that perfumes nra healthy
and Invigorating they may bo usedas
freely as fond mothers desire in
layettes.

'iho cheesecloth to tho extent ol
onoyard should be 1aid on the table,
cowrcd with sliceW of cotton wad- -

ding and sprinkled liberally with
sachet powder. A second yard of
cheese cloth should cover this, the
edgesshould bo turned In, bastedand
overhnnded. Then tho coteHot should
bo stitched here and there to keep
the cotton In place.

A design In overlapping circles may
be basted Into tho coverlet and then
stitched on the baby ribbon. This
will serve to quilt tho spread ,.,. i

baby's monogram In the middle, and
a double ft ill of cheeso cloth out-- ,

lined with rows of ribbon, will finish
n very dainty and ery cheap com--

ioriauie. i

A pretty nnd convenientpocket for
tho perambulator can bo made of
white, blue, or pink China silk
embroidered with forget-me-not-

resebuds,violets, or daisies. Neatly
made up and completely lined sitln
ribbons tin Inch wide should bj run in
ft Iwlllrr won... 1 ,,i.f f.,.. It... ........
at tho foot of the mill... Tl..,s
ribbons should drawat either side to
open und shut the bag. rotenete fash--
ion. Tho bag muv contain several
esscntlals--.i enuulu of safotv ,,.
tin..... ..Mi.......iv i,nMi,.ui.ww.v. ....,f ...in.I,. ..Ik

f.r,,, UlllUi- -

geney, with a bit of absorbentcotton
tucked inside tho nipple to keep It
from leaking: an extra bib and hand-
kerchief; a llannel square ttc.ilnst
sudden cold.

I milling of stnlc llrrnil.
Mnrmuludo Pudding Let the broad

soak in cold wnter until soft, then
put into a clean muslin cloth, and
wring all the waterout; the old bicttd
will then appear almost like ftesh
bread crumbs.

Mlv well two largo enpfitls ot the
preparedbread, half a cupful of finely
chopped suet, throe partsof a cupful
of moist sugar, the sameof marma-
lade, and moisten w ith a little milk.

Put into a well-grcuse- d mold or
basin, tie down with n llourod cloth,
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bo
old names have special

meanings. All rose names, and
Khoda, course, refer queenly
uiossom, was sweeter
numo thnn Kosc or bujt
tliey do .sopopulurnowada.y.8

bllzaboth, the old name,
meaning "consecrated
Sarah, Hebrew meaning
"Princess." which mcuns
"beauty," nnd Is
"socrnt," are names from samo

uamo Jane,
the feminine John, a uamo
which declares "tha gracious gift

is not
to "Jennie." u

name, from mean
ing "given of Uod," and Roann,a
Persian name, day of

u certain splendor it.
though it has not bcon used

Theodosla,
tho lesspretty Dora, Is Greek name

of tho Gods." Mar-guro- t,

another means
"pourlj" Viola, from tho Latin,

of the purple flower
meansmodesty. a old

early
princesses queons, it

iniuns u "happiness" in its
syllables.

l Wordt.
Hoar bis so swoot to

know,
That I am lookln r as no,
Atn linzeruw wbllo haste,uni la ttili rain

tear of Joy am mlnzllnc of
Do not contly or tree,
Or the little
Lot tho nlld wind-sow- seed grow up

And bide all summer
Let buty
Let the shoui urast Its last

And when, romcmbarln; ino, you co-a- ) soma

thcro nopnUo.butonly say,
"How sholotciluil cudo

her "
are tha that Jcy to

Hunt
To J'ur.

Russians
fushlou: Hye flour is placed in

a pot and the with
as as

can bearthe flour is then
spreadover the rubbed into

with vigorous
treatment the is brushed, or,

better, geutly the
Furs in

are natural
and andlook

Gaswell You never Hollo-fiel- d

excited, tiho
the even of way.
Nonsense) a

OITI? HOYS A NO UIIUjO.

A WONDERFUL OF LONG,
LONG

Ilniv thn llrouslit tlin
Oorgoii'n llrnil to M Ickril Klnc I

s Jin. Iiil
ttinei Mlitiiken Mentltj.

Tim (Inrgciii's I.

Ono strange......... it i .. .i... i i ,
"u""tuJ u. .". mm runi

'erocs went to conquer them

with king, l'olydectes, .some
story a

llshermau saw a lloatlng on the
waters, and drawing to he

that It contained beautiful
princess und her son
Perseus.
T iou may wonder came to
bo in on the water.
had lloated over tho
another kingdom, wlier.1 the people

Intended todrown them. Hut
the mighty god of Olymptu,

covtmnuded culm
waters, and Is
the mercy and kindnessof the Usher-ma-n

rescued them.
Tho of Serlphtis a wicked

and iiu wished nothing
H.t..,., 41... ,!nu......l1.At. ..f... ......... .!,...,..... Lti... .iiu ..v., i ii.iuii t, ijiiii u, au,,-.-.

Z"" . n. ""' LK.Z" 7". ""
"'I'l'"- - """ "i""""x " """..,., ..,,.... ,,, t....v.twv ,uu juiuit: ii.u.i, 'lyectoV tkingdom,i lie was coin- -

manded to go forth and conquer
Dorgon Medusa, and to bring to the
king the head of monsteras a

of his
there were

Uorgons,sisters,and were the
most awful monst'fs im iglnable.

in thofotmof women,
being covered with

tuul Imp'notrablo to the sharpest".' navmg cawsoi uurn sne.i
' wj,nB )Uru " d' "nX '"'

:Umt tu?,cs P"trnJ--

"ng ifom caveriio.ts pre
wntud n stiirtllntr npp.sar.inee; vet
when living about In the sunlight a

kind of beauty was lent to
them the relleeted light.

ISut I not told you worst
if them yet. of a Intu-

ited curled and twisted and
'writhed on the headof each, and woj

the mortal that looked any
horrors in tho face, for that

' same moment he be turned
warm and I cold,
marble.

Perseus,however, the lire of
youth andstrength and btavery lil-

ting his dauntless
perilous task, with no

hopsof rewardsave fame his
! If accomplished, would bring
him. He left the king's eh full
of hoiu and bat thu after

lis fe:t were sandals, und staff
sandals sjomed to bo supplied

wings, so light wore all his
movements, quick und buoyant his

hearing tnlo of Perseus,
iulcksllvor, Moreury, as hu Is some'

called, the young man
pousu ins suieiu un n miuhu into u
mirror, nnd taking crooked
worn maiming y uis no

tt to Perseus in his
jarth-forge- d ono.

Even howovor,ho might not at-

tack tho Gorgon, so thoy roptlro.l to
tho of Twilight, whoro lived
tho sisters the who
lirvcted where find the
winged sunduls, the cap Aides,

rendered weuror invisible,
and tho inuglc wallet.

After getting possession of
preciousgifts, Perseus und Quicksil-
ver rose uir. It wus

andPerseus,looking down, be
held tho beautiful bathed in
moonlight and like a muglc
jlty below.

Over valleys nnd mountains
like two huge birds,

ipproached seashore. out
aver water, an isl-

and, rock-boun- except on
where a stretchof silver suudsparkled
In moonlight, lay Gor-

donsasleep, hugo goldt'i wings
dropped backward on tho glistening
sand, snaky ringlets rearing
themselvesand hissingdrowsily.

"Now, u low, culm voice, which
Perseus recognized as belonging to
Minerva, "look your shield and

quickly. (s Medusa mov-
ing. If you look at her, your errand
Is in vain."

And quickly oboylng, Perseusstruck
off hoad ot Medusa, sho

awakening from u horrible
dreum.

"Quick," Mercury, "put it iu
tho wallet fly!"

was Perseus' to see
tho apparently small enlurge
till it hold tho great head,

and rising
into tho pursued
tho now uwukened sisters, who 'filled
the air with unearthly
helmetof Aides completely hid Per-
seusfrom view, and soon
cries became as distance en

waxed greater.
task was Hut the home-

ward journey covorud many danger-
ous fields, Perseusmet with sev-
eral thrilling adventures, besides res-
cuing Andromeda from the
monstersent devour hor.

When he reachod at you
imagine his at finding

that his mother had forced to
fly, his absonco, tbo
mettles of King l'olydectes. That

boll or steam for hours, turn out thoughtof tho that was
on a sift over with line sugar t encounterma lo s- - si 1 that he
and serve. j mid bear to tell his motherof

Apple Charlotte Grease a deep undertaking. So, girding on his
dish and a of the prepared tmsty and t.ik'.n,' shield
breadat the bjttom, then a oi JVer his arm, he crossedthe water to
apples, peeled, cored, and Into the mainland an I in tho
thlu slices, thenn sprinkling of woods to lu should do
sugar; lepcat this tho dish If I next.

finishing w apples. Put over s,ddenlv ho heard a clear, tinkling
strained juice of n voice asking troubled him, and

lemon nnda few piecesof but-- 1 ()U,, un llu balield ittleksllver be-to- r.

Cover with tho apple peelings tc ,(,. his sorrow and misgiv-preve-

tho top browning, bake ioft !lt sij;lt ot t,is 1)e,.0n-I- n

n oven for an hour. Itemove 1,U) alui mlirilti foi. ,u Vervthe peelings, turn tho charlotto out forbade teplnings. had a
on a and serve fine face, bright but over changeful, as if

Well two large . the sun in dancing over it struck some
cupfubi of preparedbread half it inward chord that smiles
cupful of finely suet, n cupful mil to tho bttrface, ns bub-o-f

moist sugar, and sulliclent oi ' bles rise to the surfacsof
preserved to a thick woto an odd cap on ills golden
batter. into a well greased' mil curried n In his hand, around
mold or basin and in a moderate snakes seemed twining. On

an hour.
servo with sugarand
sugar

Xiiioi-- for l.li-U- .

Oirls continue to given stnlclv
that

of to the
and never a

Itosamond,
not seem

us Hebrew
to (Jod," or

as woll, and
Kuth,

which
tho

book. Another good is
of

of tiod." 'It now often
corrupted Alma Is
quaint the Latin,

"tha dawn,"
has about

woll
lately. llko Dorothy, and

a
meaning "gift

Greek nnme,
tho
hints thut

Kdlth is good
SuMin numo, woll liked for the
English und und

two
pretty

heart, whom lino bioi

backward I
I

Of pain
adornwith shrub

Hotter, uratewhich sheltor mo
un-

harmed.
und forth unnlnrmod,

all tho tiny, creature creep.
tanlei

keep

day
And iipoak

'Twas thlt which
dear:

Those wordt I shall hoar
Helen Juckjon

Clean
The clean their furs after

this
heated stove,

constantstirring long the hand
heat. The

fur and
it a hand. After
this fur

beaten flour
is removed. treated thisman-
ner said to resume
color luster like new.

see Miss
always keeps on

tenor her Dukant
She's soprano.
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iiKjnnrch was much chagrined to be-

hold thu prince that ho thought hu
had sent to death. Uut dissembling,
he greeted Perseus and demanded
that tlio head of Medusa bo shown
before till his assembledpeople.

Perseus nt first, was loth to con-
sent, but when thu king threatened
punishmentund he remembered the

of Ills mother, ho diew
forth tho headand cried:

"Then look I"
Immediately the king nnd nil tho

people were tiuusfKod lu marble, lit
monuments of their unpltying
cruelty. Philadelphia Times.

"lluttPi" tho pwlioy.
Ho wus a ragged llttlo newsboy,

perhaps tt doen years old. Hand-
somely dressed ladles crossed the
street to shako him by the handand
murmur pleasant wor-l-s of compli-
ment. Huslncss men hurrying home
ward from tho counting-roo- stopped
und pattedhim on tho head. Pinned
to the lapel of his coat was a cheap

u of a hntf-burnc- d cigarette,
which may account for the fact that
tho other urchins knew him only us
"Ilutts." It was about .1 o'clock In
the evening and nt thu corner of
l'ourth and Vine. An electric car
from Price 1 1 ill was approaching at a
rapid speed. A llttlo nowsvendcr,
hardly more than li years old,
had stuftuii across thu street. His
bare feet slipped on the muddy
crossing, and he fell prostrate
on his face right In front ol
the car. "Ihitts" had seen tin
mishap. Willi u jump he had reached
tho youngster. Pressing a hand
againstthe car ns if to shove It oft Its
tiny victim, with the otherhe strug
gled wltli thu imperiled youiigstei
until hu had pulled him clearoff the'
track. A sigh of relief wen', upfrom
the pcnpls who had been horrified
by the scene. Then everybody went
up to "liutts" und told film that he
was a hero. Tlio rescued youngstet
stood trembling for u mlnnto nnd then
walked crying up the street, too
frightened to gather up his scattered
stock.

".'aw, It ain't nothln'," sa!d Ilutts,
us If his deed wore not worth a
thought. "He kid was ton fresh and
came near gettlii1 ground up by de
trol." Cincinnati Enquirer.

sinrllltii; tilt: Itu. in "iim-i- .

1'hcio was In Yedo a poor man who
had worked haul and long, and hud
saveda small sum of nt may. lie had
no strong-bo-s to keep it iu: und it oc-

curred to him that if hu dropped it
inside un empty bean-sauc-e cask, no
ono would ever think of looking thete
for It. Now this bean suttee Is much
used by poir people; but thesmell is
very strong und somewhat ollensive
to personsof taste. Some in-

genious thief, after all did discover
the hiding place, for or' day the poor
man found his money missing. He
went iinmedi.itelv to Oku, und tild
him of the lois, lidding that ho
thought it must be laid to tho ehargj
of some of his neighbors. So Oka
summonedall the poor man's neigh-
bors for the next day. nnd whan they
had appeared In court. Oka an-
nounced: "In my opinion it is one of
you that has stolenthis money from
the beun-snuc-o eus't, and, if s(, I shall
bo nble to tell by the smell of the
thiefs lingers. So let eaeh of you
come up hero and presenthis hands
in turn." Justus ho said this, ho no-

ticed one of tho men lu the back t

of the eourt-too- suddenly put his
hand to Ills noseand s nell it. "That
man over there is the thief!" immed-
iately exclaimed the judge, pointing
to the man

Oka knew, you see, tliat if tho thief
was really among the crowd,his guilty
conscience would probably suggest
to hint tlio thought, Will my hands
betraymo'.'" Harper'sVoting People.

IlhiC I'ort illli-i- .

A pretty way to toll fortunes is to
hangu gold ring a plnln ono is best

on u long hair just taken from some
one's head and, restingyour elbow on
a tablo where a gloss tumbler or gob-
let is set, let the ring hangdown un-
til It swings just below the top of thu
glass. Hold tho ends of tho hair
firmly botween tho thumb anil fore-linge- r,

and keep the hand perfectly
still. In a little while tho ring will
begin to swing back and forth, going
fasterand farther until It strikes tho
side of tho tumbler with a tinkling
sound.

Now tho questions must bo asked
by tho ono who holds the ring or any
one watching thb performance. All
questions must be such us can bo
unswored by yes or no. Tor example,
you could not nsk "When am 1 going
uwny?" but "Am 1 going away at such
or such a tltno?" One tap of tho rlug
on tho glass means "No," two means
"It Is uncertain," three means "YeO
Try It, boys and girls, and seo what
fun you will have. St. Louis Star-Sayin-

The lied Squirrel ami tho lUrtied-Wt- r

Fence.
A little red squirrel lit el undera fonco

An old rail-fenc- ut the cdvo of u wood:
Ho took u deepInterest In current etonH,

And sat on the top rati and learnednil he
lould

The farmer wat wldo-awak- llkowise, andno
Oneduy In the papershe readof barbedwire.

And mild to hlmclf, 'That old rail-fenc-

must no;
I'll hate It chopped up Into st!i.k for the

tiro"
Tho llttlo rod squlrrol has motcd to tho wood

At belnna hormlthomakci ereatpretences.
Ho wouldn't learn current eents.It ho could.

He's down on newspaper anil turftcd-u- i

femes. Harper's Younj 1'oople

The Forbidden Word.
I grieve to soy that Uobert wus a

bad little boy, andumong other bad
habitsho hud ono of saying "ruts" to
ills motherwhen she reproved him.
Ono day she told him that the noxt
tlmo ho said "rats" to her she would
punish him sovoroly. Helng taken to
tusk later in tho day for somachildish
misjuincanor,ho throw his heud buck
and exclaimed with flashing eyes:
"How I would llko to say them little
bluck things what runs under thu
sidewalk."

Mbtakeu Identity.
Little Walter and his sister Helen

sleepin separate beds In the same
room. Ono night Walter called out,
"Papa,sisterha fallen out ot bed!"
As pupa appearedupon the scene,
Walter, now evldontly awake, suld,
"O, it is met" And so It was, Youth's
Companion.

Where Hobby Thought It Wss.
Grace had just boon said with

bowed heads above the reversed
late when llttlo Hobby exclaimed:

"Now, grandpa,read what Is on the
bottom of my plate."

Highest of all in Lcavcn.ng Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ItmiUTiitrr unit Itninunrp.

Kosowatcr and romance arogenor--
ally supposed to bo already pretty
closely related, but an Ingeniousmind ,

bus contrltod to unite thum In jet an--1

other bond which is as notol as it is
auduclouo. Italian llttcratuors were
recently Invitod by a dermnn per--1

futner, who docs a largo business In
Italy, to supply him with a number of
short stotlcs, tlio most importantcon-
dition being that tho writers should
Introduce "In tlio most delicate man-
ner poablo" tho essential meritsof
tho German perfumes. Over a thou-san- d

manuscripts huo bcon sent In,
and somo of thum aro reported to bo
from tho pens of well-know- n literary
men, such as Slguor .Muutcguiu.

Tim Objector..
I'crhnps oery part of this country

that saw the lufuncy of tho railway
has traditions of men thut sat wait-
ing with shotguns to proont tho en-

gineers from suneying ou their
lands, and many a town of arrested
development owes its deetoptltudo tot,,....., allot.., i.mnllli.n ,n ......1.. M.itt.o. un,ua,wUli "'.!) i"ways. Iho history of that tlmo is
now repeating ltelf in tho opposition
of country folks here and there to tho
sudden extension of electric railways.
Ino dangerol frightening horses und
tho inconvenience to stenmstors in u
public i oad partly occupied by an
electric t alhvay are someof the argu-
ments niHaneod againstthis now fac-
tor In rural civilisation.

Hon sinibiM Mni mill rllinli.
A snako moves by tho meansof his

ribs and tho strongscaleson tln ttb--
tinmen, to which tlio several ribs aro
attached bj a scries of short, stout
muscles. The scales take hold of tho
surface over which tho n ptllo muv
bo passing, and aid tho roptil" in
gliding alt ng. In this manner they
climb trees, often with great agility,
either ascending spirally or climbing
straight up the trunk, but in tho lat-
ter case a rough-barke- d trco it al-

ways necessary.

l' llltllo stiiilrut-- .
At present thcro aro 1.1, women

studying medicine in l'arls. of whom
only sixteen aro natives of r ranee,
tho largest number being lUissians.
On tho other hand, of 1CI women at--
tendingthe faculty of belle lcttrcs,

I 111 aro Trench women.

Where there Is room nt the top you will
neerfind un clti.itur.

Over his cars itideht-pai-d the man who hnsn't
for his new l:.it.

Those who never lnuKli seemto hnedied
I efore their time mine.

Next to a Ind man, I nut always the most
afraid of u cunning one.

Ilcnevolence is to love nil men; knowledge
Is to know nil men.

The only way to pet the lien out of the
garden Is to go Mow but hoo'er.

Limns needine n tonic, or children who
want building tin, thould tne llrowu's
Iron Hitters. It 1 ilcmant to take, ernes
Mnlnrln, Initiation. Hill umios utid Liver
Complaint?, makes theBlood rich and pure.

Honor to tbo-- e who-- e words or deed
thus help us in cur dnilv ueeiU.
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ai wua LessLabor t flore Morwy
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When AnweTrlna Advertirneni Kindly

Msntlon this Passr.
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Not Orlelnit At llh (T.

Scalping i not original with Amer
ican aborigines. In Southall's "He- -

cent Origin of Man," ho quotos from
Herodotus to show that tho Scythians
scalped thulr fallen onomlos. and in

'modern tunes tho sculping knife is
still usedby tho wild tribes inhublting
northeasternDengal.

Contentment Is I thnn deviuatiuns
or Mouk.

A inn it don't Iiumi to be n skilled me-

chanic to run n olitlrnl nri-lil- ne

Mant t crcons nr broken down from
nverwiuk or liou-ibol- il cures. Ilrown's
Iron Hitter tdmlM' the jntein,nltls iIIkcs-tio- n.

renioe excess of bile, nml cures
uinliiriii. A splendid toulc for womiu and
children.

The irinn who uncel us n hyiocrlto bus
to deotehis whole tltno to it

"flannn' Mnglc Cc.rn "Salv."
Wnmnti.l luiun i.r n.uneyrefueled. AU your

ixiuiiulfurit. l'l Im It ciuU.

It Is iliiulitful if erir God uinilo n mini
who iould pkue nil hii neighbors.

I.'rot Tpi,
r.riiris-,i1ni-Bn.lrnir- nt

The man who hates lirfbt Is nlwnjs nfrald
of his own shndow

If tho Iluby Is Cutting Troth.
pevurc asilu.c thntcld ar.il well tried lenteilj, Xni.
W ilo ft boormvuSYlii r ( r. hlMrtn Tiettibii;- -

liocvcr de-- j iis nml ini-t- s nwuj a pent.
inelotois (Ttii'ty t.f ti.e supreme-i- t folly a

rntlimul leluc i i '

TO PUT ON
r.ctdcdflesh, no mat-tt- .r

how vou've lostWfrfir it. tnl:e f)r. Pierce'a
tl--
list Hismr.3f , ' Golden Medical Uis- -

W cov-i- " worts
LJMJ a Hf,17' wonders. By rcstor--

ji-- g the normal -j

cf the dcratiRed
organsand functions,
it build3 the flesh up
to a safeand healthy
ftanJard promptly,
pleasantly and nat-
ural! v The weak,

T.'sZ emaciated,thin, pale
and nutty arc made

sttong, plump, round and rosy Koth-in- j:

so effective as a strength restorer
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence; this puts on l.calth flesli not the fat
of cod liver oil and tts ulthy compounds.
It rouses every organof the body to ac-

tivity, purtCcs, enruhes and vitalizes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
nnd strengthened. If cu are too thin, too
weak, too t.enous, it may be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessaryfor the reception of the
fat foods in the blood Too often the livtr
hold3back this clement which would help
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

ttimulatc. tonea up and invig-
orates the hver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the
rich blood they require.

SpentHundreds ot Dollars with no Benefit.
M, J. Coleman of t j Sstcn! St., Roxbury,

Hu writes- - "Alter
suffer!::;: from dyreptia
anil con 'ipatiou vfth un-

told asonyfor at leat IS
I act r.tc-- c than

p'ta-c- d to ay that after
mine. Dr. Pierce' Gc'.den
Medical UUcov crv and
l'.casant TcllcU ' for one

mouth, I was entirely
cured, and from that day
to this I do not know. ';PS A
thank God, what even a
(light headacheis. I piid
a doctor on Tretr.ont ft ,
f.oiton in one day for
his advice only ithc it'.ra
nf f Mr. nltW ff ts
medicine, nlid dcncd no M J COLCMAV, KSQ

benefit. 1 got more relief in onehour from your
ncdicines.asfar ns ray vias concerned,
than from all the othermedicine I used.

I Ifnn person who reaJsthis is suffcrlne; from
; dvpepia or constipation and will u your
I tnedicmea.ilhave done hewtllneverrefrretit."
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bctf ILandreth'sTurnip Seed at
--HI AM NEEDlNG--h Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everything

O ILT EIfcvd: you want at school you can find
(McLemore's. Come andsettleyour account. at A.R McLEMORE'S.y

The.HaskellFree Press.

.. E. POOLE,
Elitor and Proprietor.

aJvertlilni; raits madeknown ou f ppllcotlon

rcrm t 60 ptr annum, Invariably 04h In
ilTunce.

KntormUtthePoit Omce. Haskell, Texiu.SPomIclM MkllMsiur.

Saturday Oct. 27, 1S94.

YuuMiu.:mMt RutoN.

For District offices $10.00
For County offices 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
SSPCashin advance.

Aiinoimuetnentiti

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their namesrespectivelyoccur:

Democratic)Ticket.

"For the Amendment to Section 51,
Article 3 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas."

"Against the Amendment to Section

5 1, Article 3 of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas."

"For election of Railroad Commis-

sioners,"
"Against election of Railroad

For Governor,
C. A. CULRERSON.

For Lieutenant Governor,
GEO. T. JESTER.

For Attorney General,
MARTIN M. CRANE.

For Land Commissioner,
A. J. BAKER.

For Comptroller,
R. W. FINLEY.

For StateTreasurer,
W. 11. U'ORTIIAM.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction,
J. 51. CARLISLE.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court,

R. R. GAINES.
For Associate Justicesof theSupreme

Court,
TOM J. BROWN.
L. G. DENMAN.

For Judgesof Criminal Court of Ap-

peals,
J. M. HURT.
W. L. DAVIDSON.
.1. N. HENDERSON.

For Judge Civil Court of Appeals,
2 District,

I. W. STEPHENS.
For Congress, 13 District,

J. M. DEAN.
J. V. COCKRELL.

For StateSenator,28 District,
R. D. GAGE.

For Representative,106 District,
J. II. BKALL.

FOR JUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
ED. J. HAMNER.

VOR DISTRICT ATTORNHV

W. BEALL.
FOR COUNT V JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.
FOR COUNT Y ATTORNEV,

J. E. WILFONG.
TOR DISTRICT" AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. It. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLFCTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR'TAX ASSESSOR.

II. S. POST.
f'or countyTREASURF.R.

JASPER MILLIIOLLON
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

II. M. HIKE.
rOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., I'RE

NO. I,
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest threadfor 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

We cannot credit out hats.
Pleasedon't ask it.

Ladies Emporium.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.

Mr. T. J. Wilbourn is expected
to return to-d-ay from a businesstrip
to St. Louis.

See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

Mr. Will Dickensonvisited Ab.
iUtntj JhU neck.

j"'

There 13 no use talking, you must
pay me some money, I have carried
ou for a long time and can not and

will not do so longer. The time of
year has come that my people expect
me to pay them and now I certainly
expect the same from )ou. So
pleasecome and pay me at once.

A. P. McLu.moue.

Mr. T. J. Leinmon is taking in
the Dallas fair this week.

S. L. Robert.soncarriesthe best
stock of groceries in town.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
Judge Sandershas been down

with a fever all the week, but is baid
to be improving now.

Ifouhavean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office
and seehow cheap ou can get one.

We are heartily glad to S'jc the
political campaign nearingits close

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. C. W. Lucas says they ha.J
a pretty stiff wind down on Pair.t
last week that blew out a good d?al
of cotton and did some danug--j to
liu,ht structures.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to have the largest stock ev-

er brought to Haskell, but they have
the largeststock of ladies dres?, 'goods
ever shown herebefore,and the nob-

biest dressgoods and triru.mings to
be found in Haskell.

Ifou area man and not a
sheep walk up t.o the polls on elec-da- y

and vote our honest sentiment
without allowing some other fello.v
to manipulate youv bailot.

Read the new ad. of Messrs.
Branham k Pe'.rie and note the in- -

ducementsthey otfer ou to cail ou
them when jc.u visit Sevmour.

W U Fields & liro. keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen
ished with new, tresh and choice
gooc'is.

Mr. S. '3. Cummings and famil)
left on Thu rsday for tne Oklahoma
territory, where they will make their
future home, Mr. Cummings cattle
interest b;ing locatedthere.

Messrs. Lapowski & Bro , onu
of the largest dry goods firms in Ab-

ilene, are selling out to quit business
in Abilene. They are ofienng spec-
ial inducementsfor ca?h trade. Read
their ad in anothercolumn.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,
women ai.d children. They were
boughtchedp and will be sold the
same way. S. L. Robertson.

Cabbieat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. V. W. Holmes, the popular
cashierof the First national bank,
returned this week from a trip East.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house molasses at S. L. Robertson.

The school rule prohibiting the
pupils from attending parties was
suspendedfor Friday nignt and the
oungsterswent a frolicing.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwiseto make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will marce our
prices so low that we hope not onl)
to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorlo keep on hand a
good supply of nrst-cla- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. Fiklds - Bro.

The "High Muck a Muck" of
the Farmersand Stockmen'sassocia-
tion has called a special meeting of
the order on Saturday nLjht. All
members are requested to attend
promptly.

We can not sell meat on a cred-
it after the 1st of Oct. to personswho
do not settle up their old accounts
on or before that date. This is a
plain statementand all will please
take notice of it settle up on the
first or bring the money for what you
want after that date. We are com-

pelled to take tins course or close up
our shop. Respectfully,

MinmrTov & Mirn

Tilt: It Id IU.O.N UUIUGE
is up and

THE U S. MAIL AND STAGE LINE
FROM- -

SEYMOUR TO HASKELL
Will carry you over quirker and cheaper than any way you can travel.

They put on new teams every week.

W. R. MILLER, Contractor, -

Announcementfor Sheriff.

To the oters of Haskell county:
At the earnest solicitations of a

great many democratic voters all
over the country, (who believed that
the filedge to our convention has
been vitiated and that we are not
bound by same,) I hive decided to
ins Vce the race for sheriff, and I now
ta ke this method of asking you for
your vote at the general election.
I have no grievance to make and
don't propose to run on the faultsor
'failures of my opponent. 1 am a
democratand have alwajs been, and
intend to make this race as such,
and should the people, in their good
judgementelect me to the office 1

seek, I now promise ou that I will

fill the same so as to reflect credit
upon those who supportme, as well
as imself. I will try to discharge
the duties of the office impartially,

ith justice to all and no special fa-

vors to a few.

Respectfully,
JohnAdams.

Faint Cre;k Pcnsilings.

Paint Creek, Oct ti, 1094.
To the Free Press.

We had a rain esterday evening
and ome little wind; Mr. C. F.

Hde'sbarn and Mr. J. F. Adams'
stable were blown down. Cotton
picking seemsto be the topic of the
day. In conversationwith Mr. S.

he made the remirk that if
Coxey's army was to come along we

could almost emplo) them, cotton
pickers are so scarce. The citizens
of Paint creek met at the Ward
school house on the sixth inst and
organized a Sandersclub. Messrs,
Lucas and M. H. Perry made a trip
to Abilene last week. Mr. andMrs

J. C. Haskew have returned from
Albany after a pleasantvisit lo rela-

tives there. Miss Leta Haskew is

attendingschool at Putman, where
she will remain for ten months. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Post and Miss Alma
returned from Abilene Friday eve
ning. Mr. A. R. Daws' mother, of
Dodd City, is hereon a visit lo her
son. Mrs. W. C. Canon of Jones
county is visiting relatives here this
week. We learn that'Miss Mary Jeff-

erson and Mr. Dan Shipley, both for-

mer citizens here, but now of Eulogy,
Bosque county, were happily united
in marriage on last Su nday. Their
bridal tour is to Midland and then
to the plains in Floyd county. Mr.

J. F. Adams, candidate for sheriff, is

out among the voters. The Baptist

emploped Rev. W. G Hughes to
preach at our church anotheryear.

Mrs.D. G. Hisey.Mr. Kern and Miss

Efile will go to Abilene next week.

J. S. Post has sold his farm to Mr.

T. 15. Ballard. Mr. Editor, we

havn't time or space to tell you
what a lovely Sundaythis has been

and, we have enjoyed it; our little
friend, Miss Ala Post, treated us to
a nice buggy ride to church where
wc listened to an able sermon by
Rev. Ivey. M. R.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prires at S. L. Robrtson's.

Messrs. D. M. Winn and D. R.
Gass, old time citizens of Haskell,
now of Hale City, were here several
days this week circulating among

Mr, H. W. Drum Young
county marketed a wagon load I

sweet potatoes here this week. He j

came with the idea that
sweet potatoes were not being grown
here, and did not realize as goofj a
price is ovpprlurl

- - SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

Trip to the Dallas Fair
is not extend to all, but you at
least save money by bringing your

COT TOTV ixHYMOIJR
and purchasingjour winter stock

Notions, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings, Work and Dress
Pants,Tinware, Boots and Shoes,
from the

On" lJit Ijtnolfor Stoi',
Call and get prices like these;
Ladies & II. Solid Leather In-

sole Calf Shoes for ... . $t.oo
Best Inks, 2 bottles for . . 5 cts.
2 Riveted Handle Cups . . 5 cts.
2 inch Lien Torchon Lace . 5 cts.
Best Table Oil Cloth i9cts per d.
Heavy Merino Snirts. and draw-

ers 75Cts per suit.

The Bridge Is Now Completed.
Call and get prices.

Respectfully submitted to the
cash trade,

BRANHAM & PETRI
In Itantou bulMIng doort Lurk. lT,i)!iir

Laoowski i-flra- .

OF ABILENE,

Winding m 3asin3

TIIK

lupl Trj hi
Housein Wsst Texis us

of Su3inea.m

$10010Worth

New Gooils Thrown on the Market
That Must Sold.

With the deepest regret we an-

nounce having completed arrange-
ments to move, and wind bus-

iness in Abilene.
Words fail to express gratitude

to the people the "Abilene Coun
try" for their pUronage; friendship,
and the many courtesies shown us
during ten years stay. And it
is against wish and will to leave,
but circumstance;necessitate

Our closing salebegan on Monday,
Oct. 22nd. We have on hand and
id transit over $100,000 worth
clothing, hats, gents' furnishings,
blankets,dry goods, cloaks,

cirpets, rugs, trunks, valices,
boots and shoes, which we shall offer
at ridiculously low prices.

We have ample and efficient help
to wait on our trade. Respectfully,

S. Lai'owski & Bro.

Mr. Alexander returned
several days ago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago, He informs us
that found the market very favor-
able to buyers and that, taking ad-
vantageof it, purchasedthe larg-
est stock goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their generalstock dry goods,
ladies dressgoods, boots shoes hats,

variety, quality, styles and prices
mat ever ueen exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and them.

The Free Preis wants firewood on
subscription.
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F. G. Alexander
Lead the race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them.

We bu7 closer and sell cheaperthan any house in Haskell.
it i Bl

Wc areafter themoney and our priceswill open your eyes. Read
a few of them below then come and seetherest.

CO B C3 Mack Mitcei:
fee copq

O
hi cts a yd!

D s ,- - JEANS3 -
PANTS

1 Do you wear 'cm?
y1 "ti fu 83 4i;. fs ami up

03 in 'i ... . in.. ..1,..,
53co .a H'- -J li(UIK.il
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OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARC

OUT OF SIGHT
but just up stairs jou will find

them in easy reach of your purse.

IXtilM J.:r. iiikI up
!UITS Sl.dOmnI iij)

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our goods.

DOT FAIL COME kWJ ,t' '" - T-- - man mmrni

iKP. YU A WORKER
.

rTlli". In Voiiir riitr.? If so
fun J (a- - Catal.i.-u- o cl
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Since our new clothing lias arrived

we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head thcie remarks anil who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we d;sire
to sa to the public that our new
stock of men'sand boys' clothing i-

very completeand is a choire selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the bencnt of
democalic free wool prices and we
piopose ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choice aud complete line of
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we have called your special atten-
tion, our stock is completein all the
stapledry goods, hats,boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our grocery department
been neglected we have all the sta-
ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningsto go with them.

We keep no shoddygoods in any
line. Rcp'y for business,

DODSON iS: HALSEY.

CURE.
Wt authorizeour advertiseddrug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afllicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest trouble
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, ) 011 may return the bottle
and have )our money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points.Trial bottle free at McLe-
more's Drug Store. Large size 50c
and Si.oo.

m

Several Stonewallcounty farm.
ers brought cotton to Haskell this
week.

SHOES!

LITiLE SHOES

EICt shoes.
Shoes for everybodk

TO SE US.ll''wMraawmMi--.- .

L&wjfii?

GUARANTEED

in om-880- 00 Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see whnl
we will do for CASH.

'i'i... 1 ...itm ; .jiiiiirn
Last and

ALLTHET1ME:
We have not forgotten jou,

But have a large stock of
rapr.., I' oaks.Farliiiilnrs, Booil

..tl tin-in- . ut cnmiilctellnnur
llilN (iOllnS

on this 11 nrlit
Wis tlicm ami quote

I rlrif.

SHK OUR LINK OF MISSKS
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

u
Ymm

fimt
L. ""twist v a?jIIMl llpMfJ

Mi IK N'B'i- -

S .

Ladies make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, jou can get choice
styles in dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etu., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. LiUtius Emporium.

PriceList-Ci- sco Nursery--

Pit Vir Pitrail). UOIIT. 1UO.

Peach and appleany
variety 5c$i.so$io.oo

rear 30 25.00
Plum, native variety 20 1.80 12.50
Japanplum, several

best varieties . . 25 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... ,25 2.40 16.00
Cherries 20
Grapes 15 1.50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries ... 5 .50 2,00
Strawberries,50 at

100 rates .... I. OO

Flowering shrubs . 25
Ever-bearing-

non-beari-

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens. 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 25cts.
Roses.good1&2 yearplants 25 to 4001.

Big discount on cash orders of
$25.00 and upward,but will not sell
50 cent and Si.00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Willad Rouison,

Cisco, Texas.

Mr. W. J. SoAfcll is gone with Mr,
Cummings to Oklahoma,but will re.
turn as soon asheseesthem through.

&u0

Look out for that blizzard that's--

coming and to avoid its severity buy
one of our Orrrcats, Arctics and
ISIizzard (aps and you can stent
the storm.

Our Stock is too" Ci
CO . large to mention ev- -l g CO

.1 ,rl llnnrr hut v, !,.,,. ? Jh ""- - -UJ 7O - what you want and o' kJ we don't propose to .
ci S miss a k.lli. if t r,,, O 3 isC

, want goods. Q ton tea
onri rw 5W
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imiuiuau, raniii, unnucii,
Cenaiery, Lav.n, Poultry and Rabbit Fenctnf.
IHOCsiMN OF JIII.ES IX ISE. CATALOCU2

1 HEF. fllKIOHT l'AID.

THE McniULLEN VOVEiJ VrlHE FENCE CO,
HI, lie, :i0iui(')20N. Srket8t.,Chkr,lU.

A "Word for Ourselves.
There are many subscribers due-u-s

for the 1'iu.k I'rf.ss for two and.
three years, andsomefor even longer.
We believe that it is. more from forget-fulne- ss

and neglect that many per-

sons allow these little accounts to
run on from year to year than from
any other cause. It takes cash ev-

ery month for rent, wages,paper,etc.
for us to run the paper,1 hence it is
very necessaryfor us to collect a
little occasionally. There is proba-

bly not a man in the county who-canno- t

settle his account with us
during the next month, for we will

acceptmoney, also corn, oats,wheat,

some hay and firewood at the regu-

lar prices.

Flat Top Topics.

Flat Top Valley, Oct. 21, '94.
Editor Free Press.

I will write you a, few lines hoping
my first effort will not go to the
waste basket.

We had a fine rain the 20th inst.;
everything looks beautiful. Farm-
ers in this community are sowing
wheat.. Mr. Green got out two bales
of cotton the past week, but the cot-

ton here is not opening ' fast.
Mrs. Green hasjust returned home
from Boaqueco.andreportscrops very
fine. She tells us of a nice time she
and her daughterand son-in-la- w had
squirrel hunting there. She also re-

ports plentyof fruit and vegetables
there but a greatdeal of sickness to
detract Irom the enjoyment of them.

There will be preaching at the
Paint

t
creek school house on the

fourth Sundayof this month. The
healthof this community is good slfar as I know.

I am a subscriber to the Free
Pressand I think it the best paper
in the West. Dotchev.

The editor is pleased to know
that his efforts to furnish a good pa
perareappreciated,

'

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow4r
WcrM'Plr Hltfiut Mtfelawl Defeat,

&.


